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House Battle Looms Over Senate-Approved Draft
Bomber ArmadasAge Limits for 

Conscription Set 
21 to 31 in

B7 JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (U.R)—Bitter dispute in the house 

over two major provisions of the Burke-Wadsworth con
scription bill as approved by the senate threatened today 
to delay early house action.

The senate approved the bill, 58 to 31, and sent it  to 
the house last night after 14 days of debate. If it becomes 
law, it will be the first time in American pencetime history 
that men have been subjected to corapUlsory military 
training.

The house version of the 
bill still is in committee where 

jtt the major controversy is over 
the age limits of men to be 
registered for military ser
vice.

The senate bill calls tor regletn- 
Um of bU th e  estimated 12,000,000 
men between th e  ages oC 31 and 31, 
with the anny authorized to select 
900,000 ot them lor 12 months trato- 
Ing each year for five years. The 
house military affairs committee has 
tentatively agreed to Increase the 
age limit to Include all those be
tween J1 and 45.

Mftjor Obstacle
The other m ajor obstacle to eafly 

action Is the  amendment by Sen. 
Richard-B. HuaseU, D„ ,Ga.. which 
the senate adopted shortly before 
final patoiBe a t  8 o'cloclc last night. 
I t  would grant the executive depart-, 
ment powisr .to commandeer Industry 
when suclj action Is neccssory ttf In
sure produoUon ot defense m aterial^' 

. .Ttie house a l r t o ^  Is'{(onially oft 
‘rMijrd oppostag such b g ran t' oI 
power.

In.'miijBt'virespNts;. ’however,, the 
«ohSt*.ifttViii.jiae. b lU s i^ ^ ia ' Jiat“ 
mony. The admtolatratlon’a chances 

^  of getting thB;bm to the house floor 
A  next ;weelc depend upon Itt ability to 

resolve the fight In the-house com
mittee over age limits.

Until yesterday the house bill pro- 
. viddd for the registration of all men 
between 18 and 64, with the draft 
limited to Uiose between 21 and i5.

. OlffcKnce on Limit
There Is another less Important 

dlfferenco between tlie two versions. 
The senate bill would put a top limit 
of OQO.OOO on the number o> men who 
could be conscripted In any one year 

.into the land forces. The house 
would make .the limit 1,000,000, but 
permit the men to be used either In 
the army or navy.

Both bills restrict Wesldent Roos
evelt to ustag the conscripted troops 
In ,the  western hemisphere. United 
States territories and possessions, 
and the Philippine islands. Both 
also cany the same rate of pay for 
cr-scrlpted men, beginning a t }31 
B month for the first four months 
and then Increasing to »30 — the 
same as tor th“ regular army.

The., cUmwc to the long senate

# fight bvor conscription came last 
night with the galleries packed and 
the ,^Ics relaxed slightly to allow 
a  few spectators to stand on .the 
floor of the cham ber.'

In  the final vote, eight Republl. 
cons Joined with SO Democrats In 
voting for the measure. Seventeen 
□emocrats, 10 Republicans, and the 
four minor party members voted 
against It.

Postponement Defeated
Pwiage became a dead certainty 

when the senate shortly before re
moved the last of the hurdles In Its 
way—an amendment by Ben. Francis 
T. Maloney, D„ Conn,, to postpone 
the draft until Jan. 1, and adopt 
i t  then only If n voluntary enlist
m ent program had failed. I t  was 
defeated JO to 36.

The senate's approval of pcace- 
tlmo conscription came under the 
spur' of President Roosevelt's de
mand for Immediate action. He said 
passage now was necessary to na
tional security. Wendell t .  Willkle, 
Mr. Rooaovelt's opponent In this 

”  fall's election, also has endorsed 
compulsory military training.
. Senate opponenta of the bill were 
led by Ben. Burton K. Wliceler.
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DES MOINES. la ., Aug, 3S (U.Rl— 
Henry A. Wallace,'wlio will proba
bly accept the Democratic noml- 
nation for vlce-presldnpt tonight 
appealed today for •'» bettei' under
standing between larmeiTi and small 
buslnesonien,"

"Tlieio Is no conflict of Interest 
between the two groujij; rather 
tliero Is n common Interest," ho told 
^ press confeionci) a t wljloli mid- 
We.itfin pni'I.y leaders wore present.

Wnllate, at his conlereucB, do- 
(illii«r to illscuss twlllloal issues. 
"I am still Mcict«i7  of aBtloHltute," 
he nnkl. "I'll glvo Up that post to 
beconm titn |iollMc»l cfthdldat* rigliO 
aftfr Hie Olilcago epepch,"

Posse Seizes 
Deserter for 

Theft of Car
Captured in a patch of wil

lows- near C e d a r  railway 
crossing about 6 a. m. today 
after an officer posse hunted 
him nearly five hours, a 
United States army deserter 
was in Twin Falls county jail 
this afternoon facing grand 
larceny charges for theft and 
wrecking.of a Buhl motor car. 

The army deserter .is Pri
vate IVarren Qi .Christionsen, 
about 25, battery A, 65th 
coast 'artillery, Fort Winfield 
Scott, Presidiq, San Fraripisco.

ChiisOonseh, surrounded,.' 
found In the willow ?1U!»>P #ior,Uy, 
After gunrU«, He eutrendered. wltti- 
<) t̂, pu^tlnjt
mind ibou t'w ffim c*  when o m i S  
fjaahed guns a t him. .■

' ' ' Wtwked 1846 Car 
Sheriff U  W. HawklnS «ald ths 

army desorter Is a c c u ^  of steaUng 
the IMO motor car owned by A. T. 
Beal, Buhl. Aisertedly taking the 
machine from the Beal yard about 
1 a. m. today, the soldier Is claimed 
to have wrecked the machbio o t the 
Cedar crossing when he failed to 
make tlie curve.

The car bumped for about 160 
feet on the tracks before crashing 
off to the side of the rlght-bf-wajr.

“Gratitude”
Mr. Beal had given Chrlstlonsen 

a ride into Buhl Wednesday after
noon, officers said.

County officers, state police and 
oHlcers from Buhl, Filer and Twhi 
Falls assisted In the hunt. Five 
minutes after the crash the authori
ties mobilized for’ the search, and 
combed the ralhoad and adjoining 
areas until daylight.

The deserter was discovered hiding 
about 309 yards <rom the scene of 
the auto crashi He was unhurt.

Ohrlstlonsen told; officers he de
serted his army post about a  month 
ago.

WASHINOTON, Aug..:20 (U.PJ- 
Sen. Styles Bridges, K„ N. H„ to
day asked President Roosevelt to 
request resignation of Lawrence 
Wood <Chlp) Robert, Democratic 
national committee secretary, whose 
architectural firm was shown to 
have received naval contracts In 
the last year carrying $031,500 hi 
fees.

Bridges also called' for an inves
tigation by the attm icy goneral.

Chah-man Carl Vhison . of the 
houso naval affairs ?ohunlttce. sub
mitted without comment yesterday 
a report showing that the firm of 
Robert & company, Atlanta, Ga., 
received eight out of M naval archi
tectural contracts awarded on a 
coat-plus-flxed-fee' basis. The fhm 
Is Robert’s company. Tlie navy's re
port showed that Uie fcts ranged 
from 3.8 to 4,5 per cent of tho cost 
ot Uie work.

Bridges, assorted that tlie rcjwrt 
"constitutes one of Uie gravest scan
dals on the escutcheon of tlie Roos
evelt administration:" His statement 
was Issued through Uie Republican 
naUpnal committee, •

Four jdlled in 
Gasoline Blast

DUFFALO, Tex., AUg, 30 (U,H) — 
Four, men are dead and 35 oUicia 
are hi serious condlUon today from 
bums B«(fcr«U late yMtcrday wlicn 
a riillllps I’clrolenm company gnso- 
llnn line exploded.

Tlio dead; Ocorgo Osman, 30, Hol
man, Okla.; Pat Ouminlnga, lo, La- 
veme, Okla.; Donald King, 33, Buf
falo, a senior al NorUiwcslern uni- 
vevslty, and Waiten HtniU'Ickii, 35, 

I Buffalo.
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SL[S
By WALLACE CARBOLL 

LONDON, Aug. 39 (U,F5 -  Hoyal 
air force bombers successfully 
raided the Berlhi area, an official 
ahpoiincement reported today, while 
Qerman raiders smashed at a Brit
ish midlands city, attacked a south
west coast town and flew almost 
until dawn over London.
, The, brief, official report on the 
British raid on Berlin said a "suc
cessful” attack had been made upon 
“selMtal military obJecUves" In the 
Berlin area.

With the dawn, German air activ
ity over- Britain came to a dead 
halt for hours. Heaviest night blows 
were aimed at a  midlands city and 
a  southwest town, neither of which 
were Identified here.

Newspapermen telephoned Ports
mouth, the huge British naval base 
on the soufh coast after hearing 
German reports of a surprise-raid 
which had left it hi flames.

Bunk”
, “That’s a lot of bunk," a city offi

cial said. “We had an alarm durlnji 
the night, but nothing was dropped 
and shice then there has been no 
s i ^  of any Qerman planes.” 

Mld-aftemoon had arrived before 
report? of any German plane activ
ity to, the vicinity of Britain began 
to  w e  in. About 4 p. m. German 
p la n a  were believed to be over 
three southeast coast towns, 
rin tertat here centered hi the at' 

tack on 'Berlln. ’
German jJlanes also were report

ed over two Welsh coast towns hi 
mld-aftcriioon.
:'Wbat',(^aa;d(!aci1bed as "conslder- 

Bbls damige" was lalll£t£d.iit both 
th s  midlands '^and the, southwest 
cities. I t was said 30 h i ^  explostjB 
bombs were d roned , on the mid
lands town, many of then) liitd 
working class areas.

4 Reported Killed 
I t  was reported four persons were 

killed in the midlands town and 
some vlcUms were believed to be 
still burled in the  debris. Many 
persons, however, were dug out from 
shelters unhurt.

Ah’ rahilstry figures on yesteiday’s 
flghthig showed 38 German planes 
shot down. Fourteen British planes 
were lost with seVen pilots' and 
three gunners killed or misshig.

The mention of a ir gunners indi
cated Uio Boulton Paul Defiant 
fighters again were behig used. 
These fighter planes first appeared 

(CoaU nued on X, Colum n 1)

GlTfiSE 
APPROVES DRAF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (U,R)-The 
house military affahs committee to
day approved a conscription blU 
calling lor registration, and poten
tial draft of men between the ages 
of 31 to 45.

Tlie committee's final vote on the 
bill was 17 to 4.

Houso Committee ChahTnan An
drew Jackson May was Instructed 
to ask tho rules comgilttce to ap
prove the bill for two "aays of gen
eral house debate to. begin next 
Tuesday,

May said the house should phss 
the bin by next Friday night.

May said the committee had de
ferred any acUon on the senate 
amendment auUiorlzing the war aind 
navy departments to take over pri
vate Industrial plants for manufilo- 
ture of government defense rcquUe- 
ments If they failed to cooperale. 
The committee will decide nebtt 
Tuesday whether to sponsor iln 
amendment to the bill, to .be dt- 
fercd from the floor, to Incluflt a 
similar provision as that of uie 
senate.

May said he did not expcct Uiero 
would bo a minority report, although, 
he said, Uie four members voting 
against It, reserved the right to op- 
po.ie It on the flo<)r.

May refused to name the four 
memt)crs.

writu
,iOIIDEIUE

OHIOAaO, Aiig. 20 (U.R) —■ Tlie 
national enfoty council to<lay horald- 
c<l a downward trend In tho nation's 
Irnfflo loll for Uie first time In 
II) nionthii,

'llipro were thrco per cent fewer 
(loivtlis 0 illgliwaya during July 
than lu July last year, the council 
said. It was tho first decline hi Uie 
fatality rate since last October. Tlie 
coiiiicll attributed tlio Ui’Oj) to a 
nallonwW* eiluoRtlonul and enforc*- 
moiit oamiislgn, ,

OU Ii'onsides Cai'ries on

Thirty yean after she w is' first coaimisslonei In 1707, the 44-gmi frigate U. S. 8. ConsUtnlion, most 
famous vessel In V. S. naval history, was ordered dismantled. Oliver Wendtll Holmes', famous poem "Old 
Iroiialdes". saved her. ?f^_nca|rly  150 yeafs after she first sailed, she's back in acUve service for Bncle 
Sam. The ih lp 'la  piciiireji'at the Charlestovni navy yard, Boston, w he^ 11 waa recently mommlsslaned 
on o i^e^  of PfesMent-I^Bsevflt.

L ew iiin  Man unosen as 
American Legion’s HeM

Ferry Woman 
Vamed Leader 
Of Auxiliary

Plans Near Completion 
For GOP Meeting Here

All roads lead to Twin Falls today for Idaho Republicans 
as plans for two G. 0. P. meetings tomorrow and Saturday 
are being rushed to completion.

Leaders and delegates to the Young Republicans meeting 
tomorrow and the state platform convention Saturday are 
expected to begin arriving tonight, with nearly 1,000 persons 
expected to participate in 
both of the meetings.

Young Republicans will start 
their annual state mccthig tomorrow 
morning with about 200 dclegatos 
and visitors expected to be present 
from all over the state. Bushiess 
meetings will be held In the morn
ing, probably a t the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Twin Falls loaders said 
today. ElecUon of state officers, 
hicluding president, vice-president 
and district committeemen, will bo 
held early tomorrow afternoon.

Platform Resoiutlonj 
Young a .  O. P. delegates wUl 

/draft platform' resolutions for pie 
scntatlon to the convention Satur
day. Completion of the final pro
gram for the Young Republican 
moctlng awaits the arrival this eve- 
nhiB ot David Sweeney, Idaho Falls, 
president of the group.

Meanwhile, O. P. Duvall, chair
man of the platform convention, has 
announced a  complete program for 
the platform convention.

Keynote address of Cong, Charles 
Hallcck, Indiana, has been post
poned from II  a.m. to a pm. BaWr' 
day to enable persons residing In 
rural areas to attend, Duvall re
ported. Halleck, who nominated 
Wendell WUIkle for tlie presidency, 
will speak a t City park shorUy alter 
3 pm, His oddress will be on na
tional topics.

Heath to I’rtslde 
Tom Heath, Pi'eston, state uepul)- 

Ilcan chairman, will call the plat
form convention to order at 10 a,ra.
Saturday In Legion hall. Morning 
sessions will bo devoted to a pro
gram which Includes singing, ad- 
(ircsse,?, selection of temporary offi
cials nud appointment of commit
tees, IIlKhlight of tho ponventlon, 
tho report of tho platform and ic- 
sohilloiis committee, will bo the last 
event on tho program Saturday 
nlaht.

In aildltloii to delegates and party 
officials, several state officers aro 
expectcd to attend Uie platlorm 
oouveiillon. Governor O, A. UottoU- 
SMI Is mhrdulcd to nddrcM dolegates 
(luring llie afternoon or evening ses
sion, About HOC Dtllolal delegates 
niid vliltnrs are oxpected to stall 
arriving In Twin Falls tomonow for' 
tile platform convention.

I,eiu Cliapln will lead dcleKalfs In 
group singing,lunnedlately after Uie 

(Conllnuiil on I, Cohimn I)

RAWFEAIES 
PAIR AIJER

JEROME,. Aug. 29 (Speclol)- 
H undr^s of north side residents 
thronged to second day events a t 
the, Jerome county fah today as 
Uie annual event headed toward 'Its 
final showhig Friday.

Featured event Uils afternoon was 
tho rachiB and grandstand program 
scheduled for 1 p. m. Included In 
Uie program was a Shetland pony 
race, saddle horse race, Cole sisters 
pony act, pony race, cowboy roco, 
watermelon race, wagon race and 
puslunobUo race.

The program tonight hicludes the 
"going places" revue a t 8 p. m. Tlie 
revue has a cast of 50 persons. Drum 
and buglo corps also will appear on 
Uio program.

The fair Is scheduled to end Fri
day night.

2,000 First Da;
WlUi tho conclusion of Uie first 

day of tJio county fair Wednesday 
night, an estimated crowd of moro 
than 2,000 persons boUi from Jer- 
omo and other surrounding cUlcs 
attended tlie 13Ui annual celebra- 
Uon.

OiKuilng day, all children who 
were tegulBrly enrolled in tho 
schools of Uio county, wore admit
ted freo into Uio grounds. If accom
panied by their parents.

An unusual Item of Interest to Uio 
public was Uio telle from Frank Mil
ler, which was a specimen ot King 
Tut wheat. 'Ilio wheat blossom had 
been placed lu a two-quart, fruit 
Jar, and was siipixised to have come 
from one ot Uie Enypllan tombs. 
Oilier Items of unusual Interest were 
tho huge squashes, pumpkins, fruits 
of various kliKis, and Uio giant sh.ed 
corn stalks.

Kir Uio various floral exhibits, 
hundredi of prises Were awarded. 
Tills year, Iho floral pieces and spe
cial exhibits whifh were not enter
ed for CQinpfltUlim, wew rspotlally 
atliaollvo, Jtillglng was iiiwlo very 
dlffloult tills year, sjiico Uirro worn 
so many morv blossoing shown and

(CoAilnntVl on ri 'it 14, Coliimn I)

COEUR d'ALENE, Ida,, Aug. 30 
(U.R)—Harry W. Christy, Lewiston, 
today was tho new commander of 
tho Idaho department of the Amer
ican Legion, following adjournment 
of tho department's 1040 convenOon 
here.

The 1041 convention will be in 
Boise, -  Christy succeeds Homer 
Hiidelson, Boise.

L. G, Nelson, Buhl, was elected 
vlce-oommnnder. Lester F. Albert, 
Payetto, was rcelectcd finance offi
cer and department adjutant for 
the 22nd year.
, Other of fleers:, Mrs. Alta Donovan, 

Boise, historian; Henry Jordon, 
Bdlse, maater of arms;, Paul do 
Mortlmore, Pocatello, chaplahi; Al
fred W, Shepherd, Paris, national 
executive commlttcoman; G ardners. 
Parsons, Boise, alternate commlt- 
toeman; R. W. Wagoner, Bolie, Fi’ed 
D. Hilliard, Pocotello, and Elbert 8, 
Rawls, Lewiston, finance commlttcc,

The auxiliary elected Mrs. Orell 
Montgomery, Glenns Ferry, presi
dent; Edna Davis, St. Maries, vice 
president; Alpha Schwartz, Nampa, 
r o e l e o t e d  secretory-treasurer for 
13th year, and Prances Mills, Ka- 
mlah, historian.

Resolutions wero adopted sup- 
porthig Uie Dies un-American ac
tivities investigating c o m m it te e ,  
urging th a t advocation of over- 
tluow of tile national or state 
government by armed force be made 
a  felony and commending tho FBI 
for Its antl-subverstve work.

MS If 
lOBlDnES
WASHlNCrON, Aug. 2D W.W— 

Seoretary of the Navy Frank ICnox 
flmiouuced to<lay that Unlte<l Air
craft Corp. hos agreed to monufac- 
turo n,000 P ra tt and Wlillnoy eng
ines for Uie army and navy at a 
cost of 1100,000,000.

Tlio agroemont, roprcsoiiUn'ft tho 
largest aircraft enghio oi-der ef Uie 
defense program, Is contingent upon 
congress furnishing tho necessary 
funds In Uio pending 11 ,1)00,000,000 
nuppleiii(|ntal defense appropriation 
measure,
, Knox »aUl Uiat under the' aiirco 
nient Uidted Aircraft will finance 
oxpauslon ot Its pix!8eiit (aclllllcs a t 
Ifartfonl, Conn., a t a co«t ot 13,- 
OUfl,DOO. 'llio navy will buy tools a t 
i» cost ot nlwut $1 ,000,0(K) and re
tain (lUe to them.

Make Attacks on 
Foes in Conflict

LONDON, Aug. 88 (U.B—A new a rm i^ao l neatly ZOO Gttman pjanei , 
nared  over Britain'a soatheost coast late today as the air ministry 
reported that several important targets In the Berlin area were 
bombed heavily last night by the royal air force. ‘ v  .

The new German squadrons were the first to appear ever the 
British Isles since dawn broogbt an end to a night o t almost constant 
attack. • : *

By RICBARD 0. UOTTELGT
BERLIN, Aug. 29-.(U,R)-^Briti8h bombers attacked Berlin, / 

the great synthetic gasoline works at Leuna and other bb- ' 
jectives in the reich, the high command said today, blit in 
return the Nazi air force battered powerfully at Britain’s 
great west coast ports and inland war factories.

Livei-ppol, Birkenhead, Cardiff and Bristol were among 
the ports on which German bombs rained, the comn|uniaue 

reported. „
“Numerous civilians were 

felled or injured,” by the 
“planned attack” of British 
planes on Berlin, according to 
the high command, but mill- , 
tary damage was slight 
the' capital, Leuna and else-^ 
where.

The high command claimed 38 , 
British :planes were shot down yes
terday and 13 German planes wer# 
lost.,'

Tlie high command communiqus 
identified the E aat Church and ' 
SouUiend olrdromea on Uie Thames 
estuary and the harbor'of Bognop- , 
regis, on Uie s^uth coast of BngUihd 
between Portsmouth and Brighton,' 
as the cbltl targets ot Nazi alt 
taek y e s t^ a y , , , ' ' "  *

By United Press 
Veterans Aftairs Administrator 

Frank I .  Bbiet called on the 
Veterans of Foreign W an 41jit 
naUonal encampment a t  Los 
Angeles today to endorse the ad- 
nlnistiaUon's defense,and com
pulsory military, trainUig pro- 
gram a, ; i ‘ . \

Seoretoiy of Navy F ra h t Knox 
denied, ther; has, beon any "sit-' 
doWn” strike'of,'Industry .Louis 
de Bochement, publistiK tho

embassy a t  HSW 'ITMkfhaa threat-: 
encd'legal acUdn unless p a rti if ;  Its, 
full length fUm "The .Ramparta We 
Watch," were tlelBted...

George A. lipMoaus, defendant, 
iq one ot the most famous mnrder 
trials )n the prohiblUon era, died 
in Seaghrt, N. S., today. He was 
actuitted of the slajing of Arnold 
Dolhstdn, then top man in  New 
York’s nnderwortd . . .

The world famous down-the- 
mlddle piart hi the coiffure o! the 
duchess of Whidsor may soon dis
appear if Wayne. Forrest, the 
duchess’ hnported American hair
dresser. has his way. Forrest Is a t 
Nassau, Bahamas, pliinnhig a new 
hair dress for the former WalUs 
Simpson,-which he expeota to call 
’'•the Raven’s whig".. .

WendeU WUlkle’s latest assault 
airsinst the Boosevelt admlnistra- 
Uon’s national defense program ti 
his assertion that the Burke- 
Wadsworth military conscription 
bill shonld be amended to provide 
for local exempUon boardi^ He 
claims sueh an amendment would 
prevent political Inflnence In ex- 
eoshig yonths called for military 
training . . .

INEi AI HAILE! 
ILEB !N BLASI

HAILEY, Aug. 20 (Special)—Carl 
Hclnrick, formerly of PorUond, Ore., 
met violent death in a dynamite ex
plosion a t Uie Golden Arrow mbie 
15 mUes west of Hailey Wednesday 
a t 4 p. m.

Ho was llghthig dynamite which 
had been planted, and was working 
underground alone when the ex
plosion oocurrcd.

It Is believed Uiat a running fuse 
had been wrongly Umcd, setthig off 
the blast hi advance of Henrlck's 
Uie blast hi advance of Hctorlck's 
Dave Howes, who hivcsUgated the 
accldcnt.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Helnrlok, whom he mar
ried last autiunn, .

Mr, Helnrick came to Hailey from 
Portland about a year ago.

Tlio body will be sent to his for
mer homo Frl(lay morning for bur
ial. , .

HORSES
BOISE, Aug, 21) (U.n)-Tlie tele

phone rang In Uio offlco Of Dr. 
E. T, Powell, Idaho state voter- 
limrlan. Powoll answered lUid the 
voice on Uio other end of th» 
wire told him Uioro wor# “*  lot. 
ot horses going 'round and ’roohd , 
out a t tho state falrgroui^|.f'f,;nvl 

Powell Immediately d lig ltiM , 
Uie allineiit as brain fev«r' *nd: 
sent Ills chief deputy, Don Oop‘«,- 
pic, scurrying to the iair, Wlioh. 
Coimlo unlved, ho was dlroctod- 
to tin  merry-go-rouud.

■These.itaWa wete'desctibod us:“«r-.^

, AcconUugtai,.tbiB,coaununlqu^,th« 
Qermim attact: loatijilght Was 'In - 
‘‘increased strength" and was aimed 
a t  the docks a t  Cardiff, Lhrerpool ’ 
and Brlstd (all on Uie west ooast 
of England): a t  Mlddlesborough 
and at arms works a t tl^e Bbelfield 
and Norwich areas, , .

German planes w ert said to .b*  
still dropphig mhiea in  British har
bors.' ' ■ ,

The British raid  on BcrUn and 
other German objectives duitig the 
night, hicluding a a  attack ca  tiie 
great synthetic gosolhie works a t 
Leuna, was admitted , by the high 
command, but i t  added 'Vlamags 
caused here is s light"

First Admittanc*
(Hie British have reports many 

rald^ on .the Leuna plimt,but the 
Germans had not prevloutly ad
mitted such attacks).

‘‘Several other point* In central 
ond western Germany were hcmibad 
also," the communique said, *but no 
damage worth mentionbig m s  eaua- 
,ed."

The high command charged f lu  
British bombardment of Berlin « u  
B “phmned attack" on residential 
(luflrtcre, and said th# -total Brttlah 
losses ht flghthig yesterday < wer* 
planes and one barrage balloan. 
German plane Icsse* were gtven as , 
15.

Ten BtU tw d EiUtd
Ten persons were tielieved te ban 

been killed hi the  raid on tti* B«r>
Un area where fhes were itu ted  
by Uie British bomba.
. "As a result of hicendlary and 

explosive bombs numerous civilians 
were killed or hijured and fires were 
caused hi attics or oUier domagt 
wos caused to private houses," th* 
communique saW. "One of Uie laM- 
hig enemy planes was shot down by 
anU-ahcraft befor* teochhig tiie 
Berlhi area,"

The statement said a lubmaMne 
under Lieut. Commander Schepke 
sank seven armed eneniy merchant 
ships totalbig 43,000 tons, faiiiludhv -  
flvo In a convoy.

lIPRKAiA
WAaHINGTOI^, Aug. M (UJ8 —

Rep. Wright Patman, D , Tot, urged 
Uie Dies un-Amerlcan committee to
day to hivcstlgat* ‘‘iodlo»Uoiv’'.of % 
connection, between 'sQia»:W(| huil- 
noss’’ and aermanj:':pn)|ll|tuUI» 
agencies in Uie United Bwtii, '

Patman called for the,lhiiuli; u  
he reiterated charges Mtort tb» 
committee that Oarl: BtoIi; Mev 
iroik publicity man and UmttM&t 
colonel In Uie teservei, w u  guHty Bl 
un-American iDtivlUM. B avilr*! ' 
Weeks ago a  Diet lulKOOinilltM ' 
Ijenjled by Rep. John 

exonei'ated 
Attieflcan aocueatlonl. ■ :;i 

think UiU II •  ttteM >
(in the patt of cM tala j ^  M U | : , , i 
liuslneM to «iNU)it« 1 ^ ^  V N  
gahda for ill* purpoM Ot s M n t  
■ppeuem M  prooram toMMii i 'i ' 
ler," raUniul lalil. ' ■ '

, ' 0 , '
< ' : ,\ ''i
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RUMANIANS PREPARE RUSSIAN BORDER

By HENKT T. flOBBElIi
BUCHAREST, Rumania, Aug, 20 

(U,R)—Pood an d  munitions Jtorea were 
being cleared out ot 0?« area bor, 
dering Russia today despite a  re, 
ported truce ending three doya of 

■border clashes between Eusslan and 
Rumanian troops.

In  a communlquo last nisht an
nouncing all auxiliary services vital 
to the army were being moved to 

' the interior, the  government ad
vised the population -not to be 
frightened as authorities were Btaŷ  
ing at their posts in the border

■ regions. There were reports In of
ficial quarters, however, that the

■ govemmeht hod ordered all treas
ures and archives moved out of bor- 
.der tflwns, and  some of them already 
were arriving in  Bucharest.

Ready to Move Cash
An Informant a t Qalaz said lead' 

Ing banks at Gaiatz, leading Euman, 
Inn port on th e  Danube, Just beyond 
the border of Russlan-occuplod Bes- 
earabla, had prepared to move their, 
cash on a moment's notice. .

"A near panic exists all along the 
Immediate frontier," the informant 
sold. "Tlie pulse rate Is high all tlie 
way up and down the line, especial
ly in. districts within range ot Rus- 

. slan artlllei7 ."
•Persons arriving here from the 

nw th said th a t during the lighting 
last ^yeck-end, two whole regiments 
wera Involved and the Russians had 
charged Into Rumania, "fighting like 
wildcats." They said the RusAlans 
dropped parachutists behind the Ru
manian lines from ■ trl-motored 
transport planes. Just as they had 
done. In seizing Bessarabia and 
north Eukovina two months ago, and 
it had appeared for a  time a full- 
fledged Invasion was under way, 
Civilians'were pocking their bolt 
Ings to evacuate when the Russ 
suddenly withdrew hi the face of 
Rumanian resistance, the Inform
ants said. One o t them said, "there 
were scores of dead and wounded on 
the ground afte r the Russians with
drew."

Oalati Seen Objective
Observers behoved if the Russians 

resumed thehr westward marehi 
Qajatz would'be their first objcc' 
tlve, since. It commands the Molda' 
Tlan plain, .where Russians fought 
the central powers in the World war 
and held theh- own untif the Bol' 
shevik revolution. They were fight
ing with the allies, in defense of 
Rumania, then.

The propaganda ministry refused 
to confirm or' deny a  report Russia 
had sent a no te  warning that it 
would "njarch to  the crest of the 
Carpathians in  self-defense," If Ru
mania ceded ony territory to Hun
gary or Bulgaria, both of which have

(F rom  P ax*  O nt)
• t  Bie time of th e  Dunkirk evacu- 

. atlon when a  single squadron was 
credited with downing more than SO 
aermon planes in  four days.

They were n o t employed, however, 
to the first days of the mass Ger
man air attack  on ' Britain. This 
was attributed to  the fact they are 
not so speedy as the Hurricane and 
Spitfire fighters and  carry only four 
macWne guns ' compared to the 
eight of the H urricane and Spitfire 
planes. ,

The Peflants, however, have a 
power-driven revolving gun turret 
which is said to make them particul
arly dcodly w hen , used against, 
bomber formations.

Requa Rites Held
■ Christlon ficientista were in charge 
of services for Mias Margaret Requa 
at 4 p. m. today a t  the White nior 

.tuary chopel.
Pallbearers were Bruce Requa, 

John and Elmer McGinnis, Alfred 
, Herron, Harley Cotmerly and M. Z. 

Ptansbury.
Interment wa» in  Twin Falls cem

etery.,

. 0 -

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

AUG. 28 .
Donald E.. R yan, 25. and Elinor 

Thomas, 25, both of Twin Palis, 
Mlltpn R. Rutledge. 25, Rupert, 

and Elizabeth Blankenship, Jl, Buhl.
■ * _ ------------------- -------------------

I B irttis 
• i ---------------------------------------- •

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Twin Palls, a son. 
Twin Falls county 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Twin Palls, a son. 
Twin Falls county 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs; 
Buiil, a girl, th is 
Twin Palls county 
iimtemity homo.

Phillip VVlIlloms, 
yesterday at tlie 
general hospital

PhllUp Williams, 
yesterday, at the 
general hospital

Oscar Anderson, 
mornhig at the 
general hospital
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Sew s M Brief ■
To California

Mr. and Airs. PTed Young are on 
a  lO-doy vacotlon trip to Yosemlte 
mitlonal park and Ban Francisco.

Oregon Quests
Mrs. Mary Hickman and her 

young daughter, iloan, Klamath 
Palls, Ore., are visiting a t  the home 
of her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bayl.

Visitors Eipeclcd
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 

family, Washington, D.O., are ex
pected by friends la Twin Palls to 
arrive Sunday for a visit. Mr. Smith 
is the son of Addison T. Smith, 
former congressmim.

Illinois G uests.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard LePevre 

and daughter. Miss Virginia Le- 
Pevre, Oak Park, III., ore the guests 
of Rev. and Mrj. Henry Van F - 
gelen. Mrs. LePevre is the sister 
Mrs. Van Engelen.

From Camp Mcellaj
Rev. and Mrs. 0, W. Severn and 

family and Miss Jeanette Boss and 
Miss Ooldle Howell have returned 
from a  camp meeting near Belling' 
ham, Wash. They visited points of 
interest In British, Oolumbia, Wash- 
iD gton'and oregon before returning.

En<
‘of

Leave tor South 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newkirk, af

ter several weeks' visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Morgan and 
other relatives, have returned to 
their home in New Orleans, La. 
Mrs. Newkirk Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.

Californians Deport 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Pltttager, 

Hollywood, Oallf., have left for theh' 
home after a week's visit with her 
father, Walter Qwln, and other 
friends hi Twhi Palls. Mrs. Plttln- 
ger was the former Miss Mary Jime 
Owin. The couple Is concluding a 
trip to the New York fair, Niagara 
foils and Canadian points.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. O. N. Lattlmcr, Eden; Mrs, 

John Green, Jarbldge, Nev.; Mrs, 
Harry French, Buhl, dnd Mrs. Bessie 
Stewart, Robert Norton, Roy Ains
worth and Charlei Coiner, Twin 
Palls, have been admitted to the 
Twhi Palls county general hospital 
Patients dismissed hiclude John 
Turner, Curtis Holtey, Mrs. Q. B, 
DlUey. Twin Palls, and Mrs. 0. W, 
Layton, Oakley.

FOM
^Fnm P ill  Out) , 

platform convention Is called to or
der .Saturday morning. Invocation' 
wUl^ifc bJi'Rev. E. L. ;Wbite, and *  
male' quartet .from Buhl will sing 
"God,Bless America,"

Moyor Joe Koehler will give the 
address of welcome after which 
temporary chah’man and temporary 
secretary for the convention will be 
selected.

Highlight on the morning pro
gram is the address of J. L. Eberle, 
Boise attorney, who will speak on 
state issues., Following the address, 
committees bn credentials and rules 
and order of business wUl be ap- 
pohited before tht convention re
cesses until a pjn. for lunch.

Meet at Fork 
Delegates will reconvene at City 

park for the address of Cong, Hal- 
leck. The congressman's address 
will keynote the convention. He is 
scheduled to fly to Boise, coming to 
Twin Falls by auto probably Satur
day momtag, leaders here said.
. Committee reports on credentials 

and rules and order of bushiess will 
be adopted before election of state 
officers in the afternoon. Follow
ing electionsi a platform and resolu
tions committee wUl be appohited 
to d ra ft the. state Republican plat
form.

Gov. Bottolfsen's address will im
mediately precede the report of the 
platform committee, thiol event on 
the.progrom.

In  addition to the program, enter
tainment, including golf, luncheon 
and a movie, has been arranged for 
wives of delegates by Mrs. Lionel T. 
Campbell, chahrman of the women’s 
entertatam ent, committee.

Twin Foils will take on a holiday 
atmostphere for tlie two meetings 
when' city employes complete decor
ation of t^e city with flags as au
thorized by the last meeting of the 
city council.

Sacks of Salt 
Fall on Man

JEROME, Aug. 2a (Spcolal)—Ai 
tie Barker, son ot Mrs. Teggle C. 
Barker, and Jerome Cooperative 
orcamery worker. Is convalescing 
from bad bruises and a back injury, 

Artie was Injured when 30 hun
dred-pound sacks 01 curing salt fell 
against him. He was njslstlng in un
loading the sacks from a freight car 
onto the. loading plottprm when the 
run-way boards collapsed, throwhig 
the heavy weight asnlnst hUn.

His attendUig physician stated 
that he will be In St. Valentine’s 
iiospitai the rest o( the week.

The accident occurred Friday af
ternoon a t the cienmery loading 
platform. .

Case of Malaria 
Listed in County

W hat may bo the Ilrst case of 
malaria in Twin Pulls county to
day wos listed 111 the weekly dls- 
euBO coiKivt 01 the 'I'win Fwlli 
County lienlth unit.

Victim of yje cate ot malaria la 
visitor froiil Alnbsma,
Only two cases ol coiitagloui 

(llBcnso nro I'oported In tlio county,' 
’I'lie other caso Is sontlet fever.

’I'lirie ' nro il7 Imlliiii icservntlons 
In Oklahoma,

Student Leaves 
Dick Beatty, son of 'Mr,, and Mrs. 

R. B. Beatty, le ft today for Los 
Angeles to  enroll a t Woodbury col, 
lege. He was a  member of the Twin 
Falls high school class of lOltt.

In Boise
Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Kayler, Mr. 

and Mrs. G rant ’Hiomas, Clifford 
Withers, Bob Minshaw and Grant 
Dougal were among the Twin Palls 
residents who visited in Boise this 
week.

From G.O.F, Meet
Mrs. Emma Clouchek, national 

Republican commltteewoman is ex 
pectcd to re tu rn  today from Salem, 
Ore., where she heard the accep
tance speech of Ben, Charles L, Mc- 
Nary, vlcc-presldentlaj G,0,P. can
didate. ■

------- » ■
IlmUand III 
, Mrs. Gordon Oldham left today 
for Kansas City, Mo., called there 
by the serfoDs Illness of her hus
band, Dr. Oldham, who was tched' 
uled to arrive early in September 
for D vacation visit a t the  home of 
Mrs. Oldham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, 0. P. Wurster.

To FatUlc C o u t '
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jackson 

and son. Mack, Bedford, In., have 
concluded a  visit a t  the. home «f Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Beauchamp and 
have gone to  the Pacific coast, vis 
Itlng en route a t  Sun Valley and 
Spokane. After stays in Son Pran' 
cisco and Los Angeles, they will re 
turn to Iowa.

1  S i FILEB
Bringing to tSOJSOO the total 

damages now soifght because of the 
death of two Twin Palls brothers 
in a trahi-auto accident July' 17, 
the parents of th e  boys filed their 
second damage action In district 
court today against the Onion Pa- 
oiflc railroad and the engineer of 
the train.

Suit was filed on 'behalf ol Mrs. 
Edith Mort and R. L. Mott, who 
ask 116,260 In the  death of Royce 
Mort, 13. A previous suit asked the 
same amount because a t the death 
of Carroll I« e  Mort, 15.

Claim NegUgence
Ths new action clahna that the 

passenger trah i was proceeding at 
a dangerous speed as it approached 
the Intersection two miles west pf 
Twin Palls, and th a t the  .engineer, 
R. E. Rlechelle, also naibed as de' 
fendant, failed to  sound any warn, 
ing bell or whistle.

Royce and  bis brother were killed, 
a t about 7 p jn. July 17 while re' 
turning to Twin Falls from ths golf 
cou(», Slightly hu rt were Ronald 
Mortii'13, tw in brother of Riq'cei 
Bembd Croft, is, and Eugene 
Davis, 15.

Files Answer
Tlie Union Pacific has (lied an 

answer In th e  initial action by Mrs. 
Mort and h e r  husband. The rail
road denies negligence and claims 
Carroll Lee Mort was careless hi not 
looking for an  approaching train at 
the crossing.

Raybom and Raybom are attor
neys for th e  claimants hi both ac
tions. Counsel for the Onion Pa
cific are George H. Smith, Salt 
Lake City, and H. B. Thompson 
and L. H. Anderson, both of Poca
tello.

University Picks 
Journalism Head

MOSCOW, Ida., Aug. 29 (UJ» — 
University of Idaho authorities to
day appointed William P. Swindler 
as histruotor hi JoumaUsm, replac- 
hig Elmer F . Beth, whd is on leave 
of absence. Swindler Is a  griduate 
of Washington university at S t  
Louis, Mo.

Miss Jane t Cats, music depart
ment Instructor, re.slgned to attend 
the University of Kansas.

Suff^rhig from concussion o f.tbe  
brain  Olvta possible fracture of th e  
tkull, a 32-ycar-oId Buhl elrl was 
in Twhi Palls county hospital th is  
afternoon as result of a  terrific 
head-on trash between tw o  motor 
car? last n ig h t'tw o ^ lle s. west of 
Buhl.

T he ghl Is Mabel Gideon. 33. H er 
a ttending lihyslclan said X-raVs a re  
being taken to deterrahie whether 
the accident victhn suffered skuU 
fracture.

M iss Gideon was the m ost severe
ly injured among occupants of th e  
two machines which .crashed. At 
10:20 p. m. Wednesday on a  s tra igh t
away stretch of road, according to  
U eu t. A. E  Perkhis, state police o f
ficer.

Driver in Jail ' 
Harold Howard, 23, Filer, driver of 

one of the can, is In the B uhl c ity  
Jail th is  afternoon pendhtg the fU. 
Ing of charges,

S ix  persons were given emergency' 
treatm ent by •  Buhl physician, 
Lieut. Perkhis said. T hey were 
Howard; Lenore McGaugh, 19, Buhl; 
D ale Green, 10, Filer; Ed> Fearson, 
31, Filer, and Mr; and Mrs. George 
B. Broome, Broomfield, Colo.

G reen suffered a  "bad out" over, 
one eye, the Investigating officer 
said.

Too Far Over 
Howard wts' driving th «  Idaho 

m achine hivolvtd in  the crash  and  
was accomponled by'the Xouf ether 
young people, Broome, f t ,  was 
driver of the Colorado-ear, which 
also oontahied Mrg, Broome, and  
the ir two children. Ueut. Perkins 
said the  Howatd auto.was to o .fa r 
over, and  Broome ttled unauceesa- 
fully to  turn, into, the borrow pit to  
avoid collision. .

Seen Today
Man >hd w om an autoist startled 

SI big 'Jackrabblt nearly collides 
with theh co r on Fourth street 
north. . .' Seniors; aiid Juniors 
troophig into h igh  school to regis
ter. . . Fellow-carrytag basket of, 
peaches on shoulder, and loshig 
hilf a  dozen in  block. . . Ttuck; 
operator m uttering  hnprecatlons 
u  woman driver signals, for right- 
hand turn an d  then  swoopa off to. 
left. . . Qlty. workers getthig out- 
the flags preparatory; to. dolUng- 
up the streets fo r Republican con-' 
claves. . , H uge peach from Ed 
Brandon fm lt fa rm  lookhig bigger 
than a softball,: bu t actually Just 
1 "shrimp" .compared to the 60 

-peaches with w hich Brandon filled 
in entire bushel basket. , . And 
employe a t ro o t beer stand gestur-: 
Inj to customer* with remark, 
"Nome your poison."

NAMPA, Ida., Aug. ao, (U.R>—A pre- 
Uminary hearing ww  scheduled fo r  
late todsy for Paul Gibbons, 20, 
Nampa, charged with tavoluntary 
manslaughter in th e  lutomohili) ac
cident death Sunday night of 17- 
year-old Ruth Murphy.'

Gibbons was being held hi th e  
Canyon county J«U at.Oaldwell, O f
ficers assertM Olbbons’ au to m o ^ #  
Sunday night itnicJc onotheif m a
chine hi downtown Nampa, then  was' 
driven rapidly toward Boise. As) I t  
left th e  city Umlts,-the,car foiled to- 
m ake a  curve, went through a s e ^  
vice station and struck t  tree.

Miss Murphy, riding with Olbbons, 
died in a hospital a  few hours later. 
Gibbons was not injured. Two other 
occupants, John Vincent a n d  Miss 
'n>eo 0't)ell, are still in a hospital.

Carl F. Hansen 
PaidLafflonor

F in a l tribute fpt' Carl P. Hansen 
was paid at thi While mortuory 
chapel , a t 3 ;8 0 jn .  today, Kev, H. 
G. McOalllster, Methodist: minister, 
officiating.
• A quartet of young people from 

the ' Methodist church sang musical 
selections.

Pallbearers were Vemeal Hath- 
cox, Herbert Honk. Hubert Hlcki, 
Lester Routb, Maurice Capps, Dale 
W aite. .

In teh n en t was in Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Diamonds fhit were reported In 
m eteorites hi 1888 hi Russia.

lOiNFMS;
Because a 'Dtoh woman fahited at 

the wheel of h e r motor car this 
nomhig, her maojbtoe collided with 
in auto driven by a  Twin Palls, man,

Mrs. Norma Toolsoni Smlthfleld, 
Utah, was t h e ‘ femhihie motorist 
who succumbed' to a  fahithig spell 
at the was driving on U, B,' 60 a 
mile east of Tw in  Falls a t 8:30 a. m. 
Her moohhie,,'0ut ' 0f  control, ram
med a  coupe,driven by Robert M. 
Owens, route three,- Twin Falls, ao 
cordhig to Deputy Sheriff Roy Ful. 
let.

Owens, seeUig the  Dtah auto com' 
ins toward' h im  on th? wrong side 
ot the highway, stopped his own car, 
Hli machhi^ susteiined damages of 
about U6 to r l s h t  front fender and 
front axle; Mrg. Toolson's vehicle 
wsi damaged abou t *16,

• Four fiuhl youths arid one OVfai 
r 'a lls  youth, today were tentatively 
approved for; duty w ith the ,O . S. 
navyi reports 0, A. Edmonson, navy 
recruiter.

Those approved, subject to  final 
acceptance by the S a lt Lake City of
fice , tacJude:
I S h e m ro  B. .Roszell, 18, grandson 
o T  Sfr. fid 'M rs: a . :E,. RoszeU, 719 
T h h ^  avenue north. '  '

Russell Wr Conley, 27, Buhl,
0 . Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C . J . Green, 305 14th street. Buhl.'
Scott W. Jones; 18i eon of Mr. ond 

M rs. L. W. Jones, Buhl.
Richard W. CUngenpill, 18, Buhl, 

paren ts residing ta Missouri.
Edmonson also aimounced that 

n in e  men on the Twin Falls waiting 
lis t  have been called iip for enlist
m en t a t  Salt Lake City Sept. 3.

ORANGES
Police found five pails of oranges 

a t  the.Nell senlce and  groccry at 
852 Mahi, avenue no rth  while m ak -. 
lu g  early; momhig rounds.

The oranges were plctod up and 
taken  to the slatlon.- They were 
re turned after the grocery store 
h a d  opened to,the;in6mlng, police 
records, show.

Filer Boy Scouts 
Win Advancement

■ Three PUer Bay stout# today had 
won, , Eagle, pahm advancements, 
reported Gordon Day, Snake River 
area council executive.
' '  Jack 'WeageUn, Archie ita lo n e  and 
D elm u Malone are the ecouta re- 
celvto* th e  advancement*. They a n

Lawn grass s e ^ ‘ Globe Seed A 
Feed Co, —Adr.

meinbers ol TVoop SO, ^ t h  L. 0. 
OiUUan, scoutm ut^.

B iam lnen arv, George Aiithony, 
J . 0 . Musgrive/’John Zleglar and 
Ik C. Q D lta  ■ ' , ■,

BelatlTcs Here .
Mis. Jock Young and daughter, 

Judy, Bakersfield, CaUf.. are th( 
guesta of Mrs. Young's parents, Ur. 
and U n  Clarence GIngrey.

$

naierved'seat ticket sale , for the 
Twin Palls county  fair'rodeo open
ed today in iBuhl, .Filer ai|d  Twin 
Falls, Secretaiy-M&nager Tom 
Parks, announced.

The reserved.'seats may., bi ob
tained'at these'locations: ■

Buhl—Studebaker grocery. 
Fllep-Oounty fa ir  office, ; 
Twin' Palls—Van Engelen’s and 

Detweiler.Bros., Inc.
Concerntog ’Twin Palls day at the 

fair, Sept. 11, officials of the muni-' 
olpal band here announced that the 
prgsnlzatlon h a s  'dhnated its sen-. 
Ices, ’The offer Was accepted, and 
the band will perform a t times to 
be lilted later.
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STUPEBAKER

SEPT EM B E R

L  C. ANDERSON STORE

•  Oct les’frcedom for your iports. 
Men everywhere are wearing H m i  
Crotch-Ouard Sporta for their gamei. 
Thli comfortable gannent alw helpt 
them Ae«p feeling spruce a t work.

Qentlei athletic support is provided 
by thcHANMKNlT Crotch.auard, with 
its convenient fly^front. The crotch \» 
wider . . .  and won’t  bind. All-round 
Laatex waUtband.

Hanks Crotch*Quard Sports and a 
H aNbb Underahlrt make a  pcrfect 
8porU*tetm. Have your Hanbi Dealer 
show them to you today.

H A N E S  S P O R T C
CIDTCH'OVHIIII

3 5 ^  a n d  5 0 ^

HANII iNIDII 
and  IROADCIOTH 

IHORTI

3 5 « , S  loiH
p. H. HANII KNiniNO COMPANY 

WlMt«n*ial«ni, N, C

Ilnncs on Sn^« nt

Van Engelens

A SECOND LOOK

A T  T B B S E

BLACK and TAN

CALFSKIN and J|l|J|tl|; lMX||J|i S|||||5j
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■ B tteL , Aug. S3 (Special)—Oebree 
LUieheai,' guperlnUndent of Bubl 
gcbools, has atmounccd new teach- 

;  Inf staff, and  a  special teachers’ 
. meeting to .be  held Monday before 

openlngiOf ^ o o l s  Tuesday, Sept. 3.
, High school Instructor! are Hoyd' 
Bowen, principal and dean of boys. 

' M lu Lois Rudy, dean ol girls; Mau- 
rlna Aldecoa, Coalna Alsstutz, Carl 
Ourtls. Helen Henrlcljsonf®Bls Ken- 
dsU, Ployd Lufl.,,WUUam Shively. 
Mrs. Rose J . Wilson, Elbum Pierce 
and Gene Cooper. ,

Melvem Wheeler will have charge 
of football, formerly handled by 
George WlUott. Leslie Jackson has 
been engaged to take the place Qf 
Carter Luther In the vocational ag
riculture department and Miss Lu
cille Young will he new homemaklng 
teacher, taking the place of Miss 
Francis Annis. Mable Sandgren 
continues as offlcp cecretary and 
librarian.

Guy Newman Is principal of< Junlor 
high school. Eosamuhd 'Assendnip, 
Louise Eaton and Lee Fopplewell are- 
other'Instructors.. : . ■'

At P . H. Buhl school, Mrs, Elinor 
Van Routen Is principal, and-other 
teachers are Miss Beatrice Peterson, 
Miss Mary Kalousek, Miss Rad Hat
field, Miss Bertha BUUerd, Miss 
Kate Sklllem, Miss LuclUe Easton 
and Miss Ada Marie Ripley.

Teachers In Lincoln Intermediate 
school are Mrs. Myrtle Gault, prin
cipal, Mildred Marsh, Lillian Bailey, 
Frieda Becker, Barbara West, Ell-. 
nor Pulley, Norma Smith, Elva 
GIrordell and Marjorie Rayl.

Students will' enroll Tuesday 
Sept. 3, for all who attended BuK 
schools last yeof. Those new In the 
system should enroll before the 
opening date. All beginners to eo' 
roll must be six years ol age before 
Deo. 1, 1940. Children at F. H. Buhl 
school are being enrolled each day 
between D a.'m . and 1 p. m„ and In 
Lincoln building and Junior and 
senior high school building, enroll
ing Is Friday and Saturdoy between 
9 a. m. and noon and from 1 to 4 
pjn.

If any pupil Is not able to enroll 
a t the time set, hla enrollment should 
bo made early so that provision may 
be made when classes ore orgonlzed. 
Girls wishing to enroll In homemak- 
Ing should contact Miss Lucille 
Young before opening ol the school 
term.

KNULL

Mr. and  Mrs. BUI Bartell, Penn
sylvania, are visiting the Cecil Boyd 
home. Mrs. Barkell ^as formerly 
Miss Mildred McGill. She has I>een 
taking a  teachers’ training course In 
California and will visit friends and 
relatives In Twin Falla and'Jerome 
before returning.

Mrs. V. E. Morgan Is recovering 
from the  loss of a ’finger received 
when a  car door was closed on her 
hand.

• Mrs. Olen Doud broke an arm  In 
a fall a t  her home last week.

Miss Viola Compton, Los Angeles, 
Is with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim , Compton. ■ . : • .

; Mr6,,C. p; Dossett 'aiid Jits. S. A. 
Thompson,'Axtell, Neb., are visiting 
the E. M. Dossett home.

Cecil Boyd was surprised on his 
birthday anniversary when Mr. ond 
Mrs. W arner Nicholson and son, 
Gerald, and doughter, Molly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Nicholson and 
daughter, M artha Ann; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Barkell and son. Bill; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Pettlgrove and son 
Bob; Andy and Ralph Wilson;’ 
Blanche Walker; Dwight McGill ond 
Ben Hallbur brougHl in a pot luck 
dinner.

One . of th e  most nnninsl <miqeil>dot ibows in th e  west has been 
al(ned:for the Twin Falls eonnty fair Sept; lOrlS, Manager Tom Farks 
annonnced today,' The attim tton!is Hap,Efettry’s  trained dots, shown: 
above'in 'one'of .tbelr acts with the Blickfoot owner-trainer.

eiiiisArFi
Nlne-mpmber committee, includ

ing one representative appointed to^ 
day, wlll be ih  general charge of in
dependent and rural high school dis
trict dlsploys at' the Twin' Palls 
county fair, Mrs. Doris Stradley, su
perintendent of public Instruction, 
announced this afternoon.

Miss Rebeoco Curtin, Twin Pall^,. 
is chairman of, the fair cornmlttee 
for the largCT schools in the county. 
Conunon school exhibits a re  under 
direction o f ' a  fOur-member group 
from the, rural districts. • ■,

Miss Joan Qeer has been ap

pointed os the  Hansen representa
tive oh: the independent committee, 
Mn, Sfcadley was advised today by 
Hoiuen school chiefs. The full com-, 
m lt^e:'

> Curtin, chairman; Paye 
■ffelrich and M ona Bockwell, Mur- 
taugh; Viola Ebersole, Flier; L, G . 
Newman, Buhl; L o is  Fletcher, 
Castleford; Ernest Ragland. Maroa- 
Herbert W. Ewen, Kimberly, Joan 
Geer,'Hansen.

Tentative Indications thus fa r  
point-to county fa ir displays by th e  
Independent and rural high districts 
equalling or exceeding last year's 
Impressive showtag.

For more than  160 years Maine 
was known as the District of Maine, 
wndqr the Jurisdiction o( Massachu
setts,

li^ ..M a y . Ooz, Rogerson,, chalr- 
'inan of the county folr exhibit comJ 
m lttee for common schools, will out
line last-minute details as one of 
the  major , business ipatters before 
the  meeting of the Twin F ^ ls  coun
ty Teachers’ ossoclatlon-Faday. 

T h e  rural instructors will convene 
a t  1:30 p. m. Friday In lootri 200 at 
the  high school here, '
'  Other members of the fa ir exhibit 

committee are J. A. Miller, Washing' 
ton; Howard Manning, 'Shamrock;

Elva Meeks, Melon Valley,
. The exhibits In the educational 

JiuUdlng, newlyjpxpanded thiS 'jear, 
WlU feature a wide variety of the 
,yorlc done in , tho common schools, 
aoord lng  to Mrs. Doris, Stradley,

Enrollmehl; at Weiser NYA 
School Mounts to Over 400

superintendent of public InstrucUon. 
Only the common school committee 
Will report Pridoy, since, the -Inde
pendent. districts have . t^elr, own 
group In charge of fair displays, 

,Mrs.,;Stradley will preside at, the 
meeting In  obsehce of Mrs. Isabelle 
Miller, president of the  teachers' 
a s ^ la tlo n .
, piscusslon,'Of arrangements .for 
thei lMOm; school year will occupy 
a  promlheht . place on tiie. program.

First ^ I n  Palls shipments of the 
1B40 onion crop went out today , in 
the  form of four carloads dispatched 
by two buyers, according-to Fred 
Parmer, Dnlon Pacific freight agent.

The new crop shipments Include 
two cars by Otto Steinberg, oper
ator of Idaho Sales company, and 
two cars by Paul H. Detweller.

-Other "firsts” In Idaho, Mr. Ito- 
m er said, include llie Iriltlal carioad 
of Jonathan apples shipped from 
Caldwell yesterday.

WEISESl, Aug. 29 (U.PJ—Sixty od- 
dltlonol youth employes orrlved to
day at the national youth adminis
tration tralnhig school here-one 
of five regional schools in the na
tion — bringing enrollment In- the 
shops and studies above the - 400 
mmk for the firs t time since lls 
establishment two years ago as a 
regional tralntog center. ^

Tho acceleroted national defense 
program has placed renewed em
phasis on the national youth voca
tional training program  and the 
Wdser school Is receiving new na^ 
tlnon-wido attention as a result. ’

Arrival of the 60 new emplbyes 
brought the total registration to 410, 
according to W.- W. Gartin, state 
NYA dlfeptor. T h e  enroll?es ■ come 
mainly from Idaho, although mony 
are registered f ro m ' California, 
Washington, Oregon, ■ Utah, Nevada 
and Wyoming. ’The neW arrivals 
were from Oregon. Washington and 
Callfomla.

‘The training school operates In 
the fajhlon of an advanced specialty 
center,” Gartin explained. , "The 
NYA has locol resident projects in 
many cities throughout th e ' area. 
When field representatives discover 
boys or ^rls with outstanding apti
tudes for vocational work, they ore 
sent^ere.” '

YouUi^'work a t  the school while 
they learn. For example, boys study
ing welding do th e ir  classwork on 
actual welding Jobs, no t Just study 
books and theory. The emphasis 
throughout the program  Is on prac
tice.

’The enrollees a re  paid $30 a 
month, tho dh-ector said.' Out of 
this ;they must pay  their board and 
room and health fees, which total 
about (20, leaving them  $10 a  month 
"pocket money.”

"Graduates”—th e  school has not 
set terms, employes staying 'as long 
as It takes them to  become skilled— 
arB"^e'nt hito private employment. 
The trades they leam , most essen

tial to  notional defense, are W de 
open" and placements have been 
high. ' 

"The program is varied,” Gartin

mMm
said. "There Is a  large class In vota- 
tolnal agriculture. TnUnIng Is also 
offered. In ' business, * construction, 
plumbhig,; e le c tr tiid -^ k , lathe' op
eration, sheet metal w ttlng, ' re
pairing o f gasoline motors ta d  other 
related vocational practices.”

A unique class Is. th a t In which 
26 boys—yes, boys—ore enrolled for 
tralrUng In cooking. Gijrtln' ^ d

pto?ementa: liom  this dM»' 
been particularly high.
. M a ^  of- the 
are girls. They: study 
tlcal appllcatttn of home ecootunlci, i<'v: 

In  i*arge of the-school-ls-Bupe;l J' :: 
Loren Basle£^The school has been "*-■ 
o p ^ te d  by tl^e NYA.forflvs year*,' 
but has been a  regional : fra ln ln i' r . 
center o n ly J tr th f last two. ;;'.-'i

Code No. 144

H a horse a te  like a caterpillar. 
Its dally ration would weigh two 
tons. ■

FOR QOIOK GETAWAY and 
smooth performance,'belter see 
the Union Motor Co. darlnf the 
big clearance sale of nsed cars, 
ro u ’ll get more miles for your 
money.

37 Lafayette Tour Sedon__$376
37 DeSoto Tour Sedan ___$476
37 v-8 Deluxe P o rd o r____ $476
37 V-8 Deluxe ’Tudor_____ $460
30 V-8 Dlx Pordor Sedan _.$306
38 Chevrolet Town Sedan__$295
36 Chevrolet S e d a n ______ $226
34 Chevrolet S e d a n _____ $105
30 V-8 Deluxe "C oupe____ $676
38 V-8 Deluxe F o rd o r___ ;.$650
32 Chrysler C o u p e_______$126
33 Dodge S e d a n _________$105
33 Plymouth Coupe
30 Dodge Coupe
34 Ohovrolet ’Truck
35 Cliovrolet Truck 
3G Ford Truck
31 V-B Btake Pickup 
34 Chevrolet Pickup
36 V-B Pickup 
38 V-8 Pickup 
40 V-8 OS Truck, J68 -  7^0x20 
tires, commercial llcenio, low

........... .......................10^
There a re  many othm . All 
qiakes, all models. Don’t  we 
didn't tell you. See yo,,. Fort 
Dealer finil end tave ISO ot mote.

'.$425
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Birds of a Feather-I
What kind of an unholy alliance is this ?

‘ In New Jersey several hundred members of the Ku 
; Klux Klan are. reported foregathering with several 
‘ huiid,red German-American Bund members at Camp 
; Nordiand, the Bund’s 200-acre camp.

• } Klan officials denied that there was any merger in
sight of the two organizations—they met together, 

j well, just because they met together.
; The Klansmen were met by the iMffable Augustus 
I Klapprqtt, successor to Fritz Kuhn,'mow unfoi’tunate- 
My prevented from attending by the fact that he is  in 
rjail. Bund “storm troopers” took charge of things 
^and made the sheeted. Klansmen welcome. English 
: was spoken.
I M V M

What sort of a connection, if any, between these two 
! organizations is presaged by this meeting, we can’t 
; imagine. ■ Will P'ather Coughlin, for instance, who 
: views the Nazi Bund with large toleration, welcome 
' also to his arms the Catholic-baiting Klan? Does the 
|.Klan, whose origins, and even whose later develop 
fment, were at least Anjerican, now welcome,to, its 
bosom devotees of a foreign system? Will the sWas- 

i tikabe sewed on the Klan nightshirt, and Nazi “storm 
I troopers”, swish about in trailing robes of white?
; What common ground can be found for organiza- 
j tions of so diverse origins, so utterly different ante- 
; cedents and apparent Miects? There must be such a 
i common ground, for it is birds of a feather, we are 
! told, who flock together, 
i It seems possible to find only one: Hatred.
1 The German government to which the, Bund defers 
! Mt its start by peddling hatred of groups. The Klan 

4-did the same. Today they may not even unite on pre- 
i cisely the same poups. But this they have in com- 
mon—-they build upon hatred, they exploit hatred, 
they create and inflate hatred for their owfi ends.

\

Amevicft' has no time for this kind of nonsense to- 
jiday.-'̂  We-have a big job on our hahds. We^haVe a
• splendid, beautiful country, and a free way of life to 
[defend. We propose to defend it.

We have no ears for those who would make a profea- 
: sion and a calling of inciting hatred that would dis- 
: unite and enfeeble us.,
: , America belongs to all of us: To Protestant and 
' Jew and Gentile and Catholic and those without de- 
'findd religious belief; to white and black; to rich and 
; poor and all the millions who struggle daily,for their 
; bread with no wish but to enjoy it in peace and 
;quietude. '

For the stirrers-up of strife and distrust and hatred 
■there is no room today, nor is there need for any organ
izations but those devoted to the republic ana to gov
ernment of the people, by the people, and for the people 
—all of them.

The Home Guard Proposal
Now,that it seems certain that the national guard is 

to be ordered to field senice for. a year’s training, the 
proposal,of Governor Lehman of New York for a home 
guard becomes more urgent.

Governor Lehman believes that the departure of 
the national guard for camps would leave large cities 
and communities without the kind of protection which 
the national ^ a rd  customarily offers against possible 
disorders and catastrophes. He seeks a congressional 
law which would permit the states to organize such 
guards, made up perhaps of men and officers released 
from the national guard for one reason or another, 
veterans, and other volunteers. Any such force 
would, of course, have to be organized, equipped, and 
supervised by the, arjny.

This j s  not as urgent a proposal as the calling of 
the national guard into federal service for training, or 
the selective sei’vice (conscription) bill. But it rounds 
out one aspect of the national defense measures, and 
must be given fair and thorough consideration by 
congress.

S h o t s
.WITH

Th^ Gentleman in, 
the Third Row

DITTY ON A NEW-FOUND 
NOBLE WORD

A word in Ihe public e;e 
h  conaoriptlon.
It leems to be the reneral 
PreMrlpllon
For how to (ive A. BItlcr
Conniption
Fils.

o r course, II may be termed 
Unseemly
For me to go around maltlnt 
Extremely 'V-'
Sarcastic talk about 
Conicrlptlon, . ..
For this word non haS a noble 
Dcscriplion. ‘ ‘
But zounds, how Tve laughed 
And laughed,
Despite the high-toned word 
It's > draft.
And if even one single 
Bigele
Is drafted, then I'm a 
Piggle!

—Ogden Gnash

Who Is i t  Dept.
The Pot Shota sleuths, rummaging 

around in the baolc shop, dug up « 
lot ol old engravings from y'ars and 
y'ars ego.

Some of them amazed ua, acoui 
tomed to the present appearance of 
the follu Involved. I t  atruok us 
th a t the older oonttltuents among 
the Pot Shots readers might like to 
tty  sharpening up memories. 80 wo 
picked out a number of the engraV' 
ings and we'll give them to you one 
a t  n time.

Wo'll p rint the name the hay after 
we publish tlie photo, giving you 34 
hours to rcoall way back when.

Incidentally, these dust-covercd 
engravings probably won't print as 
weU now as in days of yore, so 
you've got an alibi for non-rocog- 
nltlon.

Here we go with the first Who Is 
I t . . .  to start you oft with an easy 
one, wo'll give you a hint—Thli 
genVdellvora a gpeeoh here Friday.

Destruction
Somehow the idea got about that the present war, 

because of its breath-taking brevity, has been less de
structive than that of 1 9 lil9 1 8 .

P r
be

Then comes an inconspicuous little itom from Viphy 
that Prance must rebuild .6,000 bridges merely to 
assure normal resumption of tralllc.
_ Six thousand bridges 1 How maiiy bridge's arc there 
in the town you know best? Imagine tlie strain on 
the community of rebuilding them all this year. Mul
tiply that by lumdreds and thousands. Then romom- 
ber that your total is just bridges. Roads, telephone 
and tolegranh linos, buildings, public and private—  
all these ado to tho'noap of ruijjcf*- 

This a single month of actiVo war did to France. 
Britain and Germany arc now inflicting on each other 
this sanio sort of mutual destruction.

 ̂ To kfiop this from the United StatoB, many a sacri- 
nce is Justlflod.\ .

f

COUtD THEBE BE ANYTHINQ 
TO T ins?

Dear Pola;
Wlio was the member of the Twin 

m ils  police force that was seeking 
pheasants on the north side Sun
day.???

- I .  C, Good 
P. S.—I  got his number.

* • •
SPEAKING OF NAAIEB

The advance publicity gent for 
Slebrond Bros, circus, whlcli will 
play a t the county fair, drepped In 
a t  Evetlmes offices ycsterxlay.

Ono'of the duties of an advance 
man, as all you constituents know 
to  your sorrow. Is to go oround plas
tering posters and cards here and 
Uiere,

The nome of this advance man la 
M. C. poster.

IlOW TO BOOST THE DRAFTI

Dear Shots:
There's a lerloui flau in the 

coniorlptlon bill.
I ’m told the bill exempts rntr* 

rled men,
I feel that this exemplion should 

be uodifled u llllle, There should 
b« a  provision permltlint hen- 
peeked married males to get them, 
•elves conscripted.

—Very Pecked

, ATTENTION. A CERTAIN 
BALpSLADi;!

Dear Pot allots;
To hcnr soinc of tin  local ailii- 

women tell H,' you'd thhik ihey 
were the only workera who “ijct 
next" to the odd demands, of Uio 
publlo.

But you mould hnvc been around 
tha other <lny when « certain lalet- 
womii) asked a wnltre.u to iciYe her 
half'it'-itoKk "becamd I'm a light 
««ter."

"Quoil I'll go down nnU Mk her 
to ahow 1)10 ft coat mhiua the right 
•leeve, *ml ‘wUL you please remove 
the pockets, I'lKsny,"' the waitress 
confided to n co-worker,

—SalMgal 8ll 
« • •

IfAMOVa LA8T LINK

' ". . .  Oh, father spralnal his 
back playing oro^uell ■ . .”

TItR OKNTI.EMAN IM 
TIIK TlIinD  now

•  SERIAL S TO R Y

LOVE ON THE LINE *VI>AULFRIG6ENJ
NM •nVKK.INO.

Y e B T B S D A V i . 0  >  r l .  •  U n  
Mmei to tke . i v m  .o tt l n x  t t r t i n  t*  lak* *p « k n u .  
■Mad. Am oi«kM  ak * ik u  am e 

. WMt for k*r kiallk. Bnt tiia' 
ftroatler la  ISea m a  M  ( u  
a  woBiaa «iom. Mark immI u  
laK Rita* la  <k> tM ,  waata 1* 
p n tM t k«». CanU I*.»»»». 
U » « ,  u  aka t^lca f t  ik* tm tm , 

■ M j^kaew a tk*I»;ll«» w K IM

'  . . C H A P T E R  H  

r 'A R R l E  w a s  r e a d y  a i i d  ,w a ( t ln g  
w h e n  A s h t o n  O a lo i  d i w »  u p  to  

t h e  h o t e l  I n  h j s  r e n t e d  b u j tg y  l a t t t  
f o r  h e r  I n  t h e  m o r n i n g .  S h o  h a d  
p r e p a r e d  a  l u n c h . . M r i .  F a n n l e y  
h a d  s u g g e s t e d  I t  w h e n  C a r r i e  to ld  
h e r  t h e  l a n d . . a g e n t  h a d  o f f e r e d  to  
d r i v e  h e r  o u t  t o  h e r  n e w  h d m e -  
s t e a d .

“And toy,” ahe added, her arms 
akimbo, and winking knowing 
“if  it don't m ake no dlllerence _ 
you, who is this land agent fellow 
anyhow?" That was the  way Me 
kep t up on the day’s news, aaklm 
people questions, pertinent a^( 
impertinent. B ut nobody seemed 
to mhid, including Carrie. Mrs. 
Pormley Invited confldcnce.

Carrie explained she had met 
him  oh the tra in  out o f Chicago, 
th a t  when he had learned she was 
coming to Sioux Springs, he had 
offered to help her get settled. He 
w as buying several town lots in 
Sioux Springs himself, he  had  told 
,her, and would clean up  w ith the 
railroad due to come In soon. 
W hen she returned from the land 
offlco, he had suggested he hhre a 
buggy to take her out to Rock 
Creek next day. She had accepted.

Ashton Oaks was patronizingly 
pleasant now as he assisted Carrie 
up  Into the buggy.

"Town look any better, to you 
today, Miss Lane?" he inquired.

"Oh,,yes, ever,to  much better.’’ 
Leaving him at the hotel last 
night, Corrle had had her fhrst 
twinge of foreboding about Sioux 
Springs, the west and homestead
ing. Really, there was no' town 
and the prairie seemed to swallow 
up  both ends of the single main 
street. With a sudden, short stab 
o f fear she recalled Colonel Bor- 
ringlon’a words — "This is no 
country for a womon—alone.”

But now, in  tha b right morning 
sunlight, Carrie was actually more 
assured. . Thlngsiisomehow looked 
better todaXj.wlth the wagons rat
tling forth a m  back, churning up 
the dust, a long line of settlers 
forming again a t the low, squat 
land oSlce dow^n the street. There 
was a purpose, a  neW hope here, 
sho sensed now, for the first time.

Ashton Oaks, watching her, 
spoke of these things as .they 
jogged past the -last rambling 
building a t the  edge of town and 
followed the deeply rutled trail 
across the burning grasslands 
north to Rock Creek.

“They all start like this, these 
fronller towns, Miss Lane. I've 
seen a hundred of them since the 
homestead law. I could have 
bought them all—at first. And I 
did buy a few." He phrased his 
words significantly, slapped the. 
re ins across the backs of the shiny 
bkyS.^ ■“ But they change, they 
change'pretty  fast. The rallrood'U 
do th a t here like it did back east 
n o t so long ago. You won't know 
Bioux Springs in a year . . He 
w en t on, picturing the growing 
tow n, t t e  flow of new settlers, the 
rise  In  land values, the pushing 
back  of the raw  frontier. ■

“B ut there’s so much of Ihls 
land ,’’, she Interrupted. "Will It 
e v e r  be w orth anything, Mr. 
O ^ ? ” She was thinking sud
denly  of her homestead on Rock 
C reek and the growth of Slouz 
Springs and the substantial sav
ings her fa ther had left her ^or 
investment. Was there more out 
hero  than  health?

W hether Ashton Oaks read her 
m ind, he answered/fier question. 
IV>rtunes lay ..out hers for the 
asking, he told her. He was still 
elaborating bii that theme a t noon 
w hen  the buggy splashed into 
S o c k & e e k  at the head of a pretty 
little  valley. Oaks stopped to

Illutlraitd  fcy H arry Criuin/er

"Don't— d o n 't!"  Carrie so rsam eA  ' ‘H#'ll kill you!"

low-voiced. He w ent on, quickly.
“You remember. Miss Lane, I 

to ld  you only this afternoon the 
ra ik o ad  will niake this town. 
WeU, tonight I  have information 
i t .  Is ..due hero th is  fall." Ho 
paused, noting. ..Carrie's obvious 
start. ■ J

“Oh, I know, I know this is 
p re tty  sudden," he w ent on has
tily. “but. Miss Lane, I saw your 
feeling there a t the  homestead 
today. I know It’s no life for a 
w om an-alone, and I'm  glad to do 
something for you, Miss Lane," 
he  continued, hard ly  befgre Car
rie  could interrupt. “ I can give 
you the best lo'ts in  Sioux Sprtogs 
—^railway sites—and tonight."

Carrie was Incredulous. She 
s tarted  to speak, bu t a quiet, 
fam iliar voice Interrupted at her 
side.

“Pardon, Miss Lane, but It this 
gentleman is selllne you Sioux 
Springs because the  railro.id is 
coming in, I can te ll you it isn't."

water the horse? and Carrie 
spread her lunch tmder a con
venient fringe of cottonwood trees 
along the bank.

• •  »
'THEY ate ratljer hurriedly, Car- 

rie In her enthusiasm, and 
started up the valley to her claim. 
With the aid of Colonel Barring
ton's instructions and a mound 
of rocks at the section line, they 
found it easily. The slew grasses 
touched the horses’ bellies as Oaks 
drove 'off the rutted trail and 
up toward a little knoll back from 
the creek. This, he suggested, 
would be an excellent site for Car
rie's soddy. Carrie agreed. It 
commanded a superb view, was 
out of danger of high water. Her 
closest neighbors would be per
haps a mile distant, Oaks told her.

They loft the buggy and Carrie, 
for the first time, stood on her 
own land. At. least, It would be 
her own land in a  few months. 
Looking over the creek below, 
the endless prairie beyond, aud' 
denly ahe was overwhehned.

• •  <i
Q A K S  pulled up the buggy once 

on the way back to talk to 
a man and woman In a wagon 
on the way. out to Rock Creek.' 
Carrie felt, .better when ahe 
learned w ere her clojeJt 
neighbors, lived only a mile up 
the creek, In those few moments’ 
visit, Carrie waa sure ahe would 
like hearty Ed Taylor and his 
homey llttlo wife.

They drove down the busy 
Sioux Springs main atreet late in 
the afternoon and Oaks left Carrie 
oft a t  Sioux Springs House. Later, 
after washing OS the first real 
coat of prairie dust, she changed 
her clothes and went out to pur
chase supplies and to make ar
rangements for her homestead 
homo.

Carrie was returning to her 
room in the hotel when Ashton 
Oaks stopped her a t the desk, 
called her aside, a bit furtively, 
Carrie thought.

"Well, how are you feeling now. 
Miss l^ane?" he asked. ''Certainly 
you look all right.” Something 
about his- familiarity annoyed 
C arrie for the first time, but ahe 
replied, “Why, 1 feel very weU, 
a fte r a  good supper.”

“And you should." Suddenly, 
Ashton Oaks  ̂was confidential.

ASHTON OAKS whirled, his 
face blue with anger. His first 

im pulse was to lunge a t Mark, 
b u t he held back.

“What—what do you mean?" he 
stammered. “The railroad's not 
coming to Sioux Splrings? 'Who— 
w ho are  you, anyway? Miss Lane, 
I ’m  sorry, but this gentlefnan is 
a lia rl”,
' M ark's Sst shot out In one 
vicious blow and the agent stag- 
gored against the desk. There was 
a sudden uproar in th e  sweltering 
little lobby. A settler grabbed 
Mark, but Deuel broke loose, 
lunged toward Oaks. The agent, 
hatless, was snarling, his hand at 
his side.

M ark was stopped again. Car
rie, graspuig his.lnpels, was bOg- 
g in a  pleading with him.

"Jo n 't—don't!" she cried. "He 
- h e ' l l  kill you." She almost 
screamed the words.

M ark straightened. Men crowd
ed around him, separating him 
from the glowering agent. Some
one was handing Oaks his hat. 
Carrie was looking up  imploringly 
Into Mark's eyes.

“M iss-M lsa Lane,” he red
dened, "I'm sorry, bu t I  couldn’t 
see that happen. Some day I may 
te ll you why. I think you'd better 
go to your room now."

(To Be Continued)

A re You Superstitious

• A B O U T -
Weather?

By RVTP FARRAB 
NEA Special Correspondent

Toss » dishpan Into tlie yard to 
h a lt a hailstorm. Hang n snake, 
belly up, on a fence rail to bring 
rain. Stick an ax In Uie ground 
with handle pointing In the direc
tion opposite to 
ah  a d v a n o l n g  
rainstorm , i n d  
th e  rain wUl go 
away.

You don't be
lieve it? Plenty 
of people do, says 
Dr. B. A. Cart
w right, of tha 
university of Ok
lahoma, owner of 
a  ooUeotlon of 
more than 13.00D 
American auper- 
sUtlons. Here are 
some of the oUi- 
K  things Dr.
Cartwright has found people think 
about the wcMlicr:

W hen orawIUIi.fall to throw up' 
the ir usual mounds, observont folka 
know a  wet siunmer Is ahead.

W litn anis heap dirt up around 
tlie ir burrows., big rains a r t pre- 
dloted.

I I  flrefllri fly high, If loclal 
wasps build iheir nesla on alirubs 
n ta r  water, a  dry lummer It to be 
(ea ttd .

, W lJtn rabbllt neit In ahallow fur. 
rows, pleasant weather will contin
ue.

A (look of wild geete flying over 
early in the fall Is a harlilnier of 
ta rly  ivlnttr.

i r
ra lt
I t . . .  ...........  ............................ .

h tavy  Mr, If quail are fat In Hit fall,

CarlnrliM

/  w t^ ra U  biilki high, It iqulr- 
t  put m a heavy lupnly of nuM, 
t i l t  ’poMuni and skunk havt

a cold, harsh winter Is prophesied, 
I f  bees don't go to work on.a 

pleasant day, H crows fly about 
carclessly, and the cat's fur stands 
straight up on his back, better be
ware. Stormy weather Is ahead. 
When blackbonies bloom, cool 

weather la aurely past.
I f  the  locust trees have many blos

soms, a cool summer Is expcctcd.
Cobwebs on Uic grass In early 

morning foretell Intense heat during 
the day.

When you hear thunder on the 
left. It meaiis the gods have sofflc- 
thiiig 'to Impart to you.

If you kill a beetle. It will bring 
rain, thunder, and llglitnlng.

The cd|e of the milk that la 
brightest sliows the dlrecllen 
from which llie next storm will 
come.
Tlnuider in the spring Is a aign 

that winter li over.
If  there are no clouds In tin

Cat nllh  fur up' heralda slorm,.

sky on OhrlsUnas day, the coming 
year will bo a dry one.

If  U io  aun seta behind a bank on 
Bunday night, rain will fall before 
We<lnoadBy nlnht.

Up In Uio hills, tlio niountaliuisrs 
have often been heard tinging latt 
at n ight to "conjure up" a rain. Oily 
folks laugh a t that, yet only Uit 
oUier day the Scurry County .Times 
01 Dilydor, 'rex., ran a  double-pilgo 
Ipread advtrlliilng fOr a half-lnrli 
tain vlUiln a week. I t  was t|H>naor-

AMSTERDAM

Charles Skinner, Roy Skinner, 
Miss Delale Skhiner and Mrs. Arland 
Skinner, Corning, Calif., visited over 
last week-end at the W. R. Skinner 
home. W, R. Skinner, who spent 
two weeks In California, returned 
Saturday evening, traveling with th t  
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelso and 
Vida, Montello, Nev., wera week-end 
visitors ol his brotlier, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Kelio.

0. L. Kunkcl and Beryl. Kunkel 
have gone to Oregon, Mo., called by 
the death of their grandson and 
nephow. Dean Kunkel Markt. Whilt 
there they will also visit in Kansas 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fullmer re
turned Sunday after spending two 
weeks at NephI, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Q etritt P elen  have 
returned alter spending 10 weeks in 
the Pacific northwest, trBVellng,'vls- 
Itlng and sight-seeing In Oregon, 
Woshlngion ond California.

School will open on Sept. 3, with 
Mrs. Earl Jones, DUhl, Iriatruotor. 
The building Is being thoroughly 
clconed and redecorated prior to 
opening of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bkliuier and 
family, Duhl, spent Sunday at the 
iW. n . Skinnn homo, vlaltlng theh' 
relatives fiom California who wire 
guesls.

cd by 60 mercimnts. who wero not 
to liny for tiiclr advertisements If 
Uic copy lulled to pimluco results.

Tlie pniicr cnnie off Uie press a t 3 
p. m.,Hain bcpn fallhig a t 7, and 
contliiuod until Just less Uian an 
Inch had fnlicn. The editor eollcct- 
eO for his iilniily offootlve "adl."

NRXTi Wart aiiptrilltlont.

T h t rlgiit bank of a  river Is Uie 
one on Uii oWorver's right as he 
hidcS (loiviiitreini, to\vanl the mouth 
of tlie rlvci, '

• BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

(W hqt,Br|u« Oaitsn TaeatieBa, 
e ther a tm b o t  a t N U  Bervlea’a 
WashlagteB bnreati piaeh-hjt I n

. ^ M t t t p N B B O N N B B  ‘ 
N B A  ^ t r r l M .R ta U  C e r r ^ n d t n t  

W A f lH W O T O N ,. A u g . ao  —  T h t  
i i n a t *  h a i  b s t n  d e b a t in g  o n e  o f  t h e  
f f l o t t  v i t a l  a n d  e o n t r p v e n l a l  b p is  
e v e r  p r e a e n te d  t o  c o n g r e s s  i n  t i m e  o f  
p e a c e .  T t e '  o o n io r ip t io n , bU l h a s  
• t l i r e d  u p  i t n m g  fe e l in g , b o th ,  p r o  
a n d  c o n .  .

Y 6 u  w o u ld  th i n k ,  i n  s u c h  o l ie u m . 
i t a n o e i ; . t h a t  tvtry  o n e  o f  t h e  w e ll -  
- I d  l e n a t o n  w o u ld  b e  i n  h i s  s e a t ,  
„ i e n l n g  t o  ^ h a t  i s  s a id ,  k e e p in g  a n  
o p e n  n i n d ,  w e ig h in g  aU  s id e s  a s  e x -  
p r e t s e d  li> t h e  d e b a te ,  f in a l ly  m a k in g  
a  Ju d ie lB u s  d e o ls lo o .

B u t  t h ^  o th e r  a f te r n o o n ,  w h e n  
o n e  o f  t h e ' s e h a to r s  w h o  o p p o s e s  
t h e  b i l l  w a s  d r o o l in g  a lo n g  I n  l e l i  
s u r e ly  t im e - k l l l in g  s ty le ,  - t h e r e  
w e r e  J u s t . 10 s e n a to r s  lo U In g  in  
t h B l r  ,
. S o m e  f e w - w e r e , l i s te n in g ;  O th e r s  

w i r e  r e a d in g  d o c u m e n ts  o r  p e n 
n i n g  le t t e r s .  N o b o d y  w a s  r u d e  
e n o u g h  t o  p o in t  o u t  t h a t ' t h e r e  w a s  
n o t  a  (p io ru m  — ' t h a t  w o u ld  h a v e  
s t a r t e d  e a l l- b e l ls  r i n g in g ,  d i s tu r b 
i n g  t h e  a f te r n o o n  i i e a t a  o f  s o m e  
s t a t e s m e n .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin F^ls 
City_ & County

As Gleaned t n m  n ie s  of 
The Times • ■

IS y e a r s  Ado
*9. IMS ' . ■ 

Asher B. Wilson. Jr., is a t home 
with his right a m  In a  c u t  as a  
result of fracturing both bohes of 
the wrist as he fell when Jumping 
off a  fence near his home last eve
ning.

Arrangements have been made to 
give the various shows of the Moroni 
Olson (ilayers hi the Orpheum this 
year. The first of these will be 
O e o r g e  Bernard Shaw's "Pyg
malion.”

Mrs. Mitchell Hunt entertahied at 
her home in the Reed apartments 
complimenting two S e p t e m b e r  
brides, Mlis Edith Peek and Miss 
Mabel Hansen. Miss Minnie Ohrls- 
topherson and Miss Olive Bitter 
were awarded prizes.

M arjorie, Wurster, Cynthia Daly 
and Marcelle Tillery, Buhl, arc guests 
of Prances Murray.

27 YEARS AGO
AUG. 29, 1913 

' Tliere will be a  meeting of Dan 
MoOook camp. No. 3, Sons of 'V.eter- 
ans, held a t the office of J. W.'Por» 
ter Saturday at 8 p. m. for the pur
pose ol electing bfflccrs for the com
ing year, and such other bushiess as 
may properly come before the meflt- 
tog. S. P. Atherton is post com
mander.

A pretty good Idea of the ad
vance in the number and quality 
of the livestock In this county In 
the past three years can be gahied 
from the experience of A. P. Boone, 
one of the thrifty pioneer ranchers 
Of this tract

One hundred seventy head of high 
grade stock, mares and mares with 
colts, cows, heifers and hogs, will 
bo sold a t public auction on the 
Waltermath ranch one half mile 
west of Curry siding.

n O L T H  
IN NO BUSH

It .is no t only the -------  , ^
,way of treating the bill w at 
shocks, b u t. some of the arjuiftents 
used.: Rush Holt, who retires «)«n 
front hlB- West Virginia aanatar- 
sblp, gave aowe .teaultt of hla OT- 
found thinking' about life In tha,
army:.........

“What is the theory in an army?
A private salutes a  corporal; a cor- 
p o ^  aalutes a  eergeaqt;. a ler- 
gesnta salutes a  lieutenant; a litu- 
tenant salutes a . m ajor,. . . In  
other words, It is the eld oaate 
syatem, t h e ' system' th a t;' Europe 
had and atUl has, but not the sya- 
tem that we have seen in America. 
In other words, the one who , is a  
little lower' than  anitlier salutes 
the man above ̂ hhn. In rank and 
so on. yhei last m an down, the boy 
we ate going to conscript, It go
ing to shine the boots of the men 
who want conscription.” ■ |
. Nobody, interrupted him to say 
that the senate, whether It even
tually passes th e  bill pr. not, waa 
watting precious time in thU mat
ter of preparation, Just as crushed 
France did and Just as Britain 
now fighting-for its life; did.

France and Britain also had men 
who, like, the Atnerlcan lenators,- 
thought therO was plenty , of time 
to prepare-for defense.

But Hitler knew better.' n ia t’s 
why Hitler expressed such: con
tempt for dechocracles. He tald 
they could always be relied upon 
to blunder hi-defense mat|eis. ,

In 1040,1 with war raging hi 
many parts of th e  globe, thore Is a  
decldcd a ir of unreality abtut the 
actions, and speeches' In .the aenate.
A person who had  witnessed some 
of the,-terrible -resulta of delay In 
tlie 01d~'World had  to plnoh him
self to be Sure tills was really an 
American govemmentel body con
sidering what ‘ m ay  be a life or 
death matter.

DRAFT WEALTH 
IDEA NOT DEAD

Senators who believe wealth as 
well as manpower should be drafted 
In ah emergency are not discour
aged by defeat of the tee amend
ment. ' . '

Senator Claude Pepper of Flor
ida planned a  conscription blU 
amendment which would glvt the 
government the right to take over 
essential war Industries.

Pepper proposed such action only 
as a last resort. If  such a drastic 
measure .were necessary, the muni
tions maker -would continue as the 
employer, but management would 
be. under government control.

Tlie manufacturer would receive 
"fair compensation” when he sur
rendered control. Senator Pepper 
thinks four or five per cent profit on 
war orders Is "fair compeniation."

Isolationist and "short'of-war” 
senators stand shoulder to shoul
der hi debate on the wealth draft 
Issue. Senator Clark of Missouri 
promised his colleagues they could 
not evade the Issue by shelving 
the L ft  amendment.

PERRINE
Ricliard and Ahna Hepworth 'are 

leaving for Albion to attend the 
'70ers meeting there.

Miss Billy Thomas, Portland, Ore., 
visited her aunt, Margaret Driscoll, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Driscoll and son, Warren, motored 
to Castleford Sunday to attend a 
family, gathering a t  the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Thomas.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ira  Hepworth and 
family were callers hi Jerome Sat- 
urdoy.

Threshing was finished hert.

HOBIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

cereal, Indian

S I t  has been 
—  since the 
discovery of 
America. 

ISNarcoUc.
14 Sailor.
15 To depend,.
16 Networks.
10 Animal’s

stomach.
-20 Note in icale. 
a i  Predicament
23 And.
24 Laughter 

sound.
25 Fuel.
26 Pep.
1(8 Measure of

tytKS.

Answer to Previous P o n le
s w a r - J i i

lILlHfflgilM  Wfl

i l i i i n i
w  iDiiiiia r«;c9̂ n riii'i 
4  a m  k

r 3 l d l l l : n
J A L H A L  U V iE N T H L O L

43 Spain (abbr.).
44 To Incrcasft 
46 Fiber knots.
48 Hawaiian bird 
aOAye.
81 Spike of thU 

grain.
30 To attltudlnll* 831V> undermlrit d Tardy.

VEKTIOAL
1 Heart.
2 Musical 

drama.
3 To vex.
4No.
SCbernr color. 40 Land right

21 Arrant 
cowardi.

22 Perturbs.
24 This grain It 

fe d to — »
28 A spur,
27 Foemj.
as QuanUty d  

matter.
30 Confined.
32 Formerly.
84 To hirvetl
S i Fish.
38 Youth.
43 Early.
44 Pertaining lo 

air.
48 To poitpona.
47 Chunn.

SOStUl
SI Fish. 88 Great export. 7 Mohammedan 51 E a *  (abbt.y.
33 Em inent. 87 Scalp moKiue priest. 82
35 Words. covering, • 8 Qo o n  (muwc) (abBr.).
3 7  T h i n  B ilk . 8 0  F la n n e l .  #  B ow  i n  t k y .  ‘ I j f
3 9  B e t a t t  o f  81 I t  l i  a  — • 10 R u b b e r  w h e e l  B ffN o r to  A f r lc i  

b u r d e n . , N o r th  A m t r *  p a d . _  ( a b b r , ) ,
4 0 P r e p o i iU o n .  l e a n  c e r e a l  U  G ro w in g  o u t. 8 7  f t o n o u a
4 1  S u n  g o d . i r t i i . .  1 2 M o ltlu r e .  SB S t r e e t  ( ib b r . )
« T r a n j p o n d  8 9 I t i  e a r s  h n v »  17 E a  e O N o r th e i r t

( a b b r . ) .  a  —  o f  l iU f . H I  a w  (c o n U t,) . ( a b b t . ) .



, .  /H fuT sH ^r'A uO T st 2 9 , 1940 ■ 'IDAHO evening: TWIN FALLS,IDAHO;

Red Rose Hard Wheat Guaranteed 
Or Y ow ,M onej'\ Refunded »1»9. SnowdriftF l i O l X R  4 8 , . ^ . «

S U G A R ^ s  Back$3l4 1̂0-Lb. H O N E Y  

M A T C H E S  i S . .  1 2 t  C O F F E E

I  Caa

New Crop Light, 
No. 10 P o ll .......... .

Rice Krispies 2 Large Packages .....

P e p

HUIb B lue or M.J.B. Jr;. 

t  Founds .......... . m
2  Lnrse Packages .

Bran Flakes 2 Packages

VarietiesCookies Pound ____

VanUIa

A  NEW DELIVERY SERVICE 
FOR TWIN FALLS’ FASTEST 

GROWING FOOD STORE

ImiLatlon« 
g O z. Bottle

Flavorade ..
Br^UNuts 1% Z7.........

Above is pictured the Kimble’s Super Service 
Market “cre^v” . . .  all eager'and ready to serve 
you with a fasl delivery service'. They are (left to 
rig h t): Paul Hadley, Bill Schiffman, Wendell 
Franoon, John McCullough, Larry Kephart, Ken
neth Rudolph, Albert Wegener, Ray (Taylor) Kim
ball, and Ed Navin.

PHONE 1500

DELIVERY . 
SCHEDULE

FOUR FREE 
DELIVERIES DAILY

9 A. M. 

11 A. M,

2 P. M. 

5 P. M.

VINEGAR ......................................1
F L Y  S P R A Y  B̂uŜaiion.......
A ir d r ie d  S a l t  too r

1 9 c  

^ 9 c
Cheese.Spreads ... i g c

15c 
13c

.10c
..35c

2 3 c  

29c 
17c 

...,'l23c 
i l 3 c  

10c 
15c

Robb Ross 3  PaoltoBes ......

Vienna Sausages 3 "t « car« 1 7 c

Packages....._...S u r e  J e l l  3

<* l-Pound cans. 
V O C O a  Z  H ershey 's ................

CalumetV d l i u n e t  ^  P(,und Can .... ....

— ___ Scolt, 1,000 Sheet Rolls
T i s s u e  3 Rolls .............................

S an ta  Clara's, .
r r u n e s , 2  Pound Box .............

» i .  . Dunbar s  Whole
a n r u n p 5 .o z  . c a n ....... ............

_  ■ Fancy Solid Pack,
i u n a  8 -Oz. Can .........................

_ 1 __  Alaska Pink,aaimon 2 n o . 1 r a n  cans ....

Corned Bee£ “ can
Tang Luncheon Meat, 

1 2 ’0z. Can ..... .

29c
19c
23c

Pork and Beans lV .T 6 .ns......2 5 c

Stockmen — Make This Store Your Headquarters

1 9 c

25c 3 
53c 
59c

Pumpkin 19c

Swift Premium

BACON
Half or Whole Slab,
Pound.................. ........ . 25c
Tenderized HAMS

Ready to Eat, Half or Whole, a  ^  _
No Cooking, Per Pound.........A w C
For Your Labor Day Picnic

BEEF ROAST 
15c

PORK ROAST 
14c 

VEAL ROAST
Pound .............................15c

WEINERS
Skinless, ^  IS  ̂  
P ound .... ............. .......... . 1

Choice Cuts 
Pound

Pound

PORK CHOPS ‘
Center Cuts, A m  
Pound ............................. Z U C

BOLOGNA
Pound.................. .......... ....... 1 4 c

FRANKS
Pound ...........I......... .......... .................... 14c

SLAB BACON1'^
Pound,

LARD

....... :::.14C,
PORK LIVER

Pound ........  _________ __  5c
SPARE RIBS

2  Pounds ...........................  1 5 c

. . 4 lbs. 24<
-  Elastic With Ironing Board Cover,

S t a r C n  2  Packages ................ ............

Cake Flour Package .......... ......... .........

g ,________ Golden Grain Corn,syrup No. 10 Pall........ ........

CORN
Whole K ernel' 

12-Oz. . J g -  
Cans ...........

_  _  Canadian Maple, 
S y r u p  No, 5 Tin ..................... ....

i r i _ _  j  Huskle Brand, 
D o g  F o o d  4  No. 1 Tall C a n s . 1 9 c

Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 tu„pkg l9 C

1  Pound Cello Pkg........ l O c

____19c
19c 

___ 19c

Marshmallows

Bleach ra“w  jugl___

Kerosene Z " _____

Corn F lakes^ttes

PEAS
Libby’s 

SOS Size D 
2 C an s...............  JL y%>

PEANUT BUTTER
Goldcraft

2  r r i . ..... 2 3 c
MUSTARD

Nash’s
Pound 
Ja r .... 13c

y^2 No- 2>/2

KRAUT
Aro Brand

Cans" 19c

PRODUCE DEPT.
Callt. Jerseys, m  _  
4 Pounds , . ^ . . X 3 |CSw eet Spuds 

Tom atoes 
O ranges 1 

L ettbce 
C elery

Large Juicy, 
Dozen ...... 35c

Solid Iced, 
2  For

I<arg« Orlsp 6tnlki, 
Each .................... ........

1 3 c

lOc

HOMINY
■Vant, Camp’s 

UVs-Oz. u  
Can......................

COCKTAIL
Winmores 

No. 1 Tall Can «
Each ......  .....l U G

M

COFFEE
A-l Brand, Ground to Your Order. Compare This. 

3 lb. pkg.....

COFFEE
Tilman's Red Can. Com pare this with a n y  coffee  a t  

a n y  price.

^  I I b * G S IB fi 0 •  •  •  •

* (

CHEESE
Kraft’s Brick or American.

2 lb> box... i9<

PENEAPPLE
' Doles Sliced

2S./i..35c
PINEAPPLE

Juice, Doles

S ' . . : . . . . . . . : . . ...... 2 7 c
GRAPEFRUIT

SOAP SALE!
PEET’S WASHING POWDER

Large /  A « — 
Package ............. ............ ................................

No. 6 . 
Tin

Juice, Libby’s

1 7 c
MAYONNAISE

Best TToods
Quart
Jar ............. 4®c

OLIVES
Rosedale Ripe

2 ..25c
PICKLES
Yolo Sweets

........_ . . . . 4 9 C

CATSUP
Monitor

2 Mta',..19c

SUPER SUDS
Concentrated,
Large Package ....................... ........... ..........  2 1 c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP CHIPS

5 Pound
Package .......................................... 33c
CRYSTAL WHITE LAUNDRY

19cBars .................................................

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP
Bar .......................................................... .......6 C

KINGSFORD GLOSS STARCH
2 Packages .................................................1 5C

I  .SUPER SERVIIE MRRHIW <yi ftome ow/ted iHdepeHdeut store

BAKERY DEPT
Assorted

Layer Cakes
Home Baked

Buns
r  I
‘Cake

of six

Each ........ 2 i c

....... _-9c.

Doughnuts 
Pies

Doien

Assorted riavors, 
30-0«., Bioli

..18c
25c

D m  A  A . j f l  . ^ r e o  Wliole Whp*t, Unsllced or f  «  ^ ' 
' J D J r V f A l I l  Whin, lU Pound, toftf ------ *
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WOULD MAKE IN

N5IVEN IN BOOKS
By MDBEAX J t  MOIEB - 

BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.B—When Idoho 
YotcrB pick up thclr. general election 
ballots NoVi.6 they. wlU probably be 
laced with the task of marking their 

. choice of rejection pr acceptance of 
two Initiative measares that would 
radically change Idaho liquor laws.

■ One la formally known as the 
 ̂■'County Intoxicating Liquor Con'

■: trol act." I t  would give counties lo- 
. cal,options on.prohlbltlon. The other 

' Is the "Idaho Sobriety Act" that Is 
designed to promote temperance 

; In the consumption of Intoxicating
■ llquof." '

The text of both acts Is contained 
In pamphlets recently sent to coun- 

. , ly auditors by the secretary of 
. state’s office. The state spent *3,102 
printing the jlaraphlets. This must 
be made up by the next legislature 
through a deficiency appropriation.

The counties must bear the cost 
of mailing and dlstrlbutlhg the 236,- 
000 booklets to registered voters.'

Pay for Argument 
Included In the pamphlet was a 

half-page brief of arguments op
posing the local option measure Is
sued'-by the Idaho Olvll Rights as
sociation. For hicluslon of Its argu
ments, the association paid the state 
»U1. Provision lor tuch Inclusion Is 
mado by state law,

The first, local option act Is a 
, lengthy affair with 28 sections. The 

second Is much shorter—only six 
•; sections. The t o t  will bo nunibered 
' lOO and 101 on ballots, an' "X" after
• lOO signifying approval of the act by 

, A voter; after the jocond, rejection,
. The second measure Is numbered 
;103 and 104. Voting will be In the 
' same form.
; I t  approved, the local option 
measmre would provide tor establish- 

‘ ment of "prohibited" d i s t r i c t s  
; through local elections th a t  would 
! be called when petitions bearing the 
/signatures of voters totalhig 40 per 
: cent of the number who voted for 
'secretary of state In the preceding 
i'general election are filed with the 
i. county commissioners of a  county, 
i  , Speolitl Elcotloi^

a' special election would be held 
.'SO to 60 days after filing of a pe- 

. :  tlUon. .Regular election laws would 
•apply. No subsequent election on 
' tlie same subject could be' held for 
;  two years.
. . In  « prohibited district, the act 
’ provides that "no state liquor store 
'■ or distributing stfitlon shall be 
i established or maintained and no 
'beei' Ucense sliall be Issued either to 
: dealer or retailer."
" I t  would bo unlawlul lor “any per- 
json, firm, company or corporation, 
;l ts  officers or agents, to purchase, 
possess, manufacture, transport, Bell 

i or dispose of any .Intoxlc^Ing 
■liquor” wlUiIn a  prohibited district 
. unless the liquor was produced , and 
•transported under .special exemp-
• tions provided In the measure. These 

. ‘exemptions Include through Issu' 
\'ance of a prescription by a  physl'

clan Incase of proven sickness.
“Contrary to Justice”

!. In  attacking the measure, the 
protective association contends the 
act Is "contrary to American prln- 

'clples of JustloB" because one seo- 
,tlon provides th a t a person charged 
with violation of the law shall be 
presumed guilty until ho can  prove 

:.hls Innocence. I t  also contends It 
.:1s unconstitutional because of a  pro. 
•vision that provides self-lnorlmlna. 
'Won does not disqualify a witness 
;i(i cases arising from the law.
, The association also charges the 
‘law Is Incomplete, It would cause a 
.’loss of »1,164,462 to the stato with
out providing means of making up 
the loss, would curtail a valuable 
industry. Is "un-American and un
democratic" and "Invites return of 
'bootlegging.'"

Planned as Supplement 
. The Idalio Sobriety act contains a 
number of Inhibitions that would bo 
placed In effect If the measure 
pa.ssejl. I t  Is designed as.a  supple
m ent to the present Idaho Liquor 
act. .

I t  would inhibit the advertising 
of Intoxicating liquors; Inhibit pro
motion of retail sales, purchases and 
consumption of alcoholic liquors;

■ regulate .retail sales of liquor by 
state dispensaries; Ilx maximum 
quantities that moy be purchased 

' or .possessed by one person. Inhibit 
dispensing of liquors in bars and 
clubs; inhibit state liquor dispensary 
sales to retail liquor dealers under 
federal law and provides penalties 
lo r violation.

Each person would bo limited to 
two quarts of liquor per day and not 
more than tour quarts per week.

Line Forms on Left: This Gii’l 
Offers to Maiiy U. S. Patriot

1 BURLEY 1
; 0 ---------------------------------------------. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson ate 
parents of « son, bom Aug. 17.

Burley L.D.S. stoke presidency, 
H. O. Hatch, Adonis H. Nielson and 
J. D. Hoggau, left last week for 

• Salt Lake City to confer with Pres. 
Hebor J. Orant and the church 
board. Tliey also planned to buy' 
new furniture for the L.DB. sem
inary building, which will be com
pleted wltliln a short time.

Mack Crouch, clerk of the school 
board, 1ms announced C. W. Ross 
nnd JUmball aam ey, both Incum
bents, hove filed for re-election on 
the school board election to be held 
Sept. 3. •

Miss Ermta Lewis, assistant editor 
on »■ Wew York magazine, arrived 
k s t  week to visit her pavchta, Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Lorhi LewLi.

Miss nachel Ecjiocssler, Portland, 
Ore,, vtiltei] during her vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. Byrlo Powci's.

’ Mr. and Mrs. acorgo E. Dnrclny, 
Albiiquortiue, N. M., visited last wcCk 
with his inircnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
L, Darclny.' ‘

Onnip rii'c Oli'ls met last week 
lo ninko plans to  display their 
Ijandlcmft In Cassia county < fnir 

. next week, a irls  »ro kIso planning 
to rtpalr btokoii toys to be distri
buted tb telM fortunnta ohlldi-en at 

, Ohrlitmfl tiMt,

HEAD Tilt! TIMHa WANT ADO,

HEW YORK, 
Mr, Editor 
Idaho Evening Times 
Twin FalU, Ida.

Dear Sir:
I  have read tlie newspapers about 

the volume of young men that 
suddenly a'pplyhig f or , marriage 
licenses In Now York and other 
parts of the country.

The stories tend to Indicate th#t 
,at least some of these young mefl 
are getting married to avoid con 
scrlptlon In the army.

I  don’t  tliink that this Is right.
I t  seems vet; unpatriotic.
'As a  patriotic young American 

girl I  would like to do my bit to try 
and turn the tide the other way.

I would like to oiler myself In 
marriage to-a patriotic young Amer
ican who would spring to the de
fense of. his country by enlisting in 
the army or navy.

And hi ,(um, I would like to call 
upon other young American girlj to 
do likewise' to aid their country In 
Its time of need.

I  am 21 years old, have blue eyes, 
and brown hair. I am enclosing my 
photograph to show that I  am not 
unattractive. In fact, I  have turned 
down over a hundred proposals of 
marrloge so far In my life.

patrloUc young American 
marryhig me would not have to 
support me because I earn a very 
nice living singing with an orchestra.

Pjease help mo to re-hnbue the 
sphlt of patriotism In our young 
men.

Thank you and sincerely yours, 
Jeanne D’Aroy.

MURTAUGH
Mrs. J . R. Boyle entertained last 

week -at a tea honoring her sister. 
Miss Tilda Oustaffson, Des Moines, 
la. Miss Oustaffson left lor her 
home Thursday.

WUlIam Keller, Sheridan KeUer 
and doughter, Evelyn, lelt last week 
lor Bums, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. True, who have 
spent a  week a t the P. H. Wlnslcr 
home, left Saturday for Salt Lake 
Olty before going to their home In 
Boulder, Colo.

Miss Helen Marshall, Marysville, 
Calif., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
P. J . Marshall.

Opening social for Relief sbclet^ 
was held Tuesday on the lawn of the 
Roe Lee home. 'Program wos given 
by Ida Caulk, Mis. Oenevleve Qood- 
man, Elvhi Blackburn, tb s . 0, E. 
Briggs, Mrs, Mel Walker, Clifford 
Tolman, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Tolman, 
Jgmes Clawson. Elvin Blackburn, 
Mrs'. Pay Perkins and Royal 0. To
man.

MlSs Dorothy Tiu'ner left Friday 
for Auburn, Calif., to spend a montli 
with her sister, Mrs. Russell Paul.

At ward confcrence Sunday night 
at the L.D.S. church. Bishop Royal 
C. Tohnan read for approval all of- 
llcers.ol the  ^aid . Talks were given 
by J. E. Allred, J. W. Rlchens and 
Mrs. Mary Wright, all of Tivln Falls. 
A talk by Bishop Tolman, a, solo, 
"A Silent ■Voice,’’ by Jim Clowson, 
and several choir numbers con
cluded the meethig.

Jeaniie D'Arcy

PILOT TJ8E8 SWASTIKA 
PRINCETON, Calif, (U.R) -  Local 

residents were given a momentary 
^ai;e,j’.wh'en a rlce-sowlng . plane, 
p a h it^  orange and black and with 
Swastikas on the wings zoomed 
down on them. Tlie laugh came 
when the  pilot called out; ’‘I ’m Hit
ler, Chaise me."

l i P W
B

ROME,-Aug. 29 M.R)—Italian  gen- 
'er^  headqu&ters claimed 
Italian planes bqmbed the'..Sues 
cimal heavily, yesterdoy.

A communique said Italian ah: 
formations made long flights over 
the Sues canal between Port Said, 
a t Its Mediterranean entrance, and 
IsmaUla, midway dovnn the canal 
towards the gulf of Suez, despite 
unfavorable weather.

Numerous bombs were dropped On 
the northern entrance to the canal, 
and the railway, which connects 
Egypt and Palestine, was said to 
havo been hit, • - ;

(A British communique from 
Caho yesterday said Italian iilahes 
had raided Port Said but had 'caus
ed neither damage nor Casualties)', 

The raid was seen as- an attempt 
to'close the conal ond thus.cut oft 
British forces hi north Africa from' 
-British forces in Palestine and the 
mid-east.

Apparel Concern 
To Open Sept. 1

Town Aiiparel company. Twin 
Falls’ newest women's clothing store, 
win open a t 110 Shoshone street 
west about Sept. l, proprietors of 
the stoi'e Indicated today. '

Manager of the new store will be 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Smith, former 
Twin Falls-public health unlt-school 
district nurse. Mrs. Winnifrcd Jones, 
Seattle, Wash., will be the buyer for 
the new , establishment.

Other proprietor Is Mrs. Mary 
Keith Cauthome, Juneau, Alaska. 
Capitalization of the store is placed 
a t .»10,000 In articles of Incorpor
ation filed here yesterday.

Exclusive, but moderats priced, 
dresses and hats will be carried by 
the store, Mrs, Jones reports.

Labor Camp Gets 
23 New Buildings

Final work Is underway on 23 new 
homes a t the minatory labor camp 
south of Twhi Palls, annctunces 
Gunnar HoJle, FSA. Inspector.

The homes were’started last spring 
to supplement facilities already 
available a t the camp. Total popula
tion of the camp is about 500 per
sons, tacludlng about 150 families.

P IA N O
FOR RENT

Seethe

Claude Brown 
Furn. & Music 

'Store
Twin Falls

* < i J t r n o  r i T H  '• W  r v  k m  h o  i x r  m o u n t a i n  f P K i N t s  i r ^ r a i i

MAGIC CITY FEED A  FUEL CO.
Twin Foils, Wiilio ' ' , , 150

I KETCHUM
*Mr. and Mrs. H. E, CuUey, Castle- 

lord, are new residents pf Ketohum. 
Mr, CuUey has been maite preclpal 
o f the Ketchum new grade school,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pierce, Twhi 
Falls, are visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Savelberg and son. They are 
the parents of Mrs. Savelberg.

Mrs. J. J. MulviUc, Los Angeles, 
and Mary Harklnson, Seattle, visited 
the past week a t  the homo of Mrs, 
Katherine Lewis.
'  Mr. and Mrs. 'V'. 0. Ballantyne 
ond sons. Twin Palls, Me sojoum- 
tag on Warrt Springs creek, where 
they are awaithig the completion 
of a summer home. I t  will accom
modate seven or eight beds. In the 
meantime B allan t^e  Is-' enJoyUig 
time out in fishbig...

A shipment ol ore is behig made 
Irom the Blue K itten mine, on 'Warm 
Springs creek. The property is being 
operated by Hailey parents, ond the 
values constat largely p i ' zino, lead 
ond silver.

Herman DeSutter came over from 
Boise to spend the week-end a t hla 
home here.

Mrs. Carl Brandt’s car collided 
with another car on the Elalley i-oad 
a few days ago, and while both 
cars werp considerably damaged, no 
one was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs, James Richie, Merl- 
ROld. Miss'., Mrs. Ed O'Brien, Wood 
River, Neb., and Evagellne Lyons, 
Jonesboro, Ar., have gone to Raw. 
lins, Wyo., ofter a  week’s visit here 
with Mr. and ifra, Orover Cleveland,

Robert 'Bowe and wife and Miss 
Marian Bowe, St, Louis; Clifford 
Hambley, St. Lotiis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 8. Flelsher, ’Twhi Palls, spent 
two or three days In this locality, 
mostly at Crony 'Cove, 10 miles above 
town on Warm Sprhigs creek, where 
they enjoyed fishing, rldhig and 
generally,injoying the days In the 
wild.

IP

FRIDAYailll
Sears Famous

P6nn-Vita OIL
. In Sealed Cans

l i
Gallon
Cans

FALK’S Selling Agents for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.

THE CLASS COMES TO  ORDER AT

ALEXANDER’S
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
Then Away To School In Biright 

NEW FALL t. Wr?
SCHOOL OPENING

SPECIAL
YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
It's  many a year now, tliat young men have been coming 
here to order the clothes that will see them smartly and 
comfortably through another year of class and campus 
life. We’re, glad at th is  time, to offer ivlut we know Is 
right for the class of 1840 Slnjle and do(il|fe breasted 
extreme drape models. Worsteds, tweeds, ^Btphmcres, 
peaked or notch lapels and soft new coloring* that make 
It definitely school and campus wear. Priced ipecially 
for school opening.. . _ .

DRESS SHIRTS

v (

Pine weave Broadcloth and Woven Mad
ras In neat fancy designs, also whites — 
sanforized shrunk and f
last colors ... ........................
Essley Shirts are ..........................S1.6S

HIGH SCHOOL 
SPORT SHIRTS

sno white cotton Jersey knit with blu* j. 
letters Twin Palls Bruins.

55c . 2 »  $1.00
SNAP BRIM HAT

With welt edge nnd puggree band. Verso- 
tlle enough to properly fit In for every 
occasion. Specially '. C l  O l S  
priced a t ..................
Dunlaps ............ .............................-$3.00'

FINE SILK TIES
Made of quaUty silk usually reserved for 
higher priced ties. Soft wool lining, bias 
cut, for a neater knot and to make it 
wrlnkle-rcslstlng.
Bpcclnl a t ............... j U v  -  /  3 V

Hesl beauties a t fl.OO "I"®' 
selecilon ,

MEN'S CORDUROYS
Men's high grade cords made of the fliwst 
qiiKllty Ilockmeyer corduroy fabric. Colors, 
tnii, grays, blues. All h e a v y  bar tnckpd at 
ev ttj point ol stialH. m n  boat sail 
pockets, hand bagged and will liui\iro tlio 
wearer long time scrvloo. Priced tor school 
opening- -

$2.95 $3.45 $3*95

A
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; BUJUiS?, Aug. 29 (Bpeclsl)—Ona 
' hundred thirty .farm?ra and soma 

Burley business men attended a 
form tour over the Burley project 
Monday , to observe various testa 
underway, conduct®; by Coun^ 
Agent W. W. Palmer.
' E. R. Bennett, (extension horti

culturist, and Edmond Turaer, unl> 
verdty entomologist, spoke during 
the lunch, hour a t  the Bert Wolfe 
larm. ■ '>.

Fertilizer testa on potatoes were 
observed on the Fuqua and Jack 
Stevens lai.ns a t Declo and the 
George Collett farm at Hnily. Fer- 
tlltzer applicatlonii which haVe.been 
made consist of various combin
ations of nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash, and include sulphur and 
other" commercial fertilizer applica
tions. Growers partlculorly observed 
thot with the nitrogen - phosphate 
combinations, Rotato tows appeared 
best a t this time. I t  was explained 
that results would be made avail- 
ttble publicly following harvest.

Beets were observed on the Bulon 
Buidley farm a t Springdale, the 
Bert Wolfe farm a t Unity ond the 
Lewis Freer farm a t  Pella. FertlUi- 
er tests were under way oh the 
Bandley-farm.

Bome tests on potatoes showed 
th a t potatoes growing in first year 
alfalfa ground hold up against 
blight better than In second 'year 
ground. Also, tests showed th a t land 
to which barnyard manure had been 
applied showed less blight. Observ
ations were mode that plantings 
made earlier than June 1 have 
blighted In proportion to the earll- 
ness in planting. Throughout the 
day, observations were made relative 
to potatoes showing that lands high 
In fertility, properly Irrigated and 
having a  good amount of organic 

r in them were giving the best

. the Bert Wolfe farm and the 
L. 0. Freer farm, dairy herds were 
observed with mixed pastures. Mr. 
Wolfe has a Holstein herd and keeps 
approximately 25 acres of his farm 
in mixed pasture. Freer’s herd of 
Guernseys Is run on similar pasture.

Results, from size of potato sets 
were shown on the Stevens and 
Freer farms, showing more stocks 
per hill for the larger sets aijd more 
potatoes.

At the Matt Ferllc form 4-H club 
members had assembled for observ- 

. atlon ol group W 4-H club calves. 
Fred Morthi, leader, and Lowell 
Hunt, member, explained the process 
of (attuning and f e e d i n g  and 
answered questions.

A final visit was made to Paul 
section, where R. O. Hatch, manager 
of Burley sugar factory,'showed pro
ducers the sugar beet nematode and 
cautioned them relative to produc
tion to hold out this pest. Sugar 
beet yields are reduced to proctlcally 
nothing when nematode Is present, 
and control consists In not ollowing 
Infestations to spread to various 
farms.

DECLO
'  Mr. and Mrs. O. p. Kennedy and 

•on, Jimmie, have returned to Mos
cow. ^

Prlmory officers and teachers 
were entertained last week a t the 
home of Pres. Norma Curtis. Re
ports were given on primary confer
ence in Salt Lake City by Norma 
Curtis, Rachel. Lewis and Elsie Wil
liams.

Lovell Turner left Sunday for 
Emerson, where he will be principal 
of the school this winter.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ranald Walker and 
son, Bruce, Salt Lake City, spent 
the week visiting her father, Joseph 
Tennant. •

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Darringfon 
and sons, Roy and Charlie, and 
daughters, Vivian and Helen, went 
to Wilson Saturday, leaving Vivian 
Darrlngton, who will teach school 
there beginning Monday.

Miss Ruby Parke has gone to 
Potlatch, where she will visit her 
brother.

Welton Allen has returned Irom 
Ban Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Clark, Car
penter, Wyo., are visiting Mrs. Ter
esa Clark. ■
' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parke re

turned to Moscow, after attending 
summer school at Albion, and visit
ing the Julia Parke home,

Mr. tod  Mrs. Earl. Williams and 
children havo moved to Jerome, 
where Mr. Williams will teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fisher (uive 
returned from Yellowstone national 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Black have re
turned to Baker, Ore., after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderberg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Curtis moved 
to Sterling last week where Mr. Cur
tis will teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chatbum, 
Monrovia, Calif., and Miss Ellen 
Johnson, Los Angeles, spent Satur- 
doy at the home of their uncle, 
Hyrum 8. Lewis.

Miss Leona Darrlngton Is teach
ing a t Springdale this winter.

Mrs. Julia Parke returned recent
ly from Now York, and from visit
ing her sons, Burley and Vosco 

• Parke, Chicago.
Officers and teachers of Declo 

primary received a  song book by 
having one hundred per cent a t
tendance a t union meeting In Burley 
Friday. Xhls makes the third song 
bbok they hove earned by attend
ance ot union meetings during the 
past year.

A mlKollaneous shower wos given 
recently a t the Henry Norton 
home in honor of Miss Nina Nor
ton. whoso morrlage wUl.toke place 
early in September, Members of the 
grfiduoUng class of which Nina was 
« member wore guests. Miss Norton 
Is the ^daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

bride of Vaughn Wardsworth, Hor- 
lan, Mont. Marrlogo will; take placfe" 
In tlio Salt Lnko temple, .

Annual picnic of Cassia county 
PMt No. 30«, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and auxiliary, was hWd Sun- 
day a t the home of Mr. and Mm, 
Jnck Stevens, south of Declo,

Tlio commercial alnine«,'from the 
period between May I, I030. and 
Mny 1, 1D40, carried 3,030,017 pas- 
sengfcrs m,335,H5 mUes without n 
f»lnllty~nnd without a pilot fntnlltv 

our coimlry's nirlincs in i» 
months.

Here’s a f e p  Monopoly!

Above you see the only Twin Foils connty marijuana crop that weed 
bureau offlclBis know about. John M, Orlmes, Twin Falla, associated 
with-the bureau, iŝ  raisin* the  marlluanfl as part of nearly a score of 
noxious weeds he has cultivated for a Twin Falls county fair exhibit. 
The plant a t right .is the (emiUe, producing the seeds; that at th t left 
is ibo m&Ie

MissDurfee Named 
By Both Parties

SHOSHONE. Aug, 29 (Special)— 
This week the county auditor of
ficially notified all candidates of 
theh- nomhiatlon to the respective 
county offices.

But to Miss Angle Durfee she gave 
two notices, one her nomhiatlon as 
county superintendent on the 'Re
publican ticket and the other her 
nomtoatlon to the some office on 
the.Democratic ticket.

Miss Durfee has been county 
superintendent o{ Lincoln county 
for 16 years and always has been 
elected on the Republican ticket, 
50 this (all she will be a Republican. 
Incidentally. Miss Durfee polls the

greatest number of votes ot any 
county officer, either Democrat or 
Republican.

BELLEVUE, Aug, 29 (Specio l)- 
A- picnic sponsored by the Hailey 
Triumph mhiers' union and Belle
vue Commercial club will highlight 
the Labor day celebration here Sept. 
2, it was aimounced today.:

In  addition to the free picnic, 
there will be o parode for children 
a t 10:30 0. m., second annual 
former-miner tug of war and a  pro 
'gram featurhig two' speakers.
“  Emory Afton, state welfare dlrec 
tor, will speak on "something we 
are doing with your mllltohs of mon
ey for relief and public health," 
and Dean E. J. Iddlugs of the  Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow. Is sched
uled to speak on a farm topic.

The celebration will conclude with 
a  dance a t the Bellevue^hool gym
nasium. Eay Jennings, Twin Falls, 
ond 'his nine-plcce orchestra will 
furnish music for the dance.

JEROME

Next meeting of the Neighbors of 
Woodcraft will he held a t the home- 
of Mrs. Rocco DcJullus, Sept. 11 at 
8 p . m.

William Mraz and BrookciuiUne 
Mniz were Issued a marriage license 
from the offices of Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, auditor, this week.

Ehner Timm, M. L, Bartholomew, 
Billy ■ Bartholomew and Howard 
Johnson, Jerome, entered pens 
of swine, chickens and other live
stock In the 4-H club and P i ’.A. 
work hi the Jerome fah: Aug 28-30.

Mrs. PhylUs Giles, secretary to 
William A. Peters, Jerome water 
company offices, left Sunday for 
a  vacation trip to San Francisco 
and wlU bring back her three chll 
dren, who have been vlslthig the 
past summer with relatives In Pasa
dena, tiallf.

. Tree bark grows on Its Inner side.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Niglits

Docton 9our kldne^n coiitain 15 mHet 
o f tiny tubea o r Alters which help to purify tho 
blood and keep you healthy. When they s e t  
tired  and d o s 't  work right In tho daytlm s, 
tnany peoplo have to Rct up nishtc. I ^ u o n t  
orftCAntypasaascfl with amartlnffAnd borniiur 
Bometlmu shows thcns la lomethlmt w ronc 
w ith  your kidneys o r htadd:r. Don’t  neslccC 
thlB eondlUoo and loso valuable, rcjitful slacp.

"When disorder of kldner function pennlt« 
poisonous m atter to remain In your blood. It 
m*y also cause luurslnff backac&e. rhoumatlo 
palm . Its pains, loss of pep imd cnertry, 
■weUinff, pulllness under the eyes, beadochca 
en d  dltilness, . . . . . . .

D on 't wait I Ask yout> drutrslst fo r  Doan's 
Fills, used successfully bymllllons fo r over 40 
years. They fflve happy relief and wUl help 

IS miles of kidney tubes fluehout poison* 
oufl ^as t«  from your blood. Get Doan « Fills*

M A G A Z I M E
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Perfect school shoes! Smart, grownmp styles make your 
children feel well dressed. Their sturdy construction stods 
up under the rough abuse of the playground. They’re light 
and flexible for comfort in the classroom.
Honest aafcmanshlp makes Poil-Parrots the shoes for your 
children. Genuine leather in all vital parts...built to sup
port and keep growing feet shapely and strong. Poll-Parrot 
dealers take,special cate in fitting. For maximum value 
in shoes to keep young feet healthy, buy Poll-Parrotsl

smarfOB 
m p u m m o

X-RAY

SHOE

FirriNG

n»lloon or Pcncll 
F H E B  W ith  E v e ry  
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Mr. and Mrs. Wolter 'Hoteten fin'd 

daughter, Luo, returned Siindoy 
from Vancouver, Wbjb., and  the 
coast. They enjoyed some deep sea 
fishhig. i . ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs.- Claude Bowmon 
ond Mr.' and Mrs. McCord, Emer
son, spent Inst, week.'vis.iting at 
Durango. Cqlo. ' > • ' 

Honoring Rose Jordan; who is to 
be married soon to J ^ d  Parke, 
Albion, her ihother entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower la st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Croft re
turned last week from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stevens re- 
turned last week from Coalville, 
Utah.

Miss Vanda Foot arrived last week 
from Nephl. Utah, where she spent 
the summer.

Mr. ond Mrs. Qeorge' Stolnoker 
returned Sunday from S a lt Lake 
City.

Miss June Bingham le ft Friday 
for her home hi San Diego. Calif., 
after spending several weeks a t  the 
home ol Amos Jordan.

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Eldred Brower, 
Nyssa, Ore., were visiting here lost 
week. .> ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. King left for 
Salt Lake City last ,week, where 
King v/as operated on for appendi
citis.

Mrs. Jennie Vcrburg, .Rupert, and 
her daughter, Madalene Tlmmet- 
man, San Diego, Calif., visited here 
Sunday'.

Mrs.. Dorsa Qualls, who has been 
visiting In Minnesota, j^ tu m e d  last 
week. , ,7

William Chrijjensen r e t u r n e d

from Uma, 0., with a  .new  BChool 
bus.

Mr. ond Mrs. Olof MoUer returned

last week from Jenny'a hike where Int tlili w eek ia  Eeinntreir,' 
they spent the summer. '■

UIss Josephine Moncher li spead-

B&AND
K EN TUC K Y  STRAIGHT B O URB O N  W HISKEY

r U i  4 VBAHS OLD • 9} Piooi
Coprrlght 1940, National DiiilUen Prodncti Corp., New York '

Our list price tire. . . $15.45 

O ut list price tube . . 3.40

Our Sale Price Tiro

Our list tire and tube $18.85

Our regular selling 

pripe** tire and 

tube $13.40

6.00x16
Vitb Yow Old Tin

TUBE INCLUDED

Vou’ve seen low prices and lots 
o f them on third and fourth  line 
tires here ate all time low 
prices, mind you, on fine qual
ity first line Super Crest tires— 
the quality of tires you  want— 
the l ^ d  every one wants on His 
car for greatest safety under all 
driving conditions, m onth in and 
month out.

Now at these prices — yon 
don't have to talio chances i^th 
any compony's third an d  fourth 
line fires when you can get such 
low prices on first lin e  Super 
Crests.

W e guarantee theta to b e  eqiul to 
tires used on new cars as standard equip? 
ment. . , .

Here’s a good example o f  the savings 
you m ^ e , figured on the popular 6.00x 
16 size. Other sizes show equally sub> 
stantial savings. '
Our rogular list prico Is. . . . .$15.45 
Our regular selling prico is  . . 11.30** 
Our spoclcil solo prico Is. . . . .  S.45* 

With Our Finest QualUv F irst Line 
$2.20 Inner Tubo hicladed  

'A t He Extra ChargeOnr liM prica e< All tub* b 93.40. .
W hen you consider die value of the 

tube, your actual cost of the tire alone', 
is extremely low. '

Again we say why buy third or fourth 
line tires /iyhen you can get First Line, 
top quality, safe rites’and tubes at these 
all time low prices.

USE YOUn CREDIT

50Pay Jls 
Low As

P e r
W o e b

Size

5.25-17
5.50-16
5.50-17
6.00-16
6.25-16
6.50-16
7.00-16

Our List P ric t 
Tire Only

1̂3.15
13.75
14.85
15.45
17.25
18.60.
20.45

Our Reg. Price** 
T ire Only

10.55
10.65
11.30
12.95
14.05
15.20

Our Sale Price 
T ire Only*

$ 8 .35*
8 .65*
8 .89*
9.45*

10.55*
11.55*
13.65^

T u b e

Tubo Included
Out Litt Price }i2.60
Tubo Incladod
Out Lift Price ^2.90
Tubo Inclndod
Our Lijt Price ^3.10
Tnbo Inclndod
Our Llil Price ^3.‘)0 
Tubo Incladed
Our U)t Price

•TIicm Sale Pricei Are With Your O ld Tire

Tubo Incladod
Our Hit Price {M.05 
Tubo Inclndod j-
Our Ll«t Price^£4j0^

'♦♦This Price Ii If^forc Allowiince Foe Twde-Iti
IU.L TIRES IHSTALLED rRCB

Low Priced G & S Tires
4 .4 0 -2 1 4 .5 0 - 2 1 4 .75<19 For those who need 11 g o o d  tire «(
jm  M m  n fC P M  A n prices still lowct than o u t First

4 7 5
4 5 5

Line Crest Tires, you’ll find great
iK

A nd  YeiiffOM TI(«
riE mmmmm '

An«! Yo o f C M  H r* A n d Y m fO ilT tra value in these G ^  tires.

GAMBLE STORES
T H t  r i i i C N D L Y  s r o n c s

m  M nhi KiinI

o n v h i ' D  ny CMf> i o v u
Twin F u l l i
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■ ' A t  P r e ^ N m p t i a l  P a r t y
Ml53 Annlco Nlfibct, popular brlde- 

etet, -was .honored by a  hostess 
quartet a t  a  dessert party and mis
cellaneous shower a t the J. P, Nls- 
bet homo In  Rupert this week.. Miss 
HIsbot, fiancee of Charles W. Pull
man, Tw in Falls. Is the daughter of 
Archie Nisbet, Rupert.

PlaimlnEE the event were Mrs. 
Malvln Madsen 'and Mrs. Prefl 
Blackor, Shoshone: Mrs. John Nis
bet and M n .  Downs Nisbet, Rupert. 
ElBhty guests showered the  brldo- 
elcct with lovely gifts for her new 
horn# on Toylor street ,ln  Twin 
W j .

G iieib Greeted
Tti« guests were met at, the door 

. by Miss Nisbet and Mrs. Blacker. 
Oltta were received by Phyllis Nis
bet, and were later displayed on o 
table covered with a cut-work cloth.

Quantllles of flowers decked the 
rcomi a n d  rosebuds centered tlie 
quartet tables a t which dessert was 
served..

During the , afternoon readings 
were given by lillss Vaona Schofield 
and Miss June  Dolan. Plano selcc- 
llDM were played by PhylUs Nlsbot 
and Miss Ellcen Prohm. A vocal 
trio ,woa presented by the Nisbet 
girli.

Mri. ArthiU' Wheeler and daugh- 
' ter.LaNetta. Mrs. Wade Baker, Bur

ley; Miss Marlon Severe, Oakley: 
Mra, John Donaldson and daughter. 
Nessle, S a lt  Lake City, Otah, and 
Mrs. John  Donaldson, Jr.. and 
daughter. Beverly, Portland, Ore.. 
were among the gu?sts.

Also present were Mrs. Vao Scho
field, Mrs. Jessie Roberts, Mni. R. 
0. May. M rs. M; Hyde, Mra. p .  
Weedop, M rs. M. Rasmason, Mrs. 

■ L, Cowll, Mrs. G. Hansen, Mrs. B. 
Carlton, M rs. 0. Jones, Mrs. Wil
liam Hendricks. Mrs. B. Frahm. 
Mrs. J. Snyder, J ih .  A; Bosworth. 
Mrs. R. Blacker.

Among Those Present
Mra. W. Llewellyn. Miss Nancy 

Llewllyn, M rs. R. McOlaln. Mrs. C. 
Mendenhall. Mrs. R. Cowell, Mrs. J. 
Van Every, Mrs. E. Haynes, Mrs. 
,Parntworth. Mrs. Avis Forber, Mrs. 
0. Hubamlth, Mrs. R. Llndsy, Mrs, 
0, Sheen, M rs. W. Moller, Mrs. A. 
C. DulIUi, Mra. CpQamer.

Mlu R u th  Raainussen, Mrs. H. 
Rasmiissen, Mrs. H. B. Redford, 
Mils Laurlne Redford, Mrs. H. 
Hatch, Miss Merlntha Blacker, Mrs. 
0. W. O arrott, Miss Chloe Wheeler, 
Mrs. 0, Campbell and  doughter. El
vers, Miss Dorothy Nelson, Mrs, O. 
Nelson, Mra. E. Donaldson, Mrs. H, 
Dunn.

Jjiss Alyce quhin, Miss Helen 
Quinn, Mrs. J .  Quinn. Mrs. K. Parm
er, Mrs. R. O . Ockerman, Mra. V. 
Christenson. Mfs. l^m ati Jensen, 
Mrs. L. Jenson, Mrs. Vinson, Mrs.

. Poole, Mrs. M. Masoner, Mrs. B, 
phlppen, M rs. S. Hayden, Mra. I.

' Carlton. M rs . 'R . 'Bos^^Orth, all of 
Rupert. '

, Evening of Games 
For Beta Gamma
An tvenlngc spent playing gomes 

was- enjoyed by B eta Gamma club.
, hU8lne  ̂ girls ol the  Y.W.CA.. yes

terday at t h e  home of Miss Flor
ence Origg. A fter gi'csts played cro
quet, ping pOng and  other, games 
outdoor!, th ey  returned to the house 

' to play table games.
At the close of the evening, re- 

freslimrats w ere served by the host^ 
esses. They were. In addition to. Miss 
OrlBgi Miss Louise Putzler, Mrs, 
Catherine M agee and Miss Lillian 
Robertj.

A' shrine fo r  the u.sc of Mo.ilem 
travcletj Is located In the railway 
station at Johannesburg, South Af
rica,

Marjery Lockhart, 
Becomes Bride at 
Castlefojrd Ri\e

CASTLEPORD, Aug. 20 (Special 
-Miss Marjory Eileen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. K.' 
Lockhartr Castletord. and W e  P. 
Wortlilnglon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, P. Worthington, Builey, weri 
married ot high noon Sunday a t tlie 
home of the bride's parents, with 
Bishop Gerald M archant «f Ui(L 
Springfield ward, Burley, copdilct^ 
tog the ceremony.

A white satin gown wltli princess 
lints and wrlst-lcngth sleeves was 
chosen by the bride for her woddlnp. 
A tiara of seed pearls and rhine
stones held her (loor'lcngth veil In 
place, and she carried a  shower 
bouquet of pink rosebuds. Her going 
away ensemble was of wlnf: ;repo 
with black accessories.

Decor ot Gladioli '
Baek^flund for the wedding party, 

who were friends a t Albion State 
Normal school a t Albion, was formed 
of bouquets of pink and white glad
ioli ond white tapers in crystal 
holders.

Mils Olara Mai, Burley, was maid 
ot honor, and best m an was Weldon 
Payne, Pocatello. Miss Mai wore a 
floor-length model of light aqua 
hlue over toffeta ond also carried a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Worthington wore black with 
white accessories and Mrs. Lockhnrt 
was gowned hi pnvy blue -net over 
rose satin. Identical corsages of 
pink carnations wwe worn by both.

Reception was held a t  the Lock
hart home following the  wedding, 
with the bride cutting her three- 
tlered wedding coke . In traditional 
manner.

Besides the officiating bishop and 
wedding attendants, out-ot-town 
gue.ils'Vere members of the Worth
ington family, Burley; Mr. and Mrs, 
Dan, Martin nnd two nieces. Pooo- 
tello; Mr. nnd Mrs, W. L. Lockhnrt, 
Miss Marie Lockhnrt, Harold Lock
hart ond Miss Janet Fltzwater, 
Twin Palls; Mra. Bert Silvers and 
Mrs. Gilbert Miller, Kimberly.

Mrs. Worthhigton has been grad- 
uoted from Castleford high school 
and has ottended Albion State 
Normal school for one year,

Live at Oakloy Basin
Mr. Worthington has bden grad- 

uoted from Burley high school, 
Henager'a Business college. Salt 
Loko City, and Albion s ta te  Normol 
school.

The couple will be a t  home at 
Oakley basin, where Mr. Worthing
ton will teach, following n eliort 
wedding trip to Salt Lake City.^ H'
COMMODITIES OF 
SOUTH AMEBIOA STUDIED

Etudy group session during tlie 
meeting of the Good Will club yes
terday a t the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Nellsen was led by Mrs. W. A, Mln- 
nlck In an  Interesting discussion of 
South American commodities used 
In Idaho.

Meeting opened with the club song 
and salute to tho flag, followed by 
reports from atandlng committees 
and ipeclal committees.' Parliamen
tary drill was conducted by Mrs. 
M. P. Ocheltrce,' During the business 
session, conducted by Mrs. 0. D. 
Thoniipson, president. It was decided 
to hold the  next meeting Sept. 12 
rather than  Sept. t l  because "Twin 
Palls doy" a t the county folr tolls 
on Sept. U . The meeting will be ot 
tho home ot Mrs. Ocheltree.

One guest, Mrs. 0 . 0 . Jelllson, and 
33 members were present for the 
meeting. Refreshments were served.

Traveling Pair Finds Mexico West 
Coast Trip Economical, Picturesque

' "Don't take the west coast Mexi
can trip," th e  Mexican consul arid 

, the Mexican Cham ber of Commerce 
In Los Angeles advised Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Woody. Los Angeles.

So Mr, and Mrs. Woody took that 
route; had o n e  of (he best trips In 
their five y ears  of' “Jaunting about 
the 'globe," an d . spent a month In

, Mexico for $100.
. They have about 45 mhiutes of 
colored movies to prove It, and hove 
been stowing them to  friends and' 
neiglibors of Mr, ond Mrs. E. B. 
Powler, Filer, during their visit In 
Idaho. Olobe-trottors are the 
Woodys, and next year they have 
their hearts s e t  on a  trip to, South 
America, unless wor Intervenes. Mrs. 
Woody It tho sister ot Mr, Fowler, 

tie U rges This Route 
-Mr, Woody, who reth«d about five 

years ago, o tte r being employed by a 
paint company for many years, ad 
vises any couple wanting to see Mex
ico, to lake the  route they made this 
spring.

"A couple c » n  spend a month In 
Mexico, live a t  the best hotels, and 
all for »IOO, If the west coast route 
la made. Picturesque In the e i- 
Ireme, the c6untry reflects tho' 'ox 
te«m. grin h u t ' mdde of llte," he 
•ays. ,

"It Is primitive country; the Jumps 
being from 130 to  leo ml|es between 
habitotioiu, a n d  pne day we got 
lost tluee limes, bccause very little 
progress has boen mndo a i to high 
way coMlniellon. B u t,It w»s worth 
tt." Mr, Woody added.

. Roto of exchange la  Mexico this 
spring v u  ts.Qo to |1 , and the ay. 
erage coit per d a y  In th« better ho 
tell for hiom a n d  board was 15 pe 
SOI, ho reniirked. 
before Ihey an lv c d  In Filer,

Miss Dorotliy Powler, Filer, mot 
tlie WoMu In Portland, and travel
ed wltli them to  victoria and V*rt- 
oouvcr, up the C rw y river canyon 
and Caribou trn l l  t« Uie Columbia 
let tlcldi llien dow n tlie Great Bond 
highway lo D anf/ and Lake 
and tlntllf to Olaoler national park, 

KMltr to T ake rioturei 
"It'i M»Hr to  lake motion pic

tures ot the ploces we sec than to 
try to tell about them, and i  am es
pecially pleased with the shots I got 
of the Columbia Ice fields,” Mr, 
Woody said. ,  .

aioclMs radiate In every direction, 
and the waters a t  ono point flow 
Into threejjceans, the Pacific, Arctic 
and Atlantic, the traveler comment
ed.

Black, while and green arc tlie 
magnificent colors oftored In the 
panoromo, and it Is possible to drive 
a car to within 300 yards of the 
glacten, and then to walk out onto 
tho Ice ond shoot pictures.

Hawaii Most Colorful 
Best spot on the globe from the 

point of dramatic colorations Is tho 
Hawaiian Islands, according to Mr. 
Woody. In tholr prlvote collection ot 
travel dims, which run about three 
hours altogether, are many memen
toes ot their Island trip.

"My Scotch ancestry Is partly ac
countable for my being able now to 
Indulge In my hobbles, color photo
graphy and travel, I  learned to save," 
he loujhed.

For That Late Vacation

All set for telaxallou under summer «We« Is screen alar jVnn Ruther
ford, garbed In a chlc, but essentially comfortable, lata sum m er play 
costume. U Includes pale blue denim slack*, » printed cotton sh irt and 
a denim Jacket, faced with print to match Ihe shirt.

P r o g r a m  P l a e m e d  f o r

All persons who have been residents of this section for 
25 years or longer, are invited to  the Old S ettlers’ picnic 
Sunday, Sept. 1, at the Twin Falls county fairgrounds.

Hyrum Lewis, Declo, and Mrs. M. W. Cook, Castleford, 
will be the principal speakers. Families are asked to bring 
picnic. lunches, which will be served a t 12:80 o’clock, and 

their own table service. Ice 
cream and coffee will be 
served.

Jam es Bomes Is president of the 
Old Settlers' association, and Mrs. 
O, J .  Childs, Filer, Is secretary. .

J .  O. Jacobson, Buhl, will lead 
the community singing, and will 
also alrange for musical numlicrs 
from Buhl.

Mlsa Margaret Potter. Khnberly, 
will present o musical seleitlon, and 
Philip Corey, Instructor of music 
a t Filer, Is orranglng to r B'ller rep- 
rescntotlon on the m usical pro
gram.

Recently Married 
Pair Arrives to 
Visit Relatives

Concluding a two weeks' wedding 
trip . Mr. and Mrs. Praiik Wells are 
now visiting a t the home of Mr. 
Wells' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Wolls, Twhi Palls, Mrs, Wells was 
the  former Miss Emma Jane Holder- 
recd, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
Holderreed, Oakville, Wash.

The couple was manlcd a t the 
M ethodist church In Oakville at 7 
p. m. Saturday. Aug, 10, Rev. A. J. 
Detrloh. Newberg, Ore., srondfatlier 
of the bride,, conducted the single 
ring ceremony, and Ihe couple, left 
hnmedlately afterwards on the trip.

Present a t the ceremony were rel
atives and  friends from Newberg 
and Portland, Ore.; Great Falls, 
Mont.; Bunnyslde. Oakville ond 
Olympia, Wnsh., n u d  T \v h  Pnll.s, 

Lake Block, Twin Falls, was best 
man.

Mrs. W elb has boon sniduatcd 
from Oakville high school and Lln- 
field college, McMlnnvlBc. Ore,

’ Mr. Wells was graduntod from 
Twhi Palls high school, auendcd 
Llnfleld college and was later uradu- 
ated from the 0nlvor,slty ot Idaho, 
Moscow.

. * * * 
Calendar

Christmas club will m oel F r id a y  
night a t  the home ol'Mns, Buclda 
Bowen, 132 Ash s trc e i. All mem
bers ot tho club a ro  re q u es te d  to  
bo present, nnd Ukmc desiring to 
Join are h i v l t e d  lo  a tte n d ,¥ * »
Wedding Unites 

Oppliger-Schulke
CLOVER, Aug. 20 ISpcclal) -  

Melvin Oppligcr, son  of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ptcd Oppligcr, nnd Miss Ber- 
ne tta  Sohulke, daushter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Henry Schulke, Twin Falls, 
wero united In marriaje In Im
manuel Lutheran clrarch In Twin 
Palis Soturdoy with nev. M. H.

Our Congratulations 
to the

Blue Arrow
on iheir succmful

GRAND OPENING

Zagel reading the nuptial ceremony.
M r. and Mrs. Floyd Dalss, Buhl, 

were witnesses. The brldo wore a 
blue silk gown and carried talis
m an roses. Only the Immediate lam- 
lUes were present.

■The bride has been employed In 
office work, ond the bridegroom la 
employed with the soil conservation 
administration, Tho couple enjoyed 
a sh o rt honeymoon to Nampa and 
Boise, nnd will set up house keeping 
on th e  bridegroom's tntlicr's ranch.

. A t t e e d ,  H o u s e ”
Governor and Mrs, ,C. A. Bottolfsen, had' today accepted 

the invitation to attend th e  "open house"' Besaion a t  the 
home of Mrs, Emma Clouchek, national Republican com- 
mitteowoman,'here Friday evening, M iss M. Izetta McCoy 
announced today.’ ■

All men and women interested are invited to m eet the 
governor and Idaho’s firs t lady, state G. 0 . P. candidates 

and Twin Palls county candi
dates a t  a n  informal reception 
in the garden at Mrs. Clou- 
chek’s home, 327 F ifth  ave
nue east, -between the hour's 
of 8 and 11 o’clock • Friday 
evening.

Arnuigemrata for the. a f fa ir  are 
in charge o f  the Womeh's Republi
can club o f Twto Palls county. o( 
which Miss McCoy'Is president, and 
punch will b e  served by a com m lt- 
t«e trom th e  Young Republican club, 
heoded by M rs. Lionel T. Campbell, 

A no-hoatess luncheon tor women 
attending th e  stato platform con
vention Is scheduled for Saturdoy 
noon ot th e  Eogerson hotel.

Reservations may bo made b y  tel- 
cphonbig 6B9. Luncheon wUl b e  serv
ed ot 12:30 o'clock. '

. tf,' if,

Former Resident, 
Husband Honored

Final Entries in 
Writers’ Contest 
Arrive This Week

• Lost-minute entries hi the. prose 
and poetry divisions ot the annual 
Idaho writers' contest, which closes 
Sept. L.ore being received Uils week 
by Mrs. John W.. Grohom, Twin 
PaU?. sliort story and'article cata 
loguer, ond Mrs. Be^. Poster Smith, 
Welser, poetry cataloguer. It was 
reported a t a  callM meotlng of the  
Twhi Falls Chapter, Idaho Vft-lters' 
league, lost evening a t  U» home of 
Miss Jean Dlnkelackcr, chapter 
president, .

Extensive discussion ot phuis for 
the annuol f ^ l  conferencc of Idalio 
writers In Boise, to which all per
sona Intercstccl are hivlted, provid
ing they pay the reglatiaUon tee. 
occupied a p a rt of the evenhig.
■- Mrs. E, A. Landon, chapter secre
tary; Mrs. Olive May Cook and Mi-s. 
Dorlne Ooertzen summarized the 
procedure a t  the recent Utah W rit
ers' joundup which they attended 
In Ogden, and gave resumes ot the 
talks of the principal speakers.

MIes Laura MacDonald,. Bedver 
Dam, Wl.s,. sister of Mrs. Jolin W- 
Graham, was a  guest 

Mrs, Letha Tester and Mrs. Mil
dred Ferris, Goodhig, were out-of- 
town members ot the chapter who 
attended lost night's session.

The ho-itess served beverages a t 
the close of the evening.¥ * «
Glub Entertained 
By Young Dancer'S
Members of the Mountain View 

club were entertained yesterday a t  
the home ot Mrs. Robert Rayl, sr., 
by a program featuring o group of 
young tap dancers, students ot Mrs. 
Pern Manning.- 

Included among the dancers were 
Miss Betty 'George, Miss Colleen 
O'Harrow, Miss Betty Scolt, Miss 
Marline Mortlson and Miss l^ th -  
erine Scott, who also gong a selec
tion.

An accordion solo was presented 
by Miss Vera Anthls, and Miss Char- 
lotta RIedeman gave an Interesting 
talk on her summer trip to Alaska. 
Mrs. May George was in chargc: of 
the prbgram,

Durhig th t  .bushiess session It was 
announced ' that members shoiild 
tu rn  hi theh canned fruit tor the  
Children's home In Boise at once and 
th a t tliey could obtain their fru it 
Jars a t the home of Mra. Ted Scott.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs. 
Mary Hickman, Klamath Palls, Ore., 
who la vlslthig her mother, Mrs. 
Rayl; Miss Shhley McDowell and 
Mrs, Mortlsoi)

Refreshments were sened by Mrs. 
Rayl with the assistance ot her 
daughters, Mrs. Hickman, Dorothy. 
Barbaro and Marjory. Mrs. Mertle 
Souders acted as assistant hostess.

Next meethig of tho club will be 
a t the' home of Mr.s, Herbert Glan- 
don, ,Wcdncsday, Sept. 25.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don't Be Weak, 0)d

ror ial« It mrrnte/ »d  lU
oQifr (ood druc

Several courtesies were given last 
week tor M r. and Mis. N. O . Plt- 
thiger, Hollywood,'Calif,, during 
tlielr ylslt to  Twhi M is  a t  Uie 
homo ot h e r  father, Walter Gwin, 
Mrs, P ltthiger Is tho foimer Miss 
Mary Jano aw ln .

Mr.'and M rs. S. Parker-Elchards 
entertained one evening nt- their 
homo to T w in  Falls tor a number 
of friends of M r. and Mrs. Plttinger. 
Plnoclile was played by some o f  tho 
guests, while others delved In to  a 
orltlcL'im of a r t .

A dinner an d  bridge party were 
given In h o n o r ot the couple Friday 
evening a t th e  .home of Mr. and 
Mrs, B, H., Atkinson, Khnberly.

Mr, and M rs, PIttlhger had been 
on a trip to  th e  New York fa ir , Ni
agara Polls a n d  other points o f  In
terest to C anada and were en route 
home when they stopped hi Twin 
Palls.

ffg if, ^

Sun Valley Trip 
For Vacationists

Miss Hazel Petermon ond Miss 
DdroUiy Peterm an, Mlnot, N. D„ 
Mrs, MUdred Ferris, Gooding, and 
Miss Marjorie Holman spent todoy 
a t Sun Valley.

Miss Hazel Peterman ond Miss 
Holman, histructors a t Boulder c ity , 
Nev., will leave for that place to. 
morrow, accompanied by Miss D or' 
dthji Peterman. .............

They have been guests tills -week 
a t tho (lome o f  Mr. and Mrs. P ra n k  
Holmnn, parents of Mrs. Perris and 
Miss Holman.

Lawn grass aecds. Globe Seed i: 
Feed Co.—Adv.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
SATURDAY

At Independent Meat M arket 
Amoma Class, Baptist Church

Henderson, Grow 
Marry in Burley

BUBLE?. Aug.,Si) (Speolal)-M ta 
'Theo' Grow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrj, L..M. Grow and-eam H, Hen
derson, ion' o f Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Henderaon. were united In marriage 
Saturday'evening, with Bishop Sid
ney Larion offlclathig,

Membexs o f th »  Immidlate fam-

lUej wltn'essed the ceremony. Th» 
couple tpent the week-end In Ogden, 
and hos returned to  Burley.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
graduated from Burley high school, 
and Mrs. Henderson has been, em- ‘ 
ployed 08 bookkeeper a t  the Burley 
plant of Jerome Cooperative c'ream- 
iry, Mr. Henderson attended busi
ness college In Twin Palls and has 
been associated with his tother to 
a service station a t  Burley.

You needn’t wait for “sa le  days” to buy a t  the Majestic Pharmacy . . .  EVERY 
DAY IS SALE DAY . .  . every dqy our prices ate the minimum. \Vc always fea
ture a stock of proven quality products at. rock-bottom prices.

LITTLE GIANT
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

A necessity for 
autos a n d  boats $1

Marlin Blades 
15c 
25c

single
15 for 
Dou}}.Ib 
20 jfor

G e t R e a d y  fo r  School
NEW HAVEN, dependable WRIST WATCHES 

$X75 and up 
Sheaffer FOUNTAIN PE N S...........$1 and up
Sheaffer PENCILS ..... ..... $ t  and up

CHALLENGE
ALARM CLOCK'

You'll need one to r school ilme and

llALOMIST SET. A proven and  reliable trtftment for' 
h»y fever, asthma and ilnus.' A  epiflpleli ' A  «  A  
•et nlUi ntomlMr .......... ............... ........................”  “  ̂

novERB COhiMEXICS, Expeotlonil medium priced line 
of ertami, lotions, roD|cs, etc.

For better candies In
spect the complete new 
assortment of Whit
man candies.

SCHICK
EJECTOR RAZOR

Plni I DMei 
The automatio n u t  for 
tmoollier th u e i ......... ..... 69c

Coliats Dental Cre*m,
*  ... ,... 39*

TOk Toolli Brush ..„23# 

I’alnt Olive Hluve Cr«»m,
 *  33*

Bayer Aspirin,
ion for......................

Deni. A . G rcn  , nnillildi 
Totrdfr for iruUe Twth,

23* Kid no*

CITRATES S  CARBON
ATES wqrd o ff that fall 

'  coldi 
34 oz, 
for ..,

$1000 (Jiiaranteo BED 
DUG KILLER—

i
....... 35c

$ ^ • 1 9  Q(............. 6 S c

MOTESTTE
,VB rotwui P H A R M A C Y

VKUP' "WHenE rnf!in t nurcft

life
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Reorganlzcd Ii. D. 6. reunion v u  
■ well attended, with icprcscntatlves 

from Kevada, Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Dtah, Wyoittlng, - Wttihlngton arid 
Oregon. About 100 were In attend
ance a t  the iwlm and welner roait 
Tueaday. evening.

Teacbers In charge ot clusses were 
junlolr -worship, Mrs. Mtrle Ander
son. Inkom, and Mrs. Frank Powell, 
Buhl; girls' handiwork, Mrs. WUey 
Hprmon; boys’ handiwork, Mrs. 
Merle Anderson; Boscoe Davey in 
charge of young people; nursery de< 
partment, Mrs. William' Behdrick' 
son and volunteers; adult classes, 
J. P . Curtis and Elder W. A. Bailey.

Miss Margaret HIU; Twin Palls, 
spoke Wednesday on art in the 
home. Thursday Q der Roscoe Davey 
■poke on work of women In the 
church. J. F. Ourtls spoke Thurs
day evening. Friday evciUng J . W. 
A. Bailey spoke on whether ‘'Ohil' 
dren of Qod“ by Vatdls Fisher is 
a historical novel. About 300 were 
in attendance. Friday aftemooi; 
was 8 program of music and read
ing, followed by guessing games.

Saturday the district conference 
was held and officers were elected. 
Bllas Condlt.ls district president; P. 
L. Dellenbaugh, Boise, and Lawrence 
Hendrickson, Hagerman, counseWrs; 
district secretary, Mrs. Ladyce Barr, 
Boise; district treasurer;’CccU Oil- 
more, Wendell; church school' di
rector, Mrs. Merle Anderson, In^

, koni; superintendent oi woman’s 
‘ department, Mrs. J. A. Handy, Hey- 
burn; musical director, Mrs. HoW' 
ard Carlson, Boise; Zion’s league 
supervisor, Dehyrl Dennis; auditor, 
P. li. Dellenbaugh.
' Following S a t u r d a y  evening 
preaching service, a t  which RoscOe 
E. Davey was speaker, a program was 
given by Zion's league with Qomer 
Condlt in charge. The camp paper, 
"The Cricket," was read by Mrs. 
Josephine nitlcan, fallowed by a 
watermelon bust.

Sunday the day began with a 
young people's prayer service a t ,7 
a. m., followed by an adult prayer 
service'at 8:30 a. m. Sunday scliool 

. at 10 a. m. was followed by preaching 
service, with Elder R(^oo Davey as 
speaker. Kvangellst J. P. Curtis, Spo- 
kone, spoke at 2 p. m„ and Elder 
Davey brought the message in the 
evening.

There were about 3b0 in attend
ance a t  the Sunday services. The 
age in attendance ranged from two 
months to 97 years. There were two 
present that were 93, and one 97 
years old.

serve Officers Better Prepared to :
THan T h #  Were in ’17

By MAJOR PAVI, £ . BBED

1 . FILER i
9 ^ ------------------------------------«

M iu Anna Mae Larsen I(ft Sun
day for Denver, Colo., to enter 
nurses’ traming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ccderholm 
accompanied a group of Jrlends from 
■Hollister Sunday to Nevndo on oh 
Indian arrowhead hunt and picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rich ond 
daughter, Florence, left Saturday 
for Canada.

Mrs. Ella Carrington and Mrs. 
Alta Towne, LaJunta, Colo,, a r
rived Prl<lay.:to visit- Mr. and' Mrs. 
R. ,J. Ebersole., Mrs. Carrington la 
Mrs. Ebersole's mother and Mrs. 

W  Towne is a  girlhood chum.
Billy Logan Williamson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Williamson, 
received a  check and aword Friday 
stating he had been selected as d 
winner In a  national little toy snap
shot contcst.

Mrs. L. M. Smith has. returned 
alter spending five weeks visiting 
her daughters. Mrs. Lloyd King and 
Mrs, Roy Wright, Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grelser with 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo 
Qrelacr and son. Delmar, and Ervin 
Sepp, all of Dewey, 111., picnicked 
In Shoshone basin Sunday.

KEA S tn le t 8moU1 GomspsBdwK
In . tU tbo talk About aeleotivo 

service and national guard mobUltt- 
tipn little li gold about, tb* « -  
(onlzed reiene o lllc e n .. s ' 

Y et to these offlctn would fall ■ 
major role In the training of a bit 
army of conicrlpts. .

And the rewrvs officers would to 
subject to the same extended active 
d u ^  call as the guardsmea 

One look at the reserve and the 
job to be done shows a lerlom 
shortage of military leadership — 
but s  altuatlCn far better than that 
confronting the nation When It en
tered the World war.

A t that time we had an  oflicew’ 
reserve of 3J100, Including gradu
ates of the first two Platttbura 
campa. Todiy there a r t  mate 
than  100,000 offlcen in the re
serve.

Only 66 per cent of these men, 
however, are assigned "to unite of 
the reserve. Most of the others ar« 
attached to the tegular army, chief
ly to  inactive units.

H ie  reserve would contribute
12.000 to U,000 of the officers re
quired for trainhig the first con
tingent of 400,000 draftees, under 
the selective service bill, i f  the three 
Increments provided for are trained 
on schedule, 42,000 reserve oUloen 
will be called to active service by 
October, 1941. The potential short
age of mlUtary leadership becomes 
evident.

Beserve Set op In 1020 : 
Improved status of the reserve 

goe« back to the national defense 
act of 1920. That act set up the 
army to three component*—regular 
army, national guard and organiied 
reserve.

Strengtli cl the regular army 
was fixed ot 280,000 men, a figure 
pqt authorized by congressional ap' 
propriatlons until this year, when 
the strength was also Increased.to 
375,000. The national guard was 
Jbted a t  800 men for each senator 
and representative to congress. Ap
propriations . for the guard never 
[Knnltted It to assume th a t strength, 
and the present authorized total of
446.000 Is only a little more than half 
the figure called for.

No alie limitation was put on the 
organized reserve.

The Reserve Cfflcers’ Training 
Corps was created as the prhicl- 
pal training, source for the reserve 
officers. A four-ye«r course Was 
set up In colleges.

A two-year basic course Is open 
to all physically fit male students; 
a twQ-year advanced course Is 
open to graduates of the basic 
coflrse.

In  the land grant colleges, in
cluding most of the state univer
sities, two years' training Is required. 
Nearly 600 of these R. O. T. C. 
units have been established, with a 
few junior units In military schools 
and high schools.

O ther soureca which have, con
tributed to the organized reserve 
are the  Citizens' Military Training 
Csinps, the enlisted reserve, the na
tional guard »nd World war vet- 
erons.

Veterans are rapidly passing out 
of the  picture. ArCund 0,000 now 
hold reserve commissions.
Here’e Picture of Typical Officer 
The average reserve officer is a 

lieutenant or captahi about 92 years 
old, a college graduate, more than 
likely of an engineering or profes
sional school. Be posceisea In a lim
ited but sound way the lundamen- 
tals of one branch of the military 
service, and he has kept his knowl
edge fresh by attending an  average 
of three or four two-week lununer 
training periods and by taking part 
in a systematic progrum of inactive 
duty training.

The reserve Is organized hifo 
reglmente, divisions and corps In the 
same territorial zones »a th4

■< *  * * »

Regular $1.15 Valu6$

Sale Priced a t

•  New Colors ■

•  Long Wearingr

•  Pull Fashioned

•  Pure Silk

C. C. ANDERSON

the guardi there Is one greai^ dUtet' 
ence; enlisted .personnel are liot 
present in  resene units. Training 
in genereil must be carried on with
out the tnen who will perform actual 
com bat'duty; this tends to delay 
combat Miicleiicy until enlistei? men 
can be trained. ■ ■ 

la te s t  figures on the strength of 
the organized ijeserve by Arms .and 
services are as follows;
Arm ot ServiM .' O fttcen Men 
Infantry ____ _______ 30,437 1,649

And from the Reserve Otticers' Training Corps , .  . come the men 
WHO are the United Stales army's reserve officers.

and Uie guard. Tlie unit of admin
istration is the regiment. Each regi
ment or groupment of two. three 
or more has a regular officer as
signed as unit Instructor.

He acts In an advisory capacity, 
supervises ccmferences held by the 
ofilcisrs and acts a s 'in s tru c t^  for 
aimy extension courses each offi
cer is expected to study.
• The «o-callpd active traUilng 
consists of 14-doy summer camp 
periods. There are two types — the 
''unit" training, camp In which

o ffice rs  of the regiment train to
g e th e r  In their special or technical 
d u tie s , and the "attached" trahi. 
Ing, In which the reserve officer, 
e ith e r  Individually or in groups. Is 
a tta c h e d  to a national guard or 
re g u la r  a r m y  Inactive unit.

Army maneuvers, carried on ex
tensively for the first thne this year, 
present another and more valuable 
type of co-ordhiated trahilng.

Otticers T ra in  W ithout Men 
AlUiough the resci7e organlza 

Won parallels th a t ot the army and

AAlAZ/m, BUT TRUt!
HBW INVeNTION E N m S S  
^BO P Lt TO K e e p  COOL )N  
S U m S R  W ITH AM AZING  
NEW  m o  O F  H E A T E R !  
i r m t t S  O U T A  2 7  M ILE- 

AN -H O U k B R E E Z E !

w  w i n t e r  t h i s  n e w

P O W E R 'A IR  F E A T U R E
O F T M E D U O - T H e m  
H E A TE R  o m e s  H EA T  
DOW N TO FLO ORS A N P  TO 
FAR C 0 R N E R S ’‘ 6 I V £ $ 8 E m R  

O V E R ’A L L  H E A T IN G !

suMMfR m u m  IS m  ssnsat/onal 
^ e K T R f iT o r m m m
POWER‘m H £ $ T e R S i
K e e p  tool »ow . . .  t « i J  tim«< belt« 

h M t dlttrib^ti<m fiom floot-to<«ilmit 
nest winter with Amerfo'* oaly Power- 
Air heatcrl S fv tt  up to'25%  <» fu»l bilU 
o n r  a iM fttr Po«r«pAirl .

DuivThorrt h»i the matt efficient bijmer 
ev<r . . .  "«Jio-di»l" eoDtrol. .  
d iu t  doov fof flo6di dlM«fc keat I Sm tht 
IJbMutaul»neiUU,..hMlmf lt66ropmiu «■ w w  aii

(SfTA ouo-rHem nqvh $47*5®
A« lew  As

E v e ry o n e  k |i6w s t h a t  th e re  is  not * b e t to r  c l i 'c u la tin s  

h«n t« r th a n  th e  C h n r t^ r  O ak, JU S T  ASK T H E  F A M IL Y  

W HO O W N S  O N E .

Thoi'c i s  a  bIzo fo r  e v e ry  hom o n t n piico f o r  e v w y  p u rse . 

Invostign tfe  C hftv ter 0 » k  «nrt D iio-T horm  w  b u v n o r i  

boforo ymiMbuy. ■ '

DIAMOND HDWE CO.

WASHMOTON, Aug, J9 (U.B— 
Secretary of the Navy Prank Knox 
said today the navy had on order 
a i4 l  planes on Aug. 16, which have 
not been delivered.

Knox said that 1,031 ore comb&l 
planes, '1,430' trainers, anil>31 mls- 
cellahedus types. He m ade the state
ment a t'a  press conference In answer 
to congressional charges th a t  the de
fense program is .not' proceeding 
rapidly, enough. . .

Knox-said that, those who have 
been elngUng oufthejtredom lnance 
of training aircraft, are guilty of 
“unintelligent criticism.’.' He empha
sized th a t trainers'must be ordered 
f ln t  so that "we can have pllota to 
fly the combat aircraft.".

...... 4,035 224
_.13fll6' ‘

Cavalry ....... .
Field.artillery ..
Coast artillery corps .... 8,763 
Air corps, extended

active d u ty ................. 849
M t corps, other ... 2,168 402
Corps of engtaeers 7,828 '41
Signal corps'......... .......2,262
Adjutant'general's 

dept. 760

11

Judge advocate
general's dept. ..........  667

Quartermaster corps _.. 6,808 
Finance department .... 704 
Ordnance department .. 3,020 
Chemical warfare

section ................... ....2,107 16
Medical department -..24,003 
Chaplains ................. 1,057

TOTAL ....................... 116,617
Eligible for assignment, 
active duty and
promotion ....................104,376
While reserve organizations are 

kept Intact whenever possible, 
rapid expansion of the army does 
not always permit this pollcy.^In 
the new fiscal year, for example, 
1.811 reserve lieutenants are on 
duty with the air corps—more 
than double the figure of last year 
(shown In table).

Cut Down on Calorics 
General tightening up o{ physical 

standards for the armed forces has 
been felt in the reserve. Many an 
overweight reserve officer has had 
to stick to a strict diet and systema
tic exercise.

In  some cases, followhig regu 
lar army proctlee, reserve otllcera 
were asked to resign.

More truly than the guard offi 
cer, whose duties tend to make 
him a semi-professional soldier, 
the reserve officer is a modem 
"Minute- Man,’’ exemplifying the 
American traillUon of the pltiien 
soldier'.

The Public 
Forum IT

MO^BES OF TWO rAV-OBS 
coSscniF'noN 

*10 the Forum;
I  will write a'few .lines in  regard 

to conscription, and h  ,pe to reicelve 
some motlier'8 opinion. I  cannot see 
why .people object so to conscrip 
tion.' I t  Germany should whip Eng' 
land (which they will never do), 
mothers, can’t  you see our sops will 
have to go 'to war? ’ "

.Can’t you understand they should 
know what to do when they are 
called to arms? Would you put your 
son on an engine and expect him 
to.take a trahi to Its destination and 
no t knov7 how to tun th e  engine?

No, of course.'not. The .better jour 
boys learn the officera’ c o m tn a ^ , 
the better they' would get through 
the  war. .You think I  do riot know 
w hat I  am tolking about.

Well, I  know too'well, for I  have 
two sons just the age for the  war. 
One is a"govemment reserve officer, 
and would know what to do and 
when to do things. The other one 
would not know a single' command.

Which one of those boys, do you 
think is foremost in my mind? 
Naturally, the one th a t knowi the 
least about the army. ’D ie.’first 
thing I said to the officer was I'Wh'at 
m ust we do about hiih?” Tlie first 
thing the officer said was "He 
should have long. Intensive train
ing."

We all know that.war meaiis deoth 
to thousands, but if our 'sons are 
n o t trained, we would always .hold 
th a t against the g9vemment. A 
mother called me today and said, 
"Oh. what must I do about conscrip- 
Uon?"

I  said “Ph-st thing, do not wony 
over it, and the next thtog your son 
Is two years under age, so 'let’s'hope 
the war will be over by th a t time, 
b u t'If  it is not, be brave. .Let him 
have first class training before he 
has to go to the front.’’.

Mothers, we cannotji^event war, 
but we can have our sons ready for 
i t  when the time comes to  go.

From a mother of two sons,
MRS. MINERVA FLYNN. 

Twin Palls, Aug. 38.

HAGERMAN
•  ;-------------------------L _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Rofij PhSW'enter- 
tahicd a t the home of. Mrs. Kate 
Cook Friday in honor of Dr, and Mrs. 
H. M. Chandler, Waipahu, Hawaii, 
and Mrs. Thomas Davey, Chicago.

Mrs. Thomas Davey, Who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Abbott, left Monday for her home 
In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rawlings, 
jr.. and son, Smlthfield, U tah,'vis
ited Walter Rawlings,-sr„ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Carlson made 
a  trip to Wtonemucca, (?ev., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs-. W. J. Dunn, PIcabo, 
and Mr. HaSeft and son and daugh
ter, Sharon Center, O., visited Sun
day with C. W. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Willlamj and 
Hollis Smith, Phoenix, Arlz., were 
guests a t the Lee Olak home Mon
day. '

JEROME, A d^, 20 (Special) 
K hnber^.Tutiur*'farm er Uvestoclt 
judging teain wra first place and •  
>rlze ot 110 in the competition a t  

the Jerome county'fair yesterday by 
scoring a  total ot 1,369 polnti.

Second place was won by Twin 
Falls, with-, a total sc o n  of U2S3 
points, and a prize of $7JiO being 
awarded the team.',- J^o m e  won the 
third place prize ot 16. Members 
of the wlnntag Kimberly teani In-i 
eluded R. Quesnell; E. Morgan-and 
K. Shewmaker. ITiose on ttie Twin 
Palls team were' H. Hicks, J. Olifee 
and H. Anlngton.

Among other F. F, A. chapters en
tered In the competition were Mur- 
taugh, Ruper,t, Gooding ond Hey- 
bum. Prize money was oflered by 
the fair board and Is to b e n is#  to 
further Future Parmer activltliB.

Individual Judging com inltion 
brought top honors to  Rich 
Quesnell, Kimberly, with a  total of 
4873 Points. Howard Arrhigton, 
Twin Falls, Won second place, with 
430.0 points. Other winners. In 
order. Included Eugene Morgan, 
Kimberly, 463 potats; V. Hudspeth. 
Jerome, 460.1; 0. Baugh, Gooding, 
447.3; H. Hick?; Twin Foils, 4313; 
J. Savage, Murtaugh, 427.1.

Earl Hansen Is adviser o t the win- 
ntag Kimbprly team.

Results have been onnounced in 
the community exhibit division as 
follows: Jerome c i^  Grange won

tin t .place and »  s r iu -o t  
Grandview: club, M««n4,',»»; 
yon^de. Oranttf, v ttUn), nOb- 
City Orange, fourtb, Mli,;aniI;nelU‘'i 
ant Plains Grange^.fUtb, '»36v;;:|': jS

SHEEP w o o l  tNKINKEK’̂ ^  
UOniBAFOUB, Uinn. V (U.R><4A.'’: 

Ulnneapolli Inventor; 'J.' 8..'0alva,' 
has develbpM and - perfected.’ . a * 
.chemical solution that removef tb* 
kink from eheep’i  WOOL eheepaUn . 
pelto treated wltb OllTa’t  aoluUan : 
resemble beaver lui to texture.' 'v'.,:

a s

Conilnuou Shbwi (ram 1:15 p ,n .’. 
Adidta 1 8 «  An Day! 

Klddlea l o t  Aoytlma ’
----- B̂NCU: — .

Norge Air CondlUoned

LAST- TIMES. lONIQHX

2-FEATUKES-2

New Fall Toilet 
Waters by 

Helena Rubinstein
Autumn Garden 
Ilngllth Garden 
French Garden 

American Garden

l . E A R N  A B O U T

Y O U  C A N  G E T  W I T H

CARA NOME
B E A U T Y  NE E DS ,

$ 1 » 0 0  sites ^

Otiotf POMANDER BALLS and GIFT SACHETS 

2 5 c  5 0 c  and $ 1 . 0 0
Special Apex 
HAIR OILi'Ue Siie

General Electric

MAZDA LAMPS
40-50-06 '•  4 m
W att ............. ................  J * *
7B-100
Watt ............... .............. *

Z t t  ........ . 20c
REXE'tTES Sanlliry NapUnt 
2 packages oM t .

SQUIBB ADEX TADLETI,
80 Tablet*

Purefeit COD MVEB OH. TABS, 
110 Tablets

Meada DEXTBI 
MALTOSE .........

ALKA SELTZER, 
Mo B iM ...... ..........

KOTEX,
U  Napkins ,

'Speelil New

Schick Injector
Baior with A O r

Fur«pac

Lorgy Tablets
a j : ; _ _ 3 5 c

Wiley Drug Go.

IDAHO'S PREMIERE SHOWING
Starting TomorrowON^

WEEK

11

T B S ' M S ' .

jugtil 
(Xkilkn.

w f f f t  t h b  f f l M t  € U tt

mONE POWER 
LINDA d m n i
BUMN HOiniVT • MKI 
lUaWEU-XIHMCUMDnil 
IURY4SnR>VDICEHTrMCE 

ROOERS • ANN TODDmu mm
.......... .

aI
' I  ' - 

‘1
fiX

'l  W;

ENDS TONianr •

“TURNABOUT"

128 ShoAhoiM St. N.

por«i.AiK tnwEs

Pji. 4S
40c

0 3 3 1
50c Run,̂  H9l.Tl*l ThM»

UliKWAT, VAX INOlUOro
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By FBED BAILED
DBS MOINES, In., Aug. 39 (U.PJ -  

Heniy. A. Wallacs occeptiii tho Demo
cratic nomlnotlop lor vice-president 
tonight In a  speech expected to lonn 

■ the pattern Xor -a national cam
paign.' ■ , , j  

More than 10,000 persons, Inrtud- 
Ing delegations Irom rielgbborlng 
mldwestem states,-were expMted to 
1111 the coUsemn on the banlts of the 
Des Moines m e r to hear the 21- 
mlnute speech In which he will 
j^ess national deJense.

National, ' mldwestem and itate 
party leadeia arrived early lo r the 
ceremonies. These Included Demo
cratic National Chairman Edward 
J. Flynn, the Missouri and Nebraska 
governors and national commlttee- 
ipen J ro n ^ a n sa s , Wisconsin and 
Nebraaknr

■.-^Delivers NotUlcatlon 
^ e p .  Marvin Jones, D„ Tex., chair
man of the house agriculture com
mittee and staunch supporter of 
Wallace's farm program, will deliver 
the formal notification of the Demo
cratic national convention’s nomi
nation a t Chicago last month.

After accepting the nomination 
Wallace will go Into political seclu
sion a t his home here. He will leave 
Sunday to make a “non-polltlcal" 
speech a t Chicago Labor day. Ho wlU 
make a scouting tour through 1111- 

.nols by automobile next week.
M' 1,000 Greet Wallace 
Wallace returned to his home 

here last night and was greeted- by 
almost 1,000 persons at the station. 
He was driven Immediately 'to his 
home. Flynn and Jones wertt directly 
to Democratic headquarters to  .make 
final, arrangements for the notifi
cation.

Wallace will lead a parade from 
downtown Democratic headquarters 
to the coliseum, starting iit 6:30 p. 
m., MST. Democratic banners were 
strung along the parade route.

The schedule provides for. ad' 
dresses'by state Democratic leaders 
starting about 7 p. m., M8T. Jones 
will begin his notification speech 
about 7:20 p. ra. and Wallace will be
gin his 3,000-word acceptance at 
7:30 p. m. MST. Tho ceremonies will 
be broadcast.

Committee Plans 
For Flower Show

'^Engineer

B, Granville Halgh't, Jr., 8ho- 
. shone youth, has been employed 

by the industrial engineering di
vision of the E. I. d a , Font de 
Nemours factory at Wilmington. 
Del The youth, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. II. G. Haight, left for Wil
mington last week. He Is a  grad
uate of the Twin Falls high school 
and the University of Idaho 
where be earned a chemical engi
neering degree. He , Is a nephew 
of I. B. Perrlne, Twin Falls pioneer.

RUPEET, Aug. 20 (SpeclaD- 
Olvlcs committee of Rupert Wo. 
man’s club, Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
C. 0. Balch, Mrs. 0. R. Isenburg 
and Mrs. G.' A. Scholcr, met ’TueS' 
day a t the home of Mrs. Balch to 
complete plans for the annual club 
flower show.

This'year the show will be held In 
I the banquet room of Fred’s club 

cafe, the north-door of which will 
be open to receive flowers from B 
to 10 a. m. Then tho doors will be 
closed while - judges make the 
awards. Exhibits will be open to 
tho general public from 1 p. m. to 
0 p. m. During the evening a  spe
cial musical program will bo given.

All flower growers of the com
munity are Invited to participate In 
the show, which will Include two 
general classes of entries, the qual
ity class and-the basket class.

H ie quality class will be In two 
divisions, single specimen and group. 
In the single specimen division, one 
blossom or stalk of any flower Is to 
be exhibited In any suitable con
tainer. In  the group division five 
blossoms or stalks of blossom are 
to bo exhibited In plain glass re
ceptacles. Judging will be on size, 
form and color. The award will go 
to the most perfect specimen.

In  tlie basket class Judging will 
be on the most artistic arrangement 
of any kind or kinds of flowers In 
baskets, bowls or other large con
tainers, exclusive of vases.

All exhibitors are a s k e d  to 
furnish their own containers, to 
brtag their flowers belore 10 a. m 
ready for exhibition, and arrange to 
get them a t the close of the show at 
Op. m.

High Consumption
Each year, American blast fur- 

naces consume eijough raw materl 
als In tho form of ore, coke, lime 
stone, etc., to cover a city square 
Hock one and one-third miles deep, 
Weight of this pUo would bo 114,' 
000,000 tons.

MOnE FILET OF BOLE 
MOBILE, Ala. (U.PJ-Pour MobU- 

lans have Just sot some kind of a 
deep-sea fishing record. Tlie party, 
fishing off the Mississippi sound, 
gigged 293 flounders In less than 24 
hours, all weighing between one and 
seven pounds.

pr o d u c t  a t  popular  

prices everywhere

BEER

ra IE ENDS;
m  mooo

SALT LAKE piTY, Aug. 20 (U,R)- 
The National Wool Growers’ associ
ation reported today th a t sales 
totaled more tlian $60,000 In the 
two-day national ram sale com
pleted here last night..

More than eighteen hundred prize 
rams were exchanged In the action, 
with a Suffolk yearling bringhig the 
top price of $760. The ram was sold 
by a iun^rlon , Ontario, firm to Carl 
S. ludcen of Pocatello, Ida.

^ ffo lk s  and Hampshh-es domlna 
t ^  the Wednesday trading,' after 
Ramboulllet^ held the spotlight In 
the opening session.

* RUPERT 
« ---------------------------------------- 0

Miss Mildred Nickerson, who spent 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
0 . W. Doyle, and family,'leaves to
day for Spokane, Wosh., where she 
will spend a short time before going 
to Bonners Perry to resume her du
ties os dIrecCor of music In city 
schools^ y

Dr. and Mrs. E. H; Elmore and 
son, Buddy, left Monday for San 
Francisco to visit their son. Dr, Fer
rell Elmore,

Worthwhile club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Lee Culley 
with Mrs. M. F, Culley and Mrs. 
Della Walker haste.«es. and tlie 
president, Mrs. O, W, Paul in charge 
of business. Program was a talk on 
rug making by Mrs, William McNair 
and a repbrt on the Woman's sum
mer camp by Mrs. Robert Lee Culley.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl P. Kennedy and 
son, Jim, who have been guests of 
M r. Ksnnedy’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, W. E. Kennedy, left Monday 
for their home In Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, HIr.schler, af
ter visiting Mrs. Hlrschler's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W, E, Kennedy. left 
this week or their liome in Baker, 
Ore,, where Mr. HIrschler is super
intendent of city schools.

Mrs, 0 .  A. Sctioler and daugh'tefs, 
Miss Mildred Scholer, Ml.ss Mar
garet Scholer and Mrs, Arthur W. 
Tyrer and he[;^aughter. Marjorie, 
returned this week from Spokane 
and the coast.

Mrs, Helen Koop and children, 
Vida, Loretta, LaVern and Clifford, 
who have been guests of Mrs. Koop's 
sister, Mrs. Anna MonLeon, left this 
week for Los Angeles. '

Mrs. Oeorgo Welch, who has been 
a guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C. Benbrook, left Monday for her 
homo in Los Angeles.

BOISE, Aug. 28 (U.R)—’The condi
tion of early potatoes In Idaho has 
continued to decline, {Ucbard 0. 
Ross, statistician (or th e  agricult
ural marketing service repotted to
day.

“Quality..^ generally good, but 
yields were reduced sharply by heat 
damage and cullage is heavy,” Ross 
said.

.1 Regarding general truck crops, 
lioss iald more moderate tempera
tures prevailed general!jr during the 
first two weeks of the  Dontl). On
ions were aided by th e  m ore favor
able weather, but yield prospects 
have not improved.

"Tho effects of earlier heat dam
age and of thrip Inlestatlon are 
dow showing up more th a n  previous 
ly In the ’Twin PaUa area,” h« re 
ported. "Fall lettuce is about aU 
planted.and is making a  good de
velopment generally.”

Certified Pilots 
In Idaho Climb 

To Total of 248
BOISE, Aug, 29 (U,R)—During the 

last year, the number of certified 
pilots In Idaho Increased by 56.8 
per cent—3,2 per cen t more than 
any Other state, P, H. Hill, head of 
the state aeronautics department, 
reported today. In 1040 there arc 
248 pilots, compared w ith 15H In 
1039, 87 In 1038 and 66 in  1037.

Certified ahx:raft Increased from 
53 In 1937 to 69 In 1039—and 72 In 
1940. . ■

VERSION OF "BATTLE" 
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 20 

(U.PJ—Hungary's version of reported 
olrplane Incidents on the  Rumanian 
border was that Rumanion planes 
crossed the line and "herded” Hun
garian planes back 'Into Rumat>la,' 
where one of them dropped Its 
bombs to prevent exploding them In 
a forced landing.

/

Canadian N̂ urse ROmEAR
TAL

Emma F. Fenu, B, B ,' ma- 
Hron-ln-chief of nursing siateri of 
the royal Canadian army eortn 
serving In England, proudly wean 
tho ribbons of service medals she 
won In the firat World wor, 8h» 
took h e r training a t' St. Luke’i  
hospital, Newburgh, N, T.

Wartime actlvlty.and scenic points 
of Interest, in Canada were oqtUned 
for Rotarians yesterday by Hugh 
phiillps, ’Twin Falla m an’ who re-, 
cently returned from » , motor trip 
In the dominion.
• PhUlips said war conditions are 
reflected In construction of airporta; 
feverish shipping activity, uniformedi 
soldiers on streets and guards at' 
power plants, bridges and other stra
tegic points.

Despite wartime conditions, the 
speaker said Canadians are In ex
cellent spirits and confident of 
eventual victory for* Great Britain 
over Germany. He emphasized 
friendly attitude of people in Can
ada toward the U nlM  States. .

I^ynn Rogera, Boise, also spoke at 
the regular weekly luncheon of the 
Rotary club.

Visitors included J. B. Harrop, 
Salt Lake City; R. H. Sessions, 
Boise; Bert Christiansen and Rob
ert H. Warner, Twin Falls; Charles 
Johns, North Hollywood, Calif., and 
Harry Warner, Albany, Ore.

Speech Faulty
BERKELEY, Calif. (U.R) -  Mors 

than 60 per cent of the country’s 
college freshmen have faulty speech, 
according to Mrs. Mary E ^ r  Mil
ler, California State Normal instruc
tor In lip reading. She blamed elem
entary school'teachers.

Radio Amateur 
Converses With 

lattle America
• BOZBE, Aug, 20; W«-:-Hany 61- 

Vers, Boise, oinateur radio operator, 
had a  thrill recently when he talk- 
'ed fo r 10 minutija over h is  “rig” to 
m e LltJI^jlinerica base camp of 
the Byrd Untarotlo expedition, 

Slvers was told by the LitUe 
^ e r l c a  operator , that he  was the 
first Idaho amateiu' to have been 
contacted over the alrvrays by. the 
expedition, ’The Boise "ham" said 
reception of the faraway signals 
was unusually good, whUe the-Ant
arctic operator said Slvers’ signals 
were coming in strong.

H ie 't i t t le  toeiloajt>perator told

Stark^s Improved 
Elbertas 

Now Ready
KENYON GREEN

; jSrihg Containers

SIvets it:was "plenty,cold”  a t h is  
post a t  the moment, sivers told h im  
h o w te m i^ tu ic s  here w ere  soar* 
tag into high figures. '

Slvers operates a 160-watt .volfce 
transmitter, call lettera WIBAB.' 
Tho Antarctic station her*contact- 
ed, one of three ; operated by th e

Byrd exi^lU on, was KC4DSA, op
erating dn  .th e  20-meter band o t 
14»5 kilocycles. .

Florida has been under the Span
ish, French, British, Conferedat# 
and-American flags.

READ ’THE ’TIMES' WANT A D a

eone

for ’41
Sk them Friday

At The

BaischMotor &
I^rm s of under 50 acres and over 

175 acres are increasing in number 
In Kansas, a  recent survey dis
closed.

KINDERGARTEN
Opens Sept 3rd

Mrs. H. G. Lash
Ph. 1310-B 211 10th Ave N,

LDOil U D Y  SAYS 
HOYTS COMPOUND 

ENDED HER MISERY
Nervousness, C ons t ip a '  

tion, Pain and Rundown 
Condition e n d s  “witii 
short treatment of new 
medicine.
Now, In this very city of ’Twin 

Palls, well known people are praising 
Hoyt's Compound, the modem medi
cine which Is being explained daily 
by the Hoyt man ot tho Majestlo 
Pharmacy. One of tho latest resi
dents to odd her name was Mrs. 
Edna Dalbow, S70 Sixth Ave. W„ who 
states; >

"I was In a general rundown con
dition, I felt tired and worn out nil 
of the time and could scarcely do my 
house work. I nlso was very nervous 
and restless and could hardly sleep 
at . all; a t night, r  would get tired 
rolling and tos.slnB and would get up 
several times each night, then go 
back to bed to try to sleep. I bad 
pains In the small of my back and 
left shoulder. The severe pain would 
shoot up to the back of my head. I 
had a bad case ot constipation and 
was forced to lake strong laxatives 
to got relief. I had taken every kind 
of medicine I had heard < ^ n d  noth
ing helped me until I fried Hoyt’s 
Compound. ^

"I can now truthfully sSyTh»ttho 
th-ed feeUng has left mo and IW V

j m s .  EDNA DALBOW

stronger in  every way. My nerves 
aro stronger, and I con sleep all 
night without awakening even once. 
The pain has left my back com
pletely. My bowels have become reg.. 
ulated and more normal than they 
have been for four years. I can joy 
tinthfully that Hoyt's Compound Is 
th^ greatest medicine I have ever 
found, and I hope this will be the 
means of other sufferers t^ tag  I t '  

Come today to tlic Majestic 
Pharmacy in Twin Falls where they 
will explain in detail the action of 
this new modlclne. Hoyt's Compound 
Is also sold by all druggists In this 
entke section.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
5 ONLY

Boy$' Bicycles
•  Curved Dar Friime

New Departure 
• Brake

•  Bnnmclcd Rimn
•  Ennmclcd Truss Bnri
•  Itnlloon Tires .
•  Full Crown Mud- 

gnnhis.

FALK’S Belling Agents for

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N O - C O ,

O u r  s e r v i c e  n t i a l s e s  

m o f i o r i n g  a  p l e a s u r e

Drive in w here  you see 

the PEP 8 8 - V IC O  sign 

for the highest quality  

pr6ducts and finest service

i V ico
M OTOR OIL

yEPm
GASOLINE

S T A T I O N S  e v e r y w h e r e  I N I DAHO A N D  U T A H
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PREiMTQl

Awards gupplementlni those p ft- 
'  ' viously nimoimced tor the Twin 
^  PttUs countx-fslr Sept. 10-13 will 

widen the Uet of prizes available at 
the annual asrloultiiral classic, Man- 

j;: . Tam Parks sold today, . 
ly ; , Olie additional awnrds Include 
i': cannery pflicj, beet awards and two 
^  -fleholarshlps,
i ^  . _........ Scho iirsh lps. .
i '! ' V 'fbe  scholarships are the Olds and 
U ' IBiihl Orange awards to th e  out*

, gtandins 4<H club boy and club g irl 
The scholarships are tor th e '4 -H  
short course a t Moscow. 
•Amalgamated Sugar company Is 
offering these beet prizes;- 

, ^ e s t  live sugar beets In open class, 
100-pound sack o( White Satin sugar 

.for top  place, with 50 and 25-pound 
bass for secon^jWd third.

' '  Largest ln d (v ld ^  sugar beets in 
. the open class 'WUl Win Identical 
■■ awords. and the Gronge winning 

■Ilrst with Itflieet display TrtU also 
receive a- 100-pound sack of sugar.

IhB  Kerr canning contest awards 
t o  county wlnnera'are as follows: , 

Clasyl—Fruits 
F lrs tj ir lM ^ o r best exhibit two 

Jars of fruit—two dozen Kerr <luart 
- jars.

Second prize for best exhibit two 
jars fru it-one dozen Kerr quart 
Jars.

Class II—Vegetables 
n r s t  prize for bisat exhibit two 

!. Jars vegetables — two dozen Kerr 
'  quart Jars.
; Second prize for best exhibit two 

" Jars vegetables^ne dozen' Kerr 
quart "Jars.

Cbss m —Meats 
F ir s t , prize for best exhibit two 

jars o f m eat-two dozen Kerr quart 
Jars.

Second prize for best exhibit two 
Jars -of m eat-one dozen Kerr quart 
jnrs. '

District prizes to be as follows:, 
J l r s t  prize for best exhibit two 

Jars fru it—(4 In cash.
. Second prize for best exhibit two 

Jats fru lt-»2  In cash.
Third prize for beat exhibit two 

Jars fruit—one dozen Kerr quart 
jars.

I  First prize for best exhibit two 
Jars vegetables-^ In  cash.

Second prize for best exhibit two 
Jars vegetables—t t  In cash.

Third prize for best exhibit two 
Jars yvegetables—one dozen Kerr 
quarj Jars.

F la t  prize for best exhibit two 
jars o f meats— i n cash.

Second prize for best exhibit two 
Jars o f meats— In cash.

Third prize for best exhibit two 
Jars of meats—one dozen Kerr quart 
Jars..

As Montanans Scanned Weed War Methods F n u c s
NiTiiEenwf
VIOHV, Aug. 2' (U.R)—Prance an- 

■nounccd today three Frcnch colbnlea 
have thrown In thclf lotw ltji Brjtaln 
and the “free" French government 
of Gen. Charles DeOauUe by for
mally rev/)k|jig tho commissions of 
the govc^ors Bcncr5|f»oI’'Ohad) toe  
Oamcropns and New Caledonia.

T he  action IdUowcd oIll«lo> French 
occusatlon yesterdoy th i t i  Britain, 
through DcQouUe, was fonwnting se
cession movements In BWnch Af
rican colonies.

C h ad . Is a colony In' equatorial 
Africa. The Cameroons comprise a  
west African French colony taken 
from Germany under the Versailles 
treaty. New Caledonia Is a  Paclflo 
colony.

Montana airlooltural neclallsti Tnesflaj Inspected Twm Falla county methods of waging jrar on nox- 
lons weeds. Here’* a  group at the W. E. Hubbard ranch, near Hansen, scanning the onllivatlon phase of 
the program prlpr to having a look a t  the gassing methoda. Left to right, kneeling, 6. C. Lltienberger, 
assistant agronomist at Monona State college; Leonard Ellaaon, Kallspell connty agent; G. H. Blngbom, 
experiment Irrigation apeolallat a t  Montana State college; J, P. Hunt, pointing to cultivation equipment, 
director of the IW n  Falls comity noilous weed bnreau; Paul Kohout, WPA director of noxloss weed 
control in Idaho. Standing, left to right,'Jack Clark, county commissioner fiom Flathead oounty, Mon
tana; N, E. JTohnsoo, Kallapell coonty commissioner; D. D. BIggers, clerk of the local nozlons: weed 
bnreas; L. P. Oldham, Jemine, snperintendent of noxious weed control district No. <; Ben E, Potter, 
Twin Falls connty commissioner; BUI Chandler, general (oreman for the weed bureau here; Harry, Diet- 
rich, Twin Falla comity sapervlBor of WPA weed control m v i .  (Times Photo and E n g rm ^)

England Afraid of Hitler? 
Nonsense, Londoners Assert

Lodge Hears Talk 
On Moose Heart

BUHIi, Aug. 20- (Special) — Mrs. 
Mable Smith, Who recently returned 
from a  trip through Moose H eart in 

/ I l l in o is ,  the home maintained by Na
tional Moose association Idr chil
dren of Moose members, gave a  re
port to  Women of the Moose' this 
week In the I.O.OP. halL 

Mrs. Smith said the youngest 
child In, the home a t  present Is only 
eight: mohths old, and hla m other 
is employed as matron in one of the 
dormitories. There are 13 children 
under six years, and several have 
mothers employed on the grounds.

She told that the northwest 
building. Which is the home for older 
boys, is maintained entirely by 
MoOso lodges of the northwestern 
states. These boys, seniors In me 
schools, are entirely self supporting. 
They care for the crops on the large 
^ reag e  of the estate and have com
plete core of the large herd of 
dairy cattle.

Tliey have the opportunity of 
vocational training in. high school 
and are able to leave with assur
ance and without any stigma of 
orphanage, she said. For those who 
wish to  go Into business lor them 
selves, there Is a loan fund avail
able, and accordhig to Mrs. Smith, 
no borrower has ever failed to repay 
his loan In a reasonable length of 
tlnle.

Mi-s. Tom Tverdy gave a detailed 
report on the recent southern Ida
ho Moose convention In, Buhl. Re
ports were also given by committee 
members arranghig the  Moose itan d  
a t tho countjl lair. Mrs, Taylor, Des 
Moines, la., was a visitor,

Hostessei were Mrs. Faith Baxter, 
Mrs. Ceacll Abshhw, Mrs. Mary 
Cheney, Mra. Delorag Bean and Mra 
Elizabeth Adams.

WPA Weed Men to 
Convene Sept. 3
Weed control problems, will be 

discussed a t a state convention of 
WPA noxious weed supervisors of 40 
Idaho counties in Twhi Falla Sept. 
T, 4 and 5, announces Paul Kahout, 
itate WPA aupervisor of noxious 
weed control.

In  addition to discussing weed 
control problems, the meetiiiK wlU 
outline a  program for the next six 
months.

Visiting supervisors will tour weed 
control plots in the Twin Falls area.

« Navy Recruiters 
Holding Reunion

Two XJ. S. navy recruiters and 
their fanilllcs, evacuated from 
Shanghai during hostilities In th« 
summer of 1031, are holding a  re 
union in Twin Palls.

Mr. and  Mrs. M. J;\Llndemann 
and family, VaklhiB, Waih., are vIS' 
itlng Mr. and (MJa; O. k, Edmon- 
ion, 260 BIuo Lakes nortliK H rJiln- 
dcmaim la naval recruiter a rV akl- 

, nia, and Ddmonson Is In clinrge of 
Uic Twin Falla rccrultlng station.

READ TIIE TIMES WAfJT ADS.

FALSE TEETH
Tim I Loo.scn 

I '  Nccil Niit I'lmlwrriiMs
Miiiiv o l («U« tM tl l  liiv i t u t -

IriHl Ttiil ptnlfnrriunmtnt btciiu* ttiMr 
Oroppt'tli nllpiiM or wnlibletl at 

JiKl tlic wronii tlin i, Un 'n o t  llVa lii f r n r  
ur Ihln luiiini'nlriii 10 roll. J u il tiirlnklt 

‘ a lltiJi rA a r ia -f il, tin  alhallni (n»n- 
ni'lill iHiwilfr, on your iilatn, llo ld i 
fiilflft tooth inorf ilnnly, lo tliiy if t l  
ttmrf nitiirorlRblB, IhiM not sour. 
Cliri'hi "iilnlf (iiliir” (ilpiiltin hrenttit 
l l i l  St uny ilr u i itoit.

JEROMK, Aug. M (Special) — 
"English people afraid of Hitler's 
grasp, end th a t b e  might annex 
Great Britain next? Nonsensel" Is 
the emphatic comment of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert E. Sakin,- recent arrivals 
from London, who maintain that 
England can take  care ot herself.

In  America, on leave from busl 
ness, Mr. and M rs/E ak in  are a t 
present visiting-W ith relatives In 
southern Idaho an d  last week were 
house guests of I f r .  Eakin'a mother; 
Mrs. Henrietta & k in , prominent 
north aide m atron, and pioneer 
resident since 1017.

See British Victory 
"As far as behig frightened over 

th e ' German outbursts, most ol us 
aren't worried too  much," the 
Eakhis state, and tliey will stand 
steadfast for England, who they be
lieve will win this war ot nerves.;'

An interesttog and  well Informed 
couple, the Eakins have b^en In 
London, (or the past four years 
where they have mode their home.

Mr. Eakln Is a representative (or 
a oil firm ond has maintataed head
quarters In numerous European 
cities and in Asia (or the ^past 21 
years. . . '  .

On the trip to U. 8." they met a 
number ol distinguished personages, 
among tliem being the 14-ycar-old 
son o( Dud-Cooper, British minister 
of information. There ■ were also 
aboard, tho two daughters o( Lord 
and Lady Louis Mountbatten, cou- 
stos of the king of England. The 
d a u g ^ rs  will rem ain  (or the dur
ation of the war an d  are a t present 
guests o( the Vanderbilts In New 
York.

Blackout H ab it Now 
Questioned about the continuoua 

blackouts, Mr. an d  .Mrs. Eakln 
quickly explained t h a t  such precau
tions, while a bit inconvenient, have 
become more or less a  habit, Each 
member of every household Is equip
ped with a torch flashlight. Black
outs begto every day , exactly one 
half hour past sunset. Exact minute 
when the complete darkness obser
vance' goes into effect, is recorded 
in the daily newspapers. Every home 
must observe the rules regarding 
the'observance or heavy fines, or 
Imprisonment, or bo th  ore penalties 
for vlolatora.

Bobbles. patrol th e  streets each 
evening and If even a  pin stripe of 
light ow  be detected from outside, 
the resMent Is given warning, The 
third time he Is told, arrest is made 
and the penalty la a  heavy one.

Night travel since tho war is di
minished. Majority o f the residents

have stored their larger automobiles 
because of gasoline rationing. Small
er and more economical types of 
automobiles have become popular. 
In  many cases residents in London 
have taken to commuting by taxi, 
thus eliminating any responalbllity 
to  themselves. There are reslrlctlons 
which have ‘ been placed on motor 
cars, too, when traveling la neces
sary a t night. All automobiles ore 
equipped with hood-like scrcen.s over 
each headlight. Intersection lights 
show but a short distance, and re 
flect a beam as some Interwctlons 
hi America. Speed Umlt for night 
traveling is 26 to 30 mlka an hour.

Little Hysterln 
There is little war hysteria In mo.st 

of the homes in London, the Eaklns 
said, Theaters, night clubs .and 
other gay spots continue as they a l
ways have. Theaters show short 
skits, ot humorous experience.', o( 
people during blackouts, Mr. Eakhi 
stated.

Telling of restrictions placed upon 
Londoners during the crucial peri 
od. the Eaklns stated that prices 
are slightly higher than in America, 
but that condition has arisen due 
mostly to taxation and not because 
of scarcity.

"I wish to emphasize the fact.' 
said Mr. Eakln, " th a t tliere la no 
such thing as a food shortage.

"We have experienced nothing 
compared to w hat other countries 
are having to  abide by, and Ger 
many’s people have been much 
more stringently rationed for the  
past three or four years.”

Main foodstuffs, he said, which 
have, been rationed at all are bu t
ter, tea, eugar and bacon and some 
fresh meats.

Strict About Allens 
England Is very strict concerning 

registration, and eve:7  resident la 
requhed to become registered. Every 
alien is .catalogued. He Is checked 
and rechecked, an d  If t e  any rea 
son his status Is doubtful, he Is 
Jailed, and finally he Is deported.
, since the beginning of the war, 

every alien who resided on coastal 
areas or sea porta has been forced
to evacuate. j ................

Telling of France’s  predicament, 
Mr. Eakln stated th a t  since capitu 
lotion ot her government, the c ltl 
Zens have gone back to more nor. 
mal way of Uvlng and  aU refugees 
have returned to thehr homes, Peo
ple In the rural aectlons of Franca 
were stunned o t course, over the  
acquiescent a ttitude of the French 
government.

Asked about the authenticity of 
newsjufports of war concerning the

m  ^mm, ASK FOR

. KENTUCKY STBAIGHi; DOUEDON W HISKKT

at Its POPULAR PRICE!

When buying 
bourbon nok for 

Old Crow 
by name.

AiiionK Aniorica'n.irront whia- 
Wos, noiio io moro lioiiorcd thnn 
fnmoiiB Old Crow. Try It tonight. -

100 Proof
Copr. IDiO, NaUonal I’roducti Corp., U. X .

S6S
1D30 Bulck 4 Door 6e-

.....................STB
102!) Chevrolet Coach SSO

TRUCKS
1038 Foifrfl^yr^ri T ruck- 
Long, W. B., dual* 5 S S 0  
1037 (b. M. O, IW ton nruck 
- J / t ig  W. B., groin
■ .................S475

^<l035 Chevrolet. 1% ton
Ti-Mck -  D uals.......$ 2 7 3
1932 Ford 4 Cyl, IH  ton 
Ti'uck -  Beet body, 1010
llcenoo ......i............. 5 1 7 5
1037 Ford li ton Pickup —
Btako body ............$279,
1033 Ford 54 ton pickup— 
4 cyl. motor ......$ 1 2 9

I'or tho Ucfit Dcnl in 
■ Town Sec

YAWN
LONDON, AUg.-29 (U.B — Qeorge 

Chamberlahi, 33, a  soldler, was-ln ’ 
a hospital today under treatm ent, 
for a  dislocated Jaw vjhlch he aus- 
tahied while yawning too widely 
during the raid.

1,214 Enroll for 
School in Uupert

RUPERT, Aug. 20 (Special) 
Rupert schools op'ened.Monday, Aug, 
20, with a  total enrollment of 1,314 
pupils and 40 teachers. •

EnrolUnent Is divided as follows:

Pershing
trade  ^ o o l  S7S: Junior high school 
14J; hlgh«chO((l «H. . 

Twenty-four of. the 40 teaohers 
serve (a the g ^ e i  ^ l e  I t  teich 
hi high school. AU ore u^der the 
supervision of H. M. Carter, super
intendent of city schools. i

1940*s Millionth
CHEVROLET
There is a giant nation-wide acarcfi for the millionth 
Chevrolet produced after the introduction of the 
valve-in-head six. As a reward, 1940’s millionth 
Chevrolet is offered. The Che'vrolet being Searched for 
was produced about 1929, Let us check your motor 
number and give you full details.

GLEN a  JENKINS
Chevrolet

Hudson Clark's

two nations,' Mr. and Mrs, Blakin 
explahied that EngU^ press ac
count* have been fah'ly accurate.

Says Blockade Fabe 
■ "Tlie recent pronaaanda, iplurgi 

about Englafldi behig blockaded, 
however, was entirely a  folsehood,” 
Mr. continued.

They both plan to tetum  alter 
the war Is over.

Mr. Eakln is a brother Of Bam 
and Ed Eakln, Jerome; Mm. B , 
more Hansen, Horseshoe Ben^; Nor
man Eakln, CoalvUlo, Utah, and 
Mrs. Pronk Hurt, Nampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eakln have one 
daughter wh.o is a resident <)f Rome. 
Her' huabond Is a business mjm 
there.
‘Mr, Ealjin addressed the Jerome 

R o h ^  club luncheon Tuesday, and 
was a  guest ot his brother-in-law, 
R. W. WUUamson.

HERE'S YOUR B U C K
SUEDE

WARDROBE

Wendell Pioneer- 
Paid Last Honor

WENDELL, Aug. 29 (Special)— 
Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday morning a t  h l ^  school 
gymnasium tor M. B. McCoy, prom
inent local pioneer. Rev. N, R. Smith 
ot the Presbyterlan-Baplist church 
was hi charge of the sei;vlc'e3.

Opening prayer was: by Rev,- 
Smith. Two songs, ‘‘Ctdssing the 
Bar" and ’"The Loi’d la  My Shep
herd'’ were sung by Hal Matthewa, 
accompanied by Mrs. H. D, Jack
son. Rev. 'Smith then spoke.

Pallbearers were R. D. Bradshaw,' 
J. P, Bailey, sr., I r a ' Anderson. O. 
D. MacQuivey, B. L. Barton and B. 
F. Dean.

Honorary pallbearers were L. A. 
Adams. Charles T. antc.s, Earl 
Chaplin, W.. W. Kelly, Alvin Read
ing and Charles Foote.

Interment was In Wendell ceme
tery, with tho Masons In charge.

Bui/ a
USED

' r  A
your

CHEVROIET
DEAlER*i

1036 Chevrolet Sport Se
dan — Motor recondition
ed, new fin ish .........$ 3 5 0
1036 Lafayette 4 Door Se
dan — New ftolsh, motor 
reconditioned, heat-
«>■ ... .......................$ 3 4 5
1035 Chevrolet 4 I5ooi Se
dan — Motor, finish,
good ........................$ 2 8 5
1034 Oidsmobile Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned, new 
finish, radio, heater 
1033 Dodge 4 Door Sedan 
—Fair condition ......$150
1033 Ford 4 Door Se
dan — ................. — $ 9 5
1031 Ford Coupe — Qood 
condition ..... -.,,.i..-.$13g
1030 Ford Roadster....$85
1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Bo-
dan ......................... $ 1 1 0
1030 Oidsmobile
Coupe ... .........

How’s' a ghrl to know What 
eHoes shell need for college? 
’Ihat'e easy . . . well tell youl 
there are teas, dances, games 
and oloaes and each elalmi lt» 
own footwear. Naturally, we 
have them all here. Come In 
•nd let us solve your problomsi

Blaek eliatlclisd suede ed leg i
heel.

Block, smooth m anealn leather. 
Turk heel.

$6.00

A sport welt for class or 
campus wear. Black o r brown 
alllgajor etep-ln.

$ 3 . 9 8

For dressy sport or street. 
Black or brown suede , . 
alligator t r i m .  Elastlcized 
pump.

$3,98

and-------
Back to School

in Buster Brown 
Shoes

i H eid i are held h lsher, feel walk 
 ̂ mOK carefully, there'i p rid t In their | 

* ey ti w hen th e ; mid o u t lii new! 
Suite/ Browni. T ^ I I  be sfcppiog 
out in foo t heal(l)|!(eaiureii filled 
properly with the new (S-Poiai t i t 
ling Plan. New Spring line now 
mdy. Bring the youagatcri in looeuj

For active spotti or casual 
sports, Orepe eoles, Dutchy ox
ford. Black w  brown.

Expert Shoe Repcurini 
In Connection
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Collegians Are 
Underdogs ^  
Gharity Battle

By STEVE SNIDER 
CHICAGO. Aug. 29 (U.R)—The miracle man ot Iowa, surrounded by a 

host ol 1930’s greatest college lootball players, attempts another bit of 
magic In the glare ot Soldier field tonight In the seventh annual charity 
game against tho world champion Green Bay Packers,

Except (or the tinseled setting, tho miracle man Is In a familiar spot. 
His squad Is the underdog-wlth the betthig 9 to- 6 on the Packers-ibut 
the crowd, an estimated 86,000, nearly all will bo with him.

Such was the case Saturday after Saturday laljt fall a? Dr. Eddie 
Anderson of Iowa nursed hla pitifully small squod ot Iron men to the 
best record of any major eleven In the mlddlewcst.

If Anderson can whip the Packers tonight It wlU rank na a coaching 
achievement equal to Jowa's upset ot Notre Dame, Its last minute 
victory over Minnesota and the high-scoring herota against Indlano.

The Packers are tough and -everyone knows it. Their playoff victory 
over the New York Giants, which opened last season with a 0 to 0

^’̂ t o r y  over another squad of all-stars, set a now National league record 
jS^ecIslvcncss. '  - -

Anderson and Conch E. L. (Curly) Larabeau of Green Bay know cach 
other Inside out. As teammates of the late Georgo GIpp, one of Notre 
Dame's Immortals, they learned theh- football first hand In the experi
mental days ot Rockne. They played on Rock's first Notre Dame team

. In 1918,
' This year’s all-star squad was elected In a poll of 6,800,000 fans 

conducted through a network of 301 newspapers and radio stations In 
47 states and the District ot Columbia.

Probable lineups:
■ ALl STAU8 Pos. GREEN BAY
Bill Flak (So, California)..... -------- le........................................Don Hutson
Nick Cutllch (Northwestern)....... ....It..
Jim Logan (Indiana)...... „............... Ig.
Clyde Turner (Hardln-Slmmons).... c...
Harry SmIU) (So. California)...-......rg...
Tad Harvey (Notre Dame)...............rt...
Esco Sarklnen (Ohio State)............re..
Ambrose Schindler (So, Calif.) .. ....qb...
Nile Klnnlck (Iow a).........................Ih...
Lou Brock (Purdue)................... ......rh..
Joe Theslng (Notre Dame)............. fh ........

............-...Buford Bay

...............Russ Letlow

...........Earl Svendsen
...Charles Goldenberg

........ BUI Lee
.....Milt Gantenbeln
.............. .'Larry Craig

...CecU Isbell
............. Amle Herbcr
.............Clark Hinkle

Ilol&e ab r b | Pocatello ab r h
Kjriiutic, cf 4 I 1 D riducrs, is 8 1 2
Shi'chun, 18 5 1 I W hite, cf 6 1 I
Price. If 0 2 2 A ndrade, lb 8 8 2
Ixiwo. Ih 8 1 1 Jo rn ts , If i 2 8
Kouur, rf h A 8 K akoli's. 8b 4 1 1
llurrin 'n . 2I> 3 1 1 W nldron. rf fi 3 2
I»renr-fn, c 6 0 0 K err, c 6 2 2
WilHo’n. 3b & 0 2 G alindo. 2b 6 0 tMcnlz. p 0 0 0 Dobiton. D 4 0
SiiyiltT. 1P 2 0 1 O'Uoylc, p 0 0 0
DuiiijitAn X I 0 0 Kcmpc. p 1 0 0
IWic. b 1 0 I

ToUvIsY 40 s 13 Totalfl 44 12 16
X—Htillwi rt Snyder in Rth.

/Hagen, Sarazen Stay 
In Mantling jfor PGA

HEB8HEV, Penn., Aug, 29 (U.R)- 
Out here In chocolate-land, 10 men 
battle today over the  30-hole r o u ^  
on tho ralnsoaked Hershey Colwtry 
club course to decide which Eight 
stay in the P.GJi. tournament.

And they're saying that Walter 
Hagen, a t 48, and Gene Savaiic i. 3B‘, 
are itoo old to win this one—that 
youngsters like Dick Metz, Sam 
Snead, Ben Hogan and Henry Picard 
are tlie one to beat.

These old gaffers wei'e winning 
the big British and American titles 
when your Sneads and Hcgaiis con
sidered B rattle the most Important 
thing In life. Between them, Wal
ter and Gene have won eight P.G.A. 
titles, four national open champion
ships and five British open cups.

Ask either of them If they expect

to win this one ond they'll tell you 
that they're surprised to have 

done this well. This Is particularly 
true of Hagen who hasn't reached 
tlie tliird round of a, P.Q.A. since 
1921). But deep down in theh: hearts 
tliey believe there's one more tight 
left In theh- tired legs and 'weary 
arms.

Today, Sarazen meets Picard, the 
defending champion, and Hagen 
faces Harold (Jugl McSpnden. If 
both win, then Surazon tomorrow 
would face the winner ot a motch 
between Jimmy Hines and Snead 
and Hagen would play either Ed 
Dudley or Paul Runyan.

The other matches today pah-: 
Metz- Byron Nelson; Arthur Clark- 
Eddle Kirk, a pair of comparative 
unknowns: A1 Brosch-Hogan, and 
Ralph Guldahl-Jlm Poulls.

•STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L Pet.
Salt Lftke.... ......... ___ 74 44 .627
Boise ..................... ____ 61 50 .521
Idaho Falls ......... 57 GO .487
Pocatello J....— __ > ,...57 61 .483
Ogden ...... -........... ....KG G2 .475
Twin F a lls .. ____ ,..48 10 .407

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pot.

Cleveland ......72 60 .590
Detroit .......... ....... (19 53 -.560
New York .65 iA .540
Boston V...-.......... . nn 58 .532
Chicago.....— — G3 57 .525
Washington •_____ _...52 68 .433
S t  Louis ... —  ^ ......51 73 .411
Philadelphia ........ ..„...40 71 .393

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Cincinnati . ......75 44 .G30
Brooklyn ____ ,.._.C7 51 .5G8
St. Louis . ..62 SG .525
New York ^ ., 62 50 J»25
Pittsburgh fil 58 MZ
Chicago .. __ ., 62 62 .500
Boston ........... 48 72 .400
Philadelphia _____ ..... 39 77 .336

REAI^TllE TIMES WANT ADS.

11^ Gridders 
Answer Call 
At California

BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 29 (U.R)- 
Nearly JOO aspirants for the Unlver- 
,slty ot California football varsity 
will start callsthenlc drllLs today al- 
Uiough practice lor PacltlQ Coast 
conference teams will not begin un- 
tU Sept. 12.

Absent from the squad will be 
three eligible veterans from last 
year’s Golden Bear backtleld. Pete 
Youdall, fullback and hero In last 
year’s "big game" wltli Stanford, 
niay not return to school. Jerry 
Lutes, first string halfback, and 
Glenn Whalen, who alternated at 
quarter, were reported ou/ tor tho 
year. /

Despite the lo.5s of fliese Uireb 
veterans and 14 letU'rnleTi by grad
uation, Coach “SU ^' AIILson was 
looking hopetuU ^pon  17 return
ing lettermmuffflUs 17 Jmilor college 
transfers olfw M sophomores.

Tlie question of a general revision 
Michigan's constl'.,.tlon Is sub- 

nltted.to the voters every sixteenth 
itar.

Pilots Beateh 
And Lose - 
Flag Chaiiee

(By United Press)
The Salt Lake City Bees, who are 

■'pracUCitUy In,” lo s t a  4 to J’ game 
liv-tne cellar-dwelling Twin Palls 
ukregatlon .last night. Its second 
dimat In a row.

Too  second-place Boise Pilots lost 
also, but stlU have a  mathematical 
cliange to tie the Bees for the pen
nant. The Pilots m ust win their re
maining 12 games, while tho Bees 
drop their 13, The Bees’ lead stands 
at 12Vj games.

The Cowboys la st night found Nig 
Tate and Earl Chappie, a newcom
er, for 11 hits, while Ned Rogers 
held the Bee sluggers to five bhigles.

At Pocatello, Boise lost out In the 
IZth Inning, W ltd  the score tied at 
nine runs each, t w  men out and 
two runners on th^ysacks, Bobby 
Joratz, Cardinal le ft ilojder, hoist
ed one of Larry R ene’s pKches over 
the left field wall.

Ogden trimmed Idaho Falls 10 to 
6 on Ogden’s homo field, and all 
but dropped the visitors out ot third 
place In the league standings.

Box scores:
CARDS 12. PILOTS 0

noiso
Ponitcllo

000 Oil 0— 9 
., 621 000 ICO 3—12

Krror—Anclrnclc. U una batt«-d In—Eitnot 
le, Hauer, Horrinjfttjn 3. WllliatiiHon 3; 
Jo rn ti 4, Kakotlrls, VVuldrntt 2, Kerr 6. 
Stolon biiBCfl—EKnntic, W hite. Two baae 
hit*—nriiiffcrs, P rice, Rene. Three b u o  
h it—HnrritiRton. H om e runs—Kerr 2, 
Wnhlron, Kunntlc. J o r a ts .  IJaiteil on balU 
--M enti 2, Rono 3, Dob»on, O’Doyle, 
Kcnij'c. Struck out— by MenU. Snyd<ir 2, 
Uobann Q, O’Uoylo 2, Kempc. Double plays 

to Galindo to  Andrade, Kakolirls 
l<> Ralindo to A ndrade. ' Ixisinir pitchcr— 
Rent'. WInnlnir p itcher— Kcmpe. Umpires 
—Campbell and M cShnno. Time—2:21.

/  by  HAL WOOD
Evenlnj Times Sports Editor ■' •

Hunting season in south centra) Idaho will offioially open 
af sunrise on Sunday, ^ept. 1—and'this little annpunceraent 
will'come as a surprise to many south' central'Idaho nimrods.

However, the season opens foi; mourning doves only and 
in 'Twin Falls county pnlj^! according to Grover C. Davis, 
conservation officer. ;

But It Will give the sportsmen !> 
chance to "practice Up" for the big 
duck and tiheasont hunts that get 
under way In October and Noveni-' 
ber. The bog limit on doves, accord
ing to Mr, Davis, Is 13 per day and 
the wamhig Is "shot gun? only" per
mitted in the hunting.

Duck Season Otwns Oct. IS 
Duck hunting seoson In Idaho (In< 

termedlate zone) this year opens 
Oct. 16 and closes Nov. 14, Inchislve 
—lust about double the time ol 
last year.

Included In the changes on lavs 
-his yew Is the one that states 

hunting'Is legal from “sunrise to '4 
p. m.’’ Last year the duck hunting 
was not legal until 7 a. m. Dally kUl 
Is 10 ducks, thlree geese—and-not 
more than two days’ bag In posses
sion a t one time. ; ■

Another new law Is that ducks 
can't be in possession more than 
20 days after the' close of the sea
son—this law used to read for 10 
days.

The same old Ittw holds true on the 
ducks the hunters kill. No Wood 
ducks a t any lim e: not more than 
three of any or more than three 
In the aggregate of Canvas Back,
Redhead. Bufflehead and Ruddy 
ducks a t any one thne.

No live  Decoys 
Hunting 'm ay be with a shotgun 

only—and no larger than a 10 
gauge. There are no live decoys per
mitted.

REDS 10, RUSSETS 5
Idaho Fnlls ob r h
Arlctl. rf 4
S. MrC‘11, cf fi
Uldoiih'ir, Sb ()
Duezu'u, 2b 4
U.-H.-r, If 4
Uenril, c 2

I'Vrnt,
Tol.ln. p 2 
Smith, p I 
Mnycir * 1 
Em m ert'n, p 0

lb

TotaU 30 6 11

Offden 
Adams, 2b
D uff. If 6
Luybou'i', 'si (»
L. McC'll, 8b i
C nnavan. lb 4
Jnticph. cf- 4
W citlna. r f  8
Stelnbec.k, c S
Stone, p 8
t'o rti, p 1

ab r  
4 1

Totals 86 10 9
X—Hatted for Smith in 8th.
IdollO F alb  ......................... 010 020 200-  8
OBdon ............................... ......218 200 02X-10

B rro rsi 01i|cnlnTir 8, L. McConnell. For- 
nl. Stolen ba»ci—WeUlnsr, Adami. Sac
rifice—A«lams. Thriu base hit*—Duff, Ar» 
Ictt, Stone, S. MrComu*ll 2. L. McConnell, 
l,'nn&van. Two hu.Hi' h lta—Tobin, Hates 2, 
JosL'ph, S. McCiiniu-ll. Run# baited In— 
Duff L. McConnoll, Tobin, Stone - 9, 
C anavan, Joarph. Halo# 2, S. McConnoll, 
Oldcnbcnr, Atinmn, Layhourne. Winninir 
p itchcr—Slone. Lniinir pitcher — Tobin. 
Struck out—by Slnno 7. Smith 6, Ford 2. 
Hoscti on bnlU—flff Stuno H. Tobin 2, Smith- 
1, Knimcrtaon 1. Tlm t— 2:02. Umpires— 
McQuillan and DrnlU-tte.

pirates Purchase 
Seattle Hurler

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 29 (U.R)-The 
Pittsburgh PIrat(*.s today nnnounced 
the purchase of AUion Jay WUlkle, 
southpaw pitcher of the Seattle club 
of the Pacific Coa.st lenRue. The Pi
rates have agreed to turn over one 
player to Sepltle and a sum of 
casli which it was admitted would 
run Into five figures. WUkle will re
port to tho Pirates next year.

• HOME RUN 
PARADE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Foxx, Red Sox .................................34
DlMagglo, Yanltees ....................... 21
York, T ig e rs ......................................24
Grccnberff, Tigers ........... ..........

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Mlxe,, Cardinals ..................... ........87
Rlxzo, Phllllefl ................................. 22
Nicholson, Cubs ......................... .....ZQ

Most American steel Is consumed 
In tlie United States.

Conn Sure He Can Lick Pastor 
Because Bob’s a College Guy

n.» l iA T in v  r< E 'n < i* rc '/\\t  _____ _________ ____ . .......................  ...............: ' , ._By IIABBY FEBGUSON
NEW YORK, Au!>amU.R)-Over 

In tlie Pioneer vymnaslum, where 
the delicate scent of rubbing alco
h o l. pcrfimica tho air, a slender 
young boxer today Is tliujnplng 
tho daylights out of higher educa
tion.

Billy Coiui, light hoovywclglit 
champion of tho world and an 
nnplrant to Joe Louis’ heavyweight 
titio, hns oiiened training for h is ' 
fight next Week ngnlnat Bob Pos- 
tor. Asked for comment on the . 
fortliconilng engagement, Conn 
Ignored su(h pertinent subjects aa 
footwork, left Jabs and  uppcicutd, 
and stnlcd ■with simple dignity;

"Pastor Is « 'college guy and I  
can lick nny collcgo guy that ever 
lived."

"Did you ever fight a collrgo 
Buy'i’" Oonii wiis nskeil.

"Nnw," broke In Johnny llii.v, 
Conn's innnnger, "ho never fojlchi 
A (lollege guy. No collcgo guy ever 
■wnii good enough to get Into llio 
vin wHU Billy."

Too much Imngs on this Ooim- 
pRstor light to dInmlM llghlly tlio

grave charges against Pastor. The 
winner Is going to meet Joe Louis 
for the lieavywelght tltlo. In 
simple Justice to Pastor, he must 
either be acquitted or convicted 
on the charges as stated In tho 
Indictment.

An Investigation discloses he Is 
.!> college gify, alf*rlght. Ho wont 
to New Ifork university where, 
among other things, he played 
halfback on tlie football team. 
That accounts for the brilliant 
record he has made In Intellectual 
circlcs on two ■ continent.^. Who 
will ever forgot the superb paper 
th a t Pastor rend that historic 
night before tho roynl lnstKuio.«J_ 
British orchltccls on thovtiveory 

“vnnd practice of the off-taoklo 
buck? What wild scenes ot en
thusiasm wore enacted In Paris 
when word got out that M, Pastor 
lind appeared before tho Nntloimio 
lies Anll(iui>rlea de rrallj.'o and 
iiffered those savants the frulls 
of his years o( rwearcli on tho 
nid-nroniul jilayl Or tor (hat 
matter, Just recall Ills brief ap- 
licaranco beloro our own Ainorlcan

Institute of mining and metal
lurgical ehBlneers when ho In
structed an admiring audience on 
the technique of digging In on the 
three-yard line.

.Yes, he's a college guy all right, 
and the odds on Conn ought to 
go from 0 to 6 up to 2 to 1 when 
that inrormntlon gets around. For 
Conn Is right. College guys don’t 
do BO good In tho prizefight busi
ness. Even'Gene Tunney. who can 
quote Bhake.'ipcaro by tho yard, 
wasn’t exactly a college guy. Ho 
accumulated plenty of book larnin’ 
but ho did It by paying careful 
attention to hla homework.

Conn leans to tho  theory that 
tlie proper education for a flBliler 
Is to fight, prefernbly In alleys 
whero traffic won’t  halt a right 
suiash to the head In nilil-alr. 
That's the course lio took when ho 
was growing up nut In Pittsburgh, 
and that’s wlu'ie ho got tho Idea 
t ha t ’ he can knock tho piortar 
board off llin head ot Any A. 1). 
or 11. 0, who nvrr lived,

Jeeve.i, biun my dlpluiiin- 
qulck.

Hunting

Permitted afe: Shptgun only, not 
larger tha^i.lO gauge, fired from the 
shoulder; bow and arrow; dog; 
blind or floating device other than a 
shikbox.

Prohibited: Automobile,'aircraft, 
slnkbox (battery), power boat, sail 
boat, or any, device towed by power 
or'call boat: autohiatlc loading or 
hand-operoted repeatWg shotgun of 
more than tllree-shell capacity In 
the magazine and chamber com
bined; live duck decoys, hunting 
of migratory game bh-ds by means, 
aid or use. Indirectly or directly of 
com, wheat, otfta.or other grain or 
product thereof, salt or any kind of 
wheat whatsoever, placed or scat
tered. J '■

Miist Have' Stamp
Warden Davis warns hunters to 

sign theh-. duck stamp before they 
hunt. It la unlawful for any person 
over 16 years of age to hunt wild 
ducks, geese or brant without hav
ing on his person a migratory bird 
hunting stamp, validated by writ
ing his signature across the face .of 
It in Ink.

The pheasant hunting season, 
which opens Nov. 1 and closes Nov. 
20, this year limits the dolly bag to 
four birds—not more than two of 
which can be hens.

While eating a hard-boiled egg, 
Boone Smith of Hlchlands. Va„ was 
surprised to find a rifle bullet In 
the yolk.

Hartnett Gets 
R^HiredBut 
Chicago Loses

By OEOBOE K m k S E y
Jliro  YORK, Aug. 20 (U.fi)-The 

first reaction'of the Chicago Cubs 
to.'*P. K. Wrigley’s announcement 
that Gabby Hartnett woiild be their 
manager again in 1041 'was to lose 
their, next start to the Boston Bees.

’There have been two factions ot 
the Cubs for a  long while, and no 
manager In recent years haa been 
able to get all hands pulling to
gether all the time. Joe McCarthy 
did It for a while and then he was 
partially mldermlned by athletes he 
was supposed .t* boss. Rogers Horns
by never had the full cooperation 
of his players. ,
;^harlle . Orlmm, using kid glove 

^ctlcs, had .all the Cubs pulllM 
together on several occasions, 
tably during theh- 21-game winning 
streak In .1935 but in the end the 
Iflayers got out 'of hand. Now Hart
nett is running up agahist Just tho 
thUig that proved Grimm's down
fa ll Cub players have openly criti
cized Hartnett’s strategy more than 
once.

’Hie Cubs haven’t been out of first 
division since 1026 when they fin
ished last but It certataly look.5 as 
If they’ll wtad up In the lov/.r re
gion this season. When the Bees 
knocked them off yesterday, 8-3, 
the Ciihs dropped into sixth place.

Pittsburgh knocked off the Phil
lies twice, S-0 and 6-2. strengthen
ing its hold on fifth pli.ce.

’The New York Giants ogain re
created a tie for third place by de
feating the St. Louis Cardinals 6-2.

Bespectacled BUl Dietrich led the 
■White Sox to a  3-2 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox hi the only Ameri
can league game.

Kansas was first explored by Cor
onado hi his search for gold In 
1642.

Blaekfoot Holds 
Own Field and 
Stream “Fete”

BLACKPOOT, Ida., Aug. 2» iU.PJ 
—I t  was field and stream day to 
Blackfcqt yesterday. Two men 
were fined for state game law vio
lation, a  flock cf pheasants. was 
released and 16 beaver received 
new homes.

Shirley Fedder, Idaho Polls,' was 
fhied $25 for carrying an uncased 
rifle without, first purchashig a 
hunthig license. Milton Dunn, 
Aberdeen, was f M  ^50 for shoot
ing sagehens out of season.

The Bbagham County Sports
men’s association releosed 600 
Black and Rlngneck pheasant 
cocks, bringing to 1,400 the num
ber of birds released here this 
season.

The' 16 beaver were released In 
WlUloms, Strawberry, Squaw and 
Bhch creeks ofter their removal 
by state gome and conservation 
officers from other creeks where 
they were damaging property.

In the Inst six weeks about 700 
beaver have been tronsplanted In 
the state.

Angels Boost 
Advantage 
Over Acorns

. (By tlnltcd Press) .
Los - Angeles. Ihcreasedi .Ijs second 

place advantage over-.Oakland .(o’ a 
game and a lialf last night by'ad- 
mbilsterlng a  3 to 1 beathig to the 
Acorns.. ,

Bob Bergstrom’s elght-Innlng sin
gle robbed George Munger of a no- 
hlt, no-run game last night as the 
feacramento right-hander turned 
back Portland 7 to 0.

San Diego took Seattle to the 
cleaners'for the second (hne by a 6 
to 4 score. Hollywood swamped the 
San Froncisco Seals, 10 to 3.

R H E
!/)•  Aiwclo ....... ........010 020 000—S 9 0
Onklnnd ...... ...............100 000 000—1 C 0

Prim  and Holm. H e rn an d o ; PippcD
end Conroy.

San DIcffo -----
Seattle ..............

Thomas and 
K eane

R H B
.........OOO 100 82fr~<5 8 2
........ I l l  000 100.-4 0 2

Salkeld : B arrett and

R II E
Sacramento ------------000 100—7 18 2
P ortland ...... .<..............OOO 000 OOft-0 1 0

Munffcr and G rllki Fallln and

San Franclico ..........100 000 0 2 0 -  8 0 8
Hollywobd . ...............106 800 61x—10 20 1

Guay. Kittle. Jensen. O’Doul and 
Leonard ; Arditols and  Brensel.

FOR QUICK SALE!
LUXURY “Cozy Coach” TRAILER
20’x7’, Cuban mahogany finish, perfect 

condition, almost new.
C o s t $1,050.00, will s a c r if ic e  0 0

H. Coggins, Jerome — Phone 48 or 191

PLYMOUTH
The "ONE" for'41. ..

Here's the FIRST and the 
BEST — automotive news for 
19411 Plymouth 1s here with the 
same fine enghieerhig plus new 
refinements and advances AND 
with another taiportant “plus"; 
a new beauty that makes It a 
style leader in the low price 
field. It's a 'beauty In 11 new 
color selectlonsl See Itl

1941 P I .Y M O U T H  SPEC IA L D E L l!X E  4 .D O O R  SE D A N  
wlth,Two-Tone FinUh.

because it features 19 important odvancemefits:

★
★

r OHOIOE OF 11 SMART NEW COL
ORS a t no extra cost. New 2-tone 
combhiatlons on Special DeLujie Se
dans.

. NEW PABHION-TONE IN TEB IPB - 
» miracle In color, fabric and ap
pointment.

. NEW 2-TONE UPHOI£TERY'-RIch. 
luxurious — on Special DeLuxe closed 
models.

. INCREASED H0K8EP0WER AND 
TORQXIE — It’s (  "powerhouse” to 
drive.
NEW TRANSMISSION RA’HO -  
more power.
NEW AXLE RATIO -  more power.

NEW PCWERMA'nO SHIPTING 
vast reductions In shifting e llo rt

JL NEW ONE-PIECE HOOD WITH IN- 
SIDE LOCK — controlled from driv
er's seat.

JL NEW COON’TERBALANCED TRUNK 
LID — goes up  or down eoslly a t a 
touch.

JL NEW SAFETV RIMS ON WHEELS- 
~  prevent "throwing" of the tire hi case 

of blowout or puncture.

X N E W  SEAIilNO THRODGHOUT 
^  BODX — against dust, water, heat 

and noise.

JL BA’ITERY LOCA’TED forward under 
”  hood — for easy accessibility.
X  NEW OIL BA’n i  AIR CLEANER -  
^  Vast Improvement In protection of 

engine agahist abrasive dirt and grit.

X  NEW ENGINE BEARINGS -  3 to S 
"  times longer bearing life. ,

X  NEW LUXUR1f-TYPE BEAT OUSH- 
ION SPRINGS — springs Individually 
wrapped.

X  NEW GROOVED SPRJNGS — rear 
^  spring leaves grooved for softer sp rln j 

octlon, longer life.

★ B O B B E R  M O U N T E D  R E A R  
SPRINGS — Bofter-aottag, longer- 
lived.

★ NEW METAL SPRING COVERS 
standard on nil models . . .  protection 
against dirt: more efficiency.

★ NEW IGNITION PROTECTION -  
distributor sealed against moisture — ■ 
for quick, easy ita rts  In oil weather.

V

O n  d ld p ia t^  d t a r t i n g ^  5 L  u t* S c la t̂  e v e n i n g  a t

MAGEL AUTO CO.
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SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 29 (Special)—Twin Falla Cow
boys, who have won more wines tnan they lost'in  the last 
month,, today remained deep in the cellar-^dowite th e  fact 

- they won their second in a row from the leasue-leading Salt 
Lake'Bees last nisht. t

The Cowboys have played better than .600 ball fo r the 
past month, but Idaho Falls, Pocatello and Ogden have 
played just, about the same 
speed and the only shift In 
standings has been between 
those three clubs in the fight 
for third and fourth places.

L u t  ntglit ths  Bees had i  cliuica 
to nutbem sUouly o)lnch Uie Plo* 
seer li«gus pennant, but (or tha 
•eeomi night |n  k row. the Maho 
club looked more like the champion- 
ihip team than  did ths Utalms, and 
ths result was. a  4-3 vlctoi7 (or 
Manager Bay Jacobs’ bays.

Delmera to Hurl 
TDe two teams squaxa oil In the 

thtttl tu t  of the four-game,series 
a t Community park here tonight 

' with OhuOk Oreer, who' hasn't won 
a  game In ■ month, alated to do 
mound duty for ths Cowboys, while 
Slim Detmeni, who used to play 
basketball a t Burley, Ida., and has 
been recruited from the Otah m - 
dustrliir, leagao, will hurl for the 
Beesr

Rogers hurled fi-hlt ball last 
n l g h t ^  the Cowboys chalked up 

■ their victory and his teammates 
gave him  perfect support for the sec
ond n ight'In  a  row.

^eonwhlle, the Cowboys pounded 
the offerings ol Alvin "Nig" Tate 
and 'a  recruit named Chapplo for 11 
safeties to tuck the game away.

Three Double Flays 
'n iree  double plays by the Twin 

Falls Infield nipped prospective Bee 
tallies In three Innings and aided 
Rogers out of holes. Pete Hughes 
also turned In a gem In the outfield 
when he made a  racing one-handed 
stab of Ben Gulntlnl's drive to right 
field and John Amerlch made a 
spectacular stop of what looked 
like B sure h it for Roy Fartee, Bee 
catcher. Both these stops came In 
the seventh Inning and nipped what 
could have been a big Inning for 
Manager Tom Robello’s boys,

Leading hitters on the Cowboy 
club were Emle Endress, BUI Ran
dall and Hughes, each with two 
blows. Ray Perry, Bee third base' 
man, was the only Salt Lake batter 
to get more than one safety off 
Rogers.

Box score:

Art Walker Termed 
Only Idahoan With 
Chance for Title

BOISE, Aug. M (U.B-Out-of-state 
players will dominate th e  field to
night when drawings a re  held for 
positions In this week-end’* ld»ho 
tennis champlonshlpe.

EntrlM have been sen t In  trow 
three states—Utah, OalUomU and 
Oregon—In addition to Idaho. .

Salt Olty is sending 13 en
trants, headed by Franlc Mfihner, 
Inteimountaln men's singles cham
pion, and San Freed, runner-up  to 
Mehncr in the Denver matches. 
Provo is sending four men.

Only Idaho man given m uch of a 
chance of winning the top  tlUe— 
and his triumph would prove an 
upset—Is Art Walker, Kimberly. 
Walker swept all available titles at 
the Idaho closed tournam ent here 
earlier this summer.

Walker will play ht m en’s singles 
and will also enter mixed doubles 
jvlth hla bride, the form er Jo  Fox. 
Mrs. .Walker will enter women’s  Sin
gles.

P l ^  starts rviday with the finals 
on Labor day,

/ $ .  .....................  /  '

SCOR^EBOARD

Twin F alls  «b r  b S d t Lake
M trchi. 3b 4 0
Blihop. ab 5 0
KndrcBfl, lb  6 1
H usHh, r t  i  I
lUodkll. ef 4 0
Reynold*. If 8 0
A ratrlch. u  4 0
Mr«M. e 4 1
Rorir*, p  I  1

1 Mor«ico, IS 
I  Konson, r l  
8 Porry, 8b 
S Owen, lb 
a ParU«. 0 4 
} GuloUnl. If 2
0 BurleMi), ef 2
1 Su«li. ih I 
l]T«tc. p I

Httchett X 1 
Chappie, p  0

ab r  I 0 i 0 
4 1 
I 6

1 III
ito In

II I ITotals 
8th. .

.001 SOO 001>*4

ToUla Se 4 
X—BatU d for Tato
Twin F all! ______ ______________________
Balt L aka ............................... 100 000 010-2

E rrors t Owan, Hanson. Sacrifle* — 
liareh l. Two biUa blta—M ycrii Randall, 
Perry. Runa batt«d In—Randall, My«rst 
Rotters. Moraaco. Ow«n. Doabla playi — 
Myers to Arnerioh, Marcbl to Blihop to 
K ndreu, Arnerlch to E ndrou . Henion (• 
Part«e. S tn ick  out—by Rofcrs 8. Tata 4. 
Baaaa on balla—o ff  Ro«er« 4, TaU 1, 
Chappie 1 . Losinc pitcher—Tata. Umpires 
—McDonald and Jordan. Tima—*li<6>

JEROME

f

■9

Mrs. Frank Thomas and Mrs. A. 
S. Qould were co-hostesses at a 
bridge breakfast Monday. Prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Tadd Nelson, 
Mrs. Arthur Bauer and Mrs. R. H. 
Callen.

Mr. and Mrs. VJrgll A. Llnlnger. 
Denver. Colo., are house guejts of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pyle, parents of 
Mrs. Llnlnger. who was the former 
Miss Peggy Pyle.

Miss Florene Briscoe. Topeka, 
Kan., h a s . returned to her homo 
after being a house guest at Uio 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wiley. Miss Briscoe 
will leave soon for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where she will complete a 
moster’s degree In botany, at the 
university.

On Sept. 12, Job's Daughters, 
Jerome bethel, will meet for Initia
tion of two new members. Other Im
portant bushiess will bo taken up.

Miss Lela Williams plans to leave 
next week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hawley for a trip to California, The 
Hawleys will visit'their daughter at 
Hayward, Calif. '

At a board of directors’ meeting 
of ths Jerome Jaycees, it was decid
ed that the organization’s No. 1 
project for the year wlU bo tho 
promotion of a-swlmmlng ppol for 
Jerome’s children.

’The annual picnic for tlie pri
mary department ol the Presbyter
ian Sunday school was held on the 
lawn of ths Burkhalter re«ld»ncs 
last Tuesday. Mrs. P. R. Mann/is 
•uperlntendent of the department.

An important meeting of tho Jer
ome chapter of the American Rod 
Cross will bo held a t the office of 
tho chapter chairman, Judge Olarle 
T. Stanton, in the city hall. All in> 
terestcd persons are asked to bo 
present tliis Friday a t 4 p. m. Re- 
porta of thg auditUtg committee and 
elic tlon 'o f officers are on ths 
docket.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Coin. York, 
Neb., are house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl P. Kennedy. Mrs, Oala 
la a sister of Mrs. Kennedy.

A visiting Rotarian, Chaiflea Allg, 
Bhoihone. and Ruisell Jatfett, 
Hamilton, 0„ gutat of Quy B. Sim
ons, were guests at tho Tuuday 
lunolieon meeting. Robert E. Enkin, 
recent arrival from London. Eng
land, ipoks of war eonditiong from 
tho onlooker'a point ol view. Eakln 
is a brother of Bam and Bd Eakln, 
Jerome. New program committee aa 
announced for September and Oc- 
tober la A. L. Roblnbon, R. 0 . 
Fi'crmnn and L(,„\lf. Qrevifig.

Ml', and Mrs. H. L. Dupuli and 
family, Helena, Mont., ar« gueita 
of Mr. niul M rs,,J , H. Freemani 

I Miss Vera RoniAlnlf krrived in' 
Jeromo Uils week. She haa been 

'(ponding the past aeveral wtoki 
a t Dolloviie nud Ilniley, and will 
teach Iho coming year n t Wwhlnj*. 
ton grndo ecliool. • ' ‘

ItopiiUllokn ccntral c6tnuiltt0eui(li 
niiniKl tldi week art K. A. rinkthi- 
birg, ilmellon, itate oommllleo- 
niitO; r*, U. Mnini, tk ro la ry jltJn s- 
vrwj i;f. oiiariM r .  z*u«r, oo\miy |

By HAKEY OBAVaON 
NEA ServlcB Sports Editor

Golf is perhaps the "only game In 
which a  lett-hsnder haa n o t sialed 
the heights. Many second-flighters 
swing from the wrong side, but one 
haa yet to win a major champion
ship.

Norman Brookes, Beala 'Wright, 
Llndley Mmray and Johnny Doeg 
captured tennis crowns w ith decep
tive southpaw itrokes.

Opponents played to th e ir  strong 
side from foree of habit. They 
were accustomed to a ttack an op- 
ponent'a auppo4«dly weok backhand 
add. since they seldom tackled a 
southpaw, they usually gave them 
plenty of opportunity to h it  from 
the left wing. r-

Just as a right-handed Doiior is 
confused by what he considers the 
awkward style of a fellow with his 
right foot forwstd, so m ost right- 
handed tennis players find  It pu2- 
tUng to anticipate the-unorthodox 
counter-moves of -a southpaw.

Left-handers are discouraged at 
a tender age in golf. Moro than 
one of the flrst-fllghters of today 
were tumeil around by professionals.

Yet aside from the difficulty In 
flndhig matched'sets of clubs, the 
left-hander Is .not handicapped on 
the course.

The swing-Is iprcclsely th e  same.
A southpaw’s'hook'is equivalent 

to B right-hander’s slice, b u t there 
are hazards on both fairway flanks 
and traps on each side of the 
green. A crooked shot la penalized 
in either ease.
' There Is nd mechanical reason 

why a  southpaw shouldn’t  h it  the 
ball as straight and far a s  a  right
hander.

Since golf ,1s a two-handed game, 
a  soutlipaw should be helped by tho 
fact that his right hand Is normally 
b e t t e r  developed, comparatively 
speaking, than a rlght-Uandet’a left. 
A left-handed person Is forced by a' 
sense of propriety to do m any things 
with his right hand.

Equipment is another m a tte r. A 
southpaw can pick up an occasion' 
al club that suits him, b u t  m anu
facturers seldom produce matched 
sets of left-handed clubs. T h a  south
paw may have a couple o t  woods 
graded for balance, but th e  chances 
are he can’t, find a slpoon to  matcl). 
I t ’s the .same with Iron sets.

So the paucity of topnotch left- 
handed golfers Is explained by the 
numerical odds they face and  the 
fact that their bags usually lack a 
few weapons.

•BOX SCORE
BEES s; CUBS S

BmIob ' ab r b
OlMMp. Sb B 0 1
Ooooay, e t  B
IU>w«U. tb 4

K i "  !
U iltar. M 4
Uoow. ft t
Barraa. e  B
Errlck’n, p S

W arstltr» aa 4
^ n a b ,  p 0
Root, p  t
Ru im II i  1
Bryant, p  e
U nrtne tt ass i

Tetala 41 t  10 T ouia 
t —S attad  fo r Boot n 7th.

B aitad for Colllni in 6 tb .
4u«—B ittad  fo r Bryant In 0th.
Boit^a ------------ :--------------082 030 100-8
Chlcaao ....... — 200 100 0 0 0 ^

£ m r f {  Oloaaop. Colllni, W arstlar. Two 
b u t  blU—Srrlekioa L H om t ru n —Uoore. 
DotibU p taya-H erm an and B onuraj MIl* 
)ar. Bowall and Waat: W aratler, H a m a a  
and BoBuni.,LoilAff Pltcbar—FV ueh.

PIBATES 6-lTPHItLIES 0-t 
F I n t  ra m a t R. U. £ .

Phiiadelpbla. . „ . ^ 0 D 0  000 o o o -o  I  1
F itt^bursh  ------......100 101 oox— 0 1

Muleahy and W arran: Bewell and Davla. 
Second ffanai

Pbiladatphl* ab r  b 
U ay, 8b 6 0 '  
flchttlto, lb  S ‘ 
MatEcra. r f  8 
Rizso, if 2 
U tw hllar, ef 4 
Brasan« as 4 
M ahan, l b  4 
Atwood*' e  4 
Htsbe, p  8 
KlaJn X 1

P itu b u rsh  ab  r
Q aras, 8b 4 0
BlUoU, r f  4 0
P. Wan*r. lb  4 1
Vauslian, as 4 8
Van Rob'a, If 4 8
D1 M as‘o, cf 8 0
Handley, Sb 8 0
Fernandas, e 8 0
B oirnaa . p  S 0

ToU ll 88 8 8l _____
X—Batted fo r Hlgba in 9th.
PhUadelphla .......................„ .o il 000 000—3
PItU burgh , ............... — ..... .020 003 0 0 * -5

E rro rs ; VaUBhan. P. W aner. Ttvo basa 
h lti—Dl Magglo, Mastera, P. W aner, Van 
Robay*. Moma run—Van Robay*. Stoltn 
basa—S i Miarflo. Slerlfleaa—Sohulte, M u - 
tera .

GIANTS 5. CARDS 2 
Kaw York ab r  h 
Raekar. e f f  1 2 
J .  M oon, If 4 1 
D auarM . r f  8 1 
Younff. lb  8 1 1 
D annlns. q 4 
O tt. 8b 4 
Cueoln'o, 2b 4 l 1 
W itak, t i  4 0 '
Malioo, p  a 0 
W. Brown, p 1 0

ToulsTotala 15 6 9 _____
t —Battad for Warneki In 7th. 
a t—Batlad for Orenro in^Tlh. 
u a —Batted for Owen -U «tH. 
as i»*B att«d  for Marion in 0th. 
i m a —Batted for Cooper in 0th.
N tw  York .............................. 602 008 001—8
S t  Louli ______________ ...000 100 001-2

£ rr o r i  Quttcridse., Tu-o bate hits—J . 
Brown. Koy. Demaroe, MIm. Three baia 
h it—Y ount. H6me runa—J.' Brown, Cue* 
elnelto, Qutterldsa. Sacrifice— Demaree. 
Double plays—WItak and Young i O tt. Cuo* 
elnello and Young: J . Moore. Marlon and 
Mite. W innln t plt«her-~Malton. Loilng 
pitohar—Wameka._____

•̂VniTE sox 3. RED SOX 2Chlcaso Hayei, lb ab r  h 
8  0  '

chttlnnan; Ployd Brown, EJden; Walt 
Jones, Canyonalde; John Wise- 
caver. Falla Olty; Oiyde Bragg, 
Oranaviow; Charles Overfield, eouth 
west; Stacy Johnson, n o rth  weat 
Jerome.

Alfred Plechtnor, son of P rof. and 
Mrs. auitAV Plechtner, la a  gueBt 
ftt his parents’ home. He will teach 
the coming year In Notiu, and  has 
been attending Unlveralty o f Idaho, 
Moscow, thl5 Bummer. y

Miiss Helen Mitchell and  Mias 
PauBtlna Loach hay® returned to 
Jerome to teach the coming year. 
They have been ittcndlng Unlver- 
lity of Waahlngton, Seattle. M lu  
Mitchell will compete In tlie  tcnnli 
tournament In Qoliie next week. 
She la a teacher In W ashington 
school. .

Jerome drum and bugle corpa 
membera made a iplendld exhibition 
a t the county fair here a t 8 p. m. 
Tluiriday as Uiey paraded an d  wont 
through their mnrchlnff drllla and 
played musical acIocUoni before the 
grandRtnnd.

FISHING CONTEST 
ENDS 

SEP!’. 18th
1 Kiin'i friM 
•n< .n . i«<r*
|i r l i «  Nolhlng ( . 
n r .  C.IH. In Ml

Snowbnll's Sporf “Conjplftt* Une r ahini Tackle'*
Unohee #  Candf 0  Tobaeoo 

tim  •  Kofi Drlnlia

Roacnt'l. o f 8 0
Kuhel, lb  4 0
S o lten , If 4 0
Appline, aa 4 1
W rlaht. r f  4 l
Tresh, e 8 0
Kennedy. 8b 4 0
D ietrich, p 2 . 1

Boaton ab r  h 
D1 M as'o . fif 4 0 0

T ou ts 81 8  5 
*—BatteO for rietnlng In 7th.
C hlcaw  ................ ....... ..^-....OaO 000 010—8
Boston .................... ......... ..... OOO 000 2 0 0 -2

E tro r i  W rlshL Two b u a  b it*—Rosen
thal. Foxx. Stolen base—Trceb. Sacrifice— 
Hayei. Double ptaj^—Appllnff. H ayes and 
Kuhel. Loalnff plteber—U evlna.

e e s s f s
-Pafee T h lr t^

Patty Berg and 
Mrs. Opal Hill to 
Play Boise Course

BOISE. Auj. 28 (U,R)-Idaho golf
ers will be treated to an exhibition 
of top-notch links play Saturdoy 
when Mrs. Opal HIU and Miss P a t
ty Berg, high-ranking national 
women's professional golfers, stop 
here on a  national tour.

They will play an 18-Jiolo exhlbl' 
tlon match Saturday sftatnooa 
against Mrs. G. W. WUlloms, Boise, 
former Idaho women's champion, 
and Mra. Helen Qourley Idaho Falls, 
current Idaho tltleholder.

• LEADING 
BATTERS

n.tUiiff ( T h n , iciden  In . l a h  l e t t u . )
PU y.r, Club AB R H  Pel.
R«dcU((. D roxiu  «  H t  ..tS>
W llllim i. R«d 8oz ....48R 110 u lS l .346
Apcllni. WhIU B u  ....<17 (D ISO .94!
liOKtll. S m i 10 >1S . I 2B
\V*lk«r. D o J j .r .  ----- 411) 18 1S5 .321
D >nrilnz...aiinU  ....„..4 II tS  ISS .320

WEHTEBN INTERNATIONAI. 
Vancouver 4, IfakInu (.

I F I n t  Game)
Salem D, Wenatchee 1.
Tacoma 8, Spokane 1,

(Second Oame)
Wenatchee 7, Salem 5.
Spokane 0, Tacoma 2.

Bnck-to-SchooI

SHOE REPAIR

SPECfAU 

a  59e r„
K«p«rt Workmaniiilp

SEARS
Selling FALK’S Affiants 

Balcony

"Come back here-you art rt,(!J.,adMpl That'a not your brief caso- 
'• my purae." “IVi my purse.

Circulation 

Counts for

Advertisers

.- ..an d  the Times and  

News have the bon*^ 

fide rcadon that ad« 

T e r t l a e r i  want to  

reach, fea r In and  

year out, lubscrlbert

1>«y to have the T lm «  „  

or News delivered to  

them d ^ .  Of *11 th i  

people In Maglo Val

ley. 85% depend on 

tha  Tlnies and Hewi 

' to  keep them Infontied 

of what's going <m 

the  world.

Use the Times aAl N e n  to 
carry yoor advertlaloc 

mesiatesi

HOLD EVERYTHING

AT 0NC8 f M  THS 
_______ AN WJ>BMM4AM«UHTOr«A0tfrM8dOIM4O«.
TRV »  a c T  A  m  K M P  v o u u  l y e s  o p b m  a n b  v a u n
M U T H  <H U T . BeMSW BEaXHAT TOO R B .I tM W S B W M

TH8 MAH LEFT 16TW PMPRIBTDBOf TMBSUM- 
FWH B A R . TB U 6T HIM. fEM D  Ml MKiMli THRU HIM IM

ruts ME£$MS6 T3 yOU Will 61 IWMt) 1 
Itt THE TUBAeCO, AMD SHOULD BE J  
CBSTOOVSO iHMtoiwew

_____WVBOV.TWMRWVaUt* «ftSTJl38HAS119^
n t o  eoHroiM KD TouaH a n d  O A M tnaus , b u t i t  

L B t  WIPED. X viKH v e u  t h i  B i$ rw  u k k i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New  Vork (. Bl. Loula Z. 
Flltsburgb t-6, FhlladelphI* 0-t, 
Boston I, Ohloago I.
Brooklyn at OInelnnatl poatponed, 

rain.

AMERICAN LBAQUK 
Clilcato 3, Botlon I,
Detroit a t Waiblntton, OlereUnd 

al rhlladflphla and Bt. Lonla at 
New York.poitponed, rain.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United P ress

i- LIVESTOCK ! H  DttS i
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

D E N V E R -C atU ej D50j lU ddr; U tt  
I t e e n  10 t o  112. ' .

B o f f t :  7 0 0 ; i l o w ;  16o t o  25o lo w e r ; top

* \ b o c i> : 20.8001 n o  ear ly  carlot ■#!<•! 
n aU vfe  2 5 c  lo w e r  J o tb e r t  it «a d y ; fM d c n  
1 7 'to t 8 .S 0 : ew e* 12 t o  f S ;  ipring  lamba 
18 to  I8.C0.

F a t ipT liyr la m b p r ic c i continued 
i lu m p ; ia le «  26o low ers Than(Jay'i tr  
i l o w :  flwe* fu lly  a tead y ; feeding la i^ . 
opened  ateadyr  reccipta 20.800. com prU  
in a  70 loads aprlng  lambs, three load. 
•WC5, tw o  m ixed  loada and 1,600 trucklna: 
60 loads ca m e  from  Colorado, six t  - 
U tah, f iv e  f r o m  W y om ln a ; 28 loads C 
U \  ip r ln *  lam ba *U.2G; other* 10 to 10 
W y o . lam b# 18.35 to 18 .00; truckln . - .  
lamba 18 t o  I8 .B 0 : f«cd ln g  Inmbi | 8 J 5 ; 
f a t  ewes 12.60 t o .I S . \

CniCAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hoffi I 11.000; slow. x.

16a lo w c t ;  Sood cholco 100 to 240 
»7 .30 lo  |7.fi6; top  17.66.

C attlos 6 .0 0 0 ; cfllves 1,000 ; strictly ifood 
choice  lon g fed  w eighty  slocra  fully stea d y ; 
o t h m  w eak to  26c low er ; top 115.26 ott 
1.205 lb , w clch ta .

S heep : 6 ,00 0 ; native and  w tslcrn  sprin g  
lam bs n ot esta b lished ; m ost o lfe rln g s  
s tea d y ; handyw eiffht c w w  12.60 to J3.60.

trade
Iambi

from
Colo.
1.16;

fot

10c to 
Ihi.

lOe 

I and

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Uojpi: 6.000 ; generally 

6  16c lower; top 17.
Cottle: 2,600; cnlvctf 860; fc«l stijers »■.- 

yearllngfl generally stundy; bulk fed steers 
and ycailinss 910 to ( \L  

Sheep: 6,300; fa t lambs alow; 15e to —  
lower; early salca sorted range spring 
Iambs 18.60 to 18.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hog*: 3,600; slow; 6c 

to mosUy lOo lower than W ednaday’a #v 
erago; ton $7.10.

Cattles 3.000 ; calvcs 400 ; fed ateers 
and yearlings fairly active, 10c to IBc 
h igher; strictly  good to choice gr&lnfcd 
Btcors and yearlings 111 to 111.76.

Sheep; 3.BOO; slow, prncticolly nothing 
early ; opening bids lower; beat natives 
18.76. _______

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hogs: 400; aetlvc, steady 

to s trong; 170 to 216 lb. driveint $7.10 to 
17.25.

C attle: 200; eolvw CO; active, steady: 
good feeder atoora DO-25; g rn u  led steers 
18 to 18.26; vcalcrs 110 to 110.60.

Sheep: 600: no fat lambs eolii early ; 
asking 17.76 to |8  for good choice grades; 
feeder lambs 17 to 17.26.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—Hogs: 726 ; stcaily to 10c low

e r ;  top 17.76 on choice 180 to 230 lb. b u f  
ebon.

C attle: 826 ; slow on light supply; few 
•ales steady: st<K:rs searcc; common to 
medium drlveln heifers 16.60 to 17.26 
bulls 10.25 to IG.60; good to choice veal 
calves 10.25 to $10.60.

Sheep: 3,785 ; nothing done early; late 
Wednesday aovcral cars medium lo choice 
Idaho and Oregon fa t Iambs lOo to- ISe 
lower a t 18.26 to «8.60.

I  Local Markets 
• -------------------------o

Buying Prices
SO F T  W H E A T

Soft wheat 
S o ft w bcat

OTHER GRAINS
Barley
Oata ...... .............. - ..... -

(One dealer quoted). 
Darley — i—
Oata

(One dealer quoted).

...12.20

...12.10
DEANS 

Greot Northerns No. I ...
G reat Northerns No. 2 — _

(Two dealers quoted; one unavallablo).
G reat Northem a No. 1 ----------------- 12.10
Great Northerna N6. 2 ................ — 12.00

(KIyd dealers quoted).
P intos --- --------------------------------n-12-20

(Five dealers quoted; one unavailable) 
Plnloa • .................-------------------------- --12.26

(Two dealers quoted).
Small reds, 08a -----------
Small reds, OCa

(Six dealers q u o ta s  one unavailable).
Small reds, 0 8 a ____________ ___™...,|2.10
Small tcda, O C a_________ __________ 12.00

(Two deaTera quoted).

t IV B  POULTRT
Colored hens, over 4 lbs. -----
Colored hens, ao d e r 4 lbs. _
Leghorn bena, over lbs. .......—
Leghorn hens, under 8U Iba. n, 7e
" ‘ r 4 lbs.

. - l i e  
_  Be

Colored ro a s te n . over - I 4 e
Leghorn broiler*, between l% -2  lbs.«>12o
Colored frycra, 2%  to 4 Iba. ------ -_J8c
C olored  to ck a  .....—  . .................. i e
Leghorn cocka ...............  . "

No. 1 bu tterfa t . 
No. 2 b u tterfa t . 
Egga. extra
S tandard! ..............
Medium atandarda 
Medium, c x tra i 
Commerclala
Egga. In trad a  -----
SmaU egsa

PBODUCB
_26e

-19e
._14o
-.170
-JO e
.180

-IB.7B

LIVESTOCK 
Cliolee light butchers. 170 to llO

pounders -------------------------- ------
Overweight butchers. 210 to 160

pounden -------------------------- lfl.26
Overweight butchcra. 260 to 800 

p o u n d e n -------------------------------------10.26
Underweight butchers. 160 to 179 

p o u n d e ra ................ ....... 16.26
Packing lows, heavy 
P acking aowa. ligh t ...
S teers ..............—  ,
H e lfcn  ---------------------
F a t cows 
Vealers 
Cttctera

___ 14.21
7.00-I8.0Q
-.10-16.60

Spring lamba ......................
Y earllnr la m b a _________ _

U IL L  FEED 
B raa . tOO pounds 
B ran. 600 pounds

^18 00 
[>•14.00 
_|7 00 
~4I$.00

Stock feed. 100 pounds _  
Stock feed. 600 pounds.

- t l  01 
-.11.20 
-.11 ■

Perishable
Shipping

Courtuy Fred C. Former, Union 
racUlo freight atent,

Turin Falls

Carlond ehlpincnla of perlslmblo 
commodities for Aug. 2B;

Cnldwell district—Prunes 30, on- 
lona 20, potatqcs 19, pcan  7, mixed 
•vegetables 0, pcachea 0, carrota 4, 
mixed fruit 1, apples 1.

Idolio Palls district—Potatoes 22, 
peas 10.

• Nyssa district — Potatoes 21, 
peaolics 3, onions U-

Twin ra ils  district—Potatoca 29.
Utah district—Cantaloupes 6, po

tatoes 2.

TDENVER BEANS

D F ^ V E R — P In to f  12.10 t o  13.86 j Great 
, K o r th e r n i  12 to  IS .tB .

T b u t t e r T eg g s  *
BAN FRA NCISCO.

B A N  F l lA l< C iK C O - lU » U » r r  i f o r *  
lOt*. PI sco re  SDc. 60 i t o r e  89 score

K f g s }  L a rg e  t s H r ,  m edium  m ia li 
14Hc. , • .

Markets nt^.(JInncc
-Flm tlif IrrcK tilir  a n d  mi!et«
D om ls. (rrea u la fly  lilg lirr .

■ C u rb  stoeVs I r r fg u la r lr  M xher.
' w v r H t o  e i c h a n ie  

C o tto n  s lli ib tlr  ea s ier.
W I iM t  o f f  U f  to  ii|t i^vrn o f f , 
R u b M *  lr r f| u l«H y  l4)wer,

I f l W  ttnchan««<l lit N ew  Y oik«*

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (U P )—Increasing 
prceaure a l  higher p rlce a  largely  offset 
moderate ra.lllea In w h e a t today.

Wheat closed unchanged to  lower. 
Corn was Irregular, o f f  % c to  up VjC. 
Oata were unchanged a n d  rye  w as to 

bweJ-. Soybeans wen» l ^ o  lower.

GRAIN TA B L E  
CHICAGO—Grain ra n g e ;

Open I l lg b  Low  Closs
Sept, ___  -72 *71% ‘
Dec. _____ .74%  .73%
May _____ 76(4-‘U - 7 0 ^  .76^5

Com I .61 Vj .61
.5 7 %  .67
.68% .68U

Sept .......... 61 y.
Dec.......... -  .67U.*)
May ...........68« .̂i|j

Oats:
8ei)L ....... .28%
Dw. _____ 2D-28]i .29V* J2H

- %  .80

.28% .281 *)u
U o y __ .ao î

Ilyet 
BcpL .38Ti
Dee. _____ 415J
May ......-  .4 4 ^

Soybeans:
OcU .......... 78V.
Dw........ .74 S
Mpy ----------m

.80 .38

.41%  .41 .41

.44%  .4 4 ^  .44

^70 .74 .74

CASH GRAIN 
CIIICAOO—Whfttt: N o. 8 m ixed 74c. 
Corn: No. 1 yellow 0 4 ^ 0  to  BOVjc; No 

2 yellow 6Gc; No. 8 yellow  G4c to GCVicN, 
Outs: No. 1 mUed SOVic;' N o. 1 while 

Sic; No. 8 white 2Bc to  2 0 % c; No. 4 
white 20c to 20Vic; N o . 1 w hlto heavy 
aiVjc. to 32«,(jc; No. 8 w hite tough  20Vict 
No. 1 red heavy 31c,

Rye: No sales.
Soybeans: No. 2 yellow  SSV^c; No. 8 

yellow SlVic to 83c.
Barley i Feed 85e to 46cN : m altin g  48o

F L A X
PORTLANI>—Flaxseed I1.6L

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(Q uotations ( u rn ia b e d  by 
Budler Wegener A Co.).

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
ask, $1.75.

CHICAGO PO TA TO E S 
CHICAGO— Wi-nthcr' p a r t  cloudy, tem 

perature 71. Shipmenu 200, a r riv a ls  72. 
track 1G7. Supplies m oderate, dem and light, 
market about steady.

Ida. Itusact liurbanks. under Ice. w aah ' 
ccl. 8 cars 11.00, 3 cars 11.76 ; lat« W ed' 
nnduy. I ca r I1.0&; U . S . No. 2. 2 curs 
11.25; 1 car practically free from  cu u  
ll.SO; mixed. 1 car U . 8 . No. 1 11.76 
anti U. S. No. 2 fl.U V j ; I 'c a r  mixeil U. 
,a. No. 1 II.HO and U . S. No. 2 11.26; 
Ulisii Triumphs. I car ll.GO.

Minn. Early Ohios. Sand land  section, 
generally good (luality, 2 cars S I.10; Cob' 
biers, llollondalo section, 1 car 11.16. Neb. 
Cobblem, generally good quality , 1 car 
11.26 ; washed. 1 car I1.4& ; IHias Trium phs, 
washed. 8 cara 11.66, 1 c a r  11.50: show ing 
spotted sacks 11.35; 1 c a r  cotton sacks 
11.66; unwashed, 1 car $1.85; 1 c a r  Red 
Warbas, fa ir  quality, 'show ing  decay II- 
N. Dak. Dllss Triumphs. 1 car 11.26. Wls. 
Cobblers, fa ir quality, I  c a r  95c,

CHICAGO O N IO N S 
CHICAGO—60-lb. sac k s :
111. yellows 00c to 76c.
Wls. yellows CSc.
Ida. whites 11.20; Id a . sw eet Spanish 

11.25 to 11.30.

SU G A R
Utah-Idaho Sugar .......

Mildred Cochran 
Weds G.M. Graff

MURTAUQH, Aug. 20 (Special) 
—Georgo M. Graff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Grafti was married to 
Miss Mildred A. Cochran, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cochran, 
Pocatello, Monday a t  St. Anthony 
CothoUc church a t Pocatello, by 
Pother J, A. Jentges.

Mrs. Roy Johnson, Pocatello, was 
matron of honor and Mr. Johnson 
was best man. Others attending the 
bridal party were th e  bridegroom’s 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. M., Graff, 
a jlster and brother, Daisy and 
Elmer Oraff, and a  cousin. Lois 
Fisher, all of Murtaugh.

After tho wedding a  brealcfast was 
served a t th e  Cochran home for 14 
relatives and close friends.

Mrs. G rafi graduated from high 
school a t Pocatello and  went to tlie 
university there for two years. She 
also wtnt one year and two sum
mers to Moscow. She taught school 
two years, 1037 at M urtaugh and 
1030 at Arco.

She wore a  military blue suit with 
wine accessories, and wore a corsage 
of pink rose buds and  Ulles of the 
valley.

Mr. Omff w as. a  graduate ol 
Murtough high, ond of DePorrlst 
trolnlng engineering school a t Chl- 
cogo. Ho has worked In radio In 
Twin Palls, NotUi P latte , Neb., and 
Bozeman. Mont. At present he Is 
employed at a radio shop In Mos
cow, where they will make their 
home.

Methodist College 
Set Entertained

JEROME, Aug. 2S (Spcclal) — 
More tJian 30 members of the young 
coUcge set who aro members of tho 
Jerome Metliodlst church enjoyed a  
(Ireslde supper and program In the 
lovely garden ol tlie A. L. Pyle res
idence Saturday evening. The occas
ion had been planned by tho young
er group of tho church especially 
for those who are leaving tor col
leges and universities this fall.

In charge of tlie program was 
Miss Margaret Lee, daughter j f  
Mrs, J, 0 . Lee. who Is a  student a t  
the College of tho Pacific, Stockton, 
Calif. Miss Lee and Miss M argaret 
Potter, Kimberly, who attended Col
orado Woman’s college, Denver, of
fered vocal selecllons.

Other guests present from out- 
of-lown were Mr. and Mrs..VlrgU 
A. Llnlngcr, Denver, Mrs. Llnlnger 
being the former Peggy Pylo, who 
nlso attended Uie Denver collcga 
for women. Mr. and M rs. Ben Pot
ter, Kimberly, nml M r. and Mrs. 
Untold Monis wore also p resen t..

Stumped
Milk can bo broken Into n hun

dred and one different substances 
by scientists, but they are unable 
to put llieni buck togethrr again 
and make milk.

w nncK K it HAVES n iii.i, 
ANNI01X)N, Ain, (U.n)—I^owls A. 

]IiitolilnsuM’a prlte bull ' wandered 
oil nnd fell Into nn abnndonnl well. 
It look a wrecker tu cxtHoixto Uio 
nilliiml,

N. Y. STOCKS . I
NEW YORK. Aq s . 20 ( i f c ) —Tho m a r

ket do led  lower,
Alaska Juneau  -
Allied Chemical ----- ■■■■■■■■• ,
Allis Chalm ers - - ....  - ........ 33
Amcrlcap Can ■............. .............. 97
American R a d ia to r ........... ............ 7 :^
American Smelling,. ...
American Telephone 
Amurlcan Tobacco li .
Anaconda Copper ,
Atchison. Topeka ft S a n U  Fe
Auburn Motors — .— ,...... ........
Uaitimore & Ohio :------:....... ...........
Bt-ndix Aviation .........  '
Ucthlchem S te e l ............  • ■
Borden Co.
J. I. Caao Co. .......-
Chi.. MU.. SL Paul A Pftcifio .
Chrysler Corp.
C«K‘a Cola ..........I....................
Com m ercial Solvents 
C<)mmonwcnlth & S ou th ern

,166»/j

J fo  sales
_____78
___ 106
---  0

6 >ntlnc>ntal Oil of D elaw are —  18
Corn Producta’ ..... 60
Du Pont de Nemoura 
i-^ tm aa Kodak . 
l::icctric Pow er ft 
Ijvncral Electric 
General Foods 
(ioneral Motors 
(ioodyi'or T ire 
International Horvcater 
International Telephone 
Johns M anvllle 
Kennecott Coppor 
Montgomery Ward 
Ntuih Kclvlnator 
Nallotittl Dairy Pro<
New York Central 
I'Bcknrd Motora 
I’aramount PIcturc 
J, C* Penney Co.
I'enna. U. R.
Pure Oil
lludio Ckirp. ....... .—
Itsdlo Keith Orph^um 
Reynolds Tobacco U 
Scars Roebuck 
Bhell UtUon 01 
Simmons Co.
Socony Vi 
Southern Paclfle 
Standard Brands ..
Standard Oil o f Calif.
Standard Oil o f New Jersey  
Hwlft and Co.
Texas (k>rp.
Trana*Aro«Tlc 
Union Carbide ft Carbon 
Union Pacific 
United A irc raft ...
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, com.
Warner Pros.
Western Union 
Wcstlnuhouno Electric 
y. W. Woolworth Co.
American Rolling Mill*
Armour
Atlantic Refining „
Itoclng
BrigRa M anufacturing Co.
Curtiss W right .....
Electric Auto Lite
Houston O il . .........
National Dlatlllers
North American Aviation ..... - .......... ICTi
.Safeway Stores ........................ —......... -  43%
Schenley Dlstlllera -------------------- J^o sales
Sludebaker __ ____________ ______ ____ 7
United Airlines ....... ........... ................... 1C'
White Motora 
Chicago Pneum atic Tool
Ohio Oil .............................
1‘lilllip* Petroleum -------
Hrpubllo . Steel ...................
Vanadium
Drewater Aeronautics

.......  10>/i

.„No sales__ 6V*
____ 82
-----nl4
______31... . 0%

N. Y. CU im  EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..................... ... %
CUlea Servlcc, now .................................
Elertrlp Bond ft S h a r e ____________ _ 6%
Kurd Motor, L td............................. ..........1%

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sufller-Wegener ti  Company 
Elks B lds^Phono 010

INVESTMENT ThUSTS 
Fund. Inv.............— ------------ $16.87
Fund ’Trust. A......
Corp.' Trust ,......
Quor. Inc. ........

... » 4.30
2.12 

... i  5.05

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ..................$3,125
Pork City Consolidated ._...05io - lOo
Silver King Coalition.... ......No sales
Sunshine Mines ........ ................$8,00
Tlntlo Standard ......_...$2.40 - $2.50
Condor Gold ......... ................■'jic-lc

,..$4.8̂ 5Hccla Mining ....
Bunker Hill and Sulllvon .... $10,125

LONDON DAB SILVER 
LONDON—S i» l bar «nv«r .dv.nccil 

1/18 penny U> 25 7/16 yenci an  ouncc 
today while furwurd n>sv 'ji penny to 
2S 1/18 pence. The Batik of England 
maintained its gold buying price a t  108 
shillings per fino ounce.

METALB
NEW Y O R K -Follow lng are today’a 

custom smelteni prices for delivered met- 
ali, cents i^er lb .:

Copper: Electn>lytlc I t ;  extMirt f. a. a. 
O.yO; casting t .  o. b. r«{lnvry luko
dtllvered 11.

Tin: Spot s ira lii  50'̂ h-
Lead: New York 4.U0 to 4.D5; East St. 

Lotils 4.76.
^ine: New York 6.60; East St. Loula 

fl.60.
Aluminum, v irg in ; 18.
Platinum, dollars per ounce: 85 lo 88.
QuIckBllver, dollars per flank of 76 lb s.: 

184 to I80N.
Tungsten, powdered, dollars jmr lb. of 

08 to UO per cen t: 2.26 to 2.50N.
Wolframite. Chinese, dollars per unit, 

I |>er cent mctaillc content, duty paid: 
22.60 to 24N.

Students Choose 
Officers in Paul

PAUL, Aug. 30 (Special) — J, B. 
Fridley, superintendent of Paul 
school, reports 175 pupils enrolled In 
Ulc grades so for tills year, ond 78 
pupils enrolled In high school.

Student body was organized and 
classes In high school elected tliese 
olllcers: Student body, Viola Ashton, 
president: Gerald Stoller, vice-presi
dent; Maty MacRoe, secretary and 
treasurer; Mark Johnson, business 
manager; senior class, William 
Platts, president; Russel Stewart, 
vlcc-presldenti Mary Maxwell, sec
retary and treasurer; E^ierett Coon, 
school paper reporter; junior class, 
Joe Plotts, president; Wilma Dean, 
vliic-presldent; Clyde Bott. secretary 
and trfosurer; Fern Bronson, re
porter.

Sophomore class — Melbourne 
Winn, president; Wesley Stoller, 
vice-president; Dorothy Miller, sec- 
lelary; Alace Bellcm, treasurer; 
Billy M^rlsch, reporter: frcslunan 
class—^ t y  Ashton, president; Don 
Greenffell, "Vice-president; Oscar 
Bltmore, secretary; Lois Oldham, 
treasurer; Cleo Bills, reporter.

Tli\irsdoy and Friday tho fresh
man class was Initiated, nnd ehter- 
talued by the high school a t a 
dance Friday njght.

Moser’s Chalks up 
14-13 Pee-Wee Win
Mo.ier's scored n U-13 victory over 

Ryan’s In a hnrd-fought I’ee-Wco 
lennuo encounter Uils morning.

Illtlliig lionors for tlio winners 
wcM divided, while Ornndnll nnd 
Ilnmby topiKid Uynii’s atlnck.

llnttcrles; ,Mor,ct’s-D nly , iCIeft- 
nrr nnil Johnson, Dnly; Uynn'ii— 
CiiiijM, J(ynn nnd Orniulnll.

m  [I
RAIL RAIE LISI

Because of many variances In 
freight rates jffecUng both shippers 
and receivers In  Twhi Falls ond 
Moglo Valley, the  address of Carl 
L. DeLong to the  Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon may be the open
ing gun hero for a drive to seek 
correction of inequalities.

’That was Indicated this afternoon 
by several C. of 0. leoders as Invl- 
totlons went out to shippers and re
ceivers to attend tho Friday session. 
Mr. DeLong, secretary of the Idaho 
public utilities commission, will dis
cuss freight rates and will answer 
queries In regard to specific com
modities.

Suggestion for formatlop of a 
permonent C. of 0. group In regard 
to freight costs Into and out of Twin 
Falls has be?n mode In several 
quorters. Such a  movement la re- 
gorded as one possible outcome of 
Secretary DeLong’s discussion of 
the varying freight network now ol- 
fectlng this area.

Friday's business session a t tho 
noon luncheon will be abbreviated 
In order to devote full time to the 
freight m atter,-President Carl N. 
Anderson said.

SMS I  B!
.  PROFimS

NEW YORK. ’ Aug. 20 (UP)-SU>ek8 
made nn Irregular decline to d ay  with vol- 
umu iluhtening.

Profit-Uklnif. w a i a  facto r in  the re
cession. The averages sagged slightly fo r 
the third time In 11 sessions, but there 
wai no particu lar pressure ‘o f  offerings.

Leading steel shares sagged  slightljr 
while a  few like W breliog S teel had galna 
ran;rlns lo a  point. Coppers showed minor 
losu-s. Copper Metal held atcadv. U. 8. 
.Smelling In the silvers was up  2%  points, 
bume Mines eaaed in the gold mining 
shares. ,

United, A ircraft rose more thon  a point 
In active trading in response to  receipt 
of a government order J o r  airplane en
gines amounting to lUO.OQO.OQO. Avia
tion Corporation featured In  volume.

Chrysler lo^t more lhan a  fK>lnt. Rail
road Issues were about steady.

Bullard had a small ga in . Guantana
mo Sugar preferred was up  2 points. 
Minneapolis Honeywell R egulator was. up 
1^4 points.

Oils dipped fractionally w ith  the ex
ception of PhllUps which a t  its high was 
up a full point. Eloctrical equipments 
eased. Dow Chemicftl dropped five pOlnta 
on announcement of a refinancing -plap..

International P aper preferred lost-more 
than a point and fractions w cr^ lost by 
such Issues as American Telephone, Ana
conda. ConaolldatRd Edison. E lec tr ic  Auto- 
Lile, General Electric, J . C. Penney, 
Standard Oil (New Jemey), T exas Corpor
ation and Weotlnghouie E lectric.

Dnw Jonca preliminary closing stock av
erages: Industrial 129.87, unchanged; rail 
27.04, o ff 0.17: u tility  22.10. o ff 0.02, and 

'> stocks 42.01, o f f  0.06.
Stock sales approximated 260,000 shares 

compared with 380,000 yesterday. Curo 
stock sales tvero 47,000 shares against 60,- 

In the prevlouB session.

M I D I I K  
Ftt'IITillK

( P n n . r ^ g .  O n .)
because of the superlpr quality of 
each of the Indlvlduol entries. Judg
ing  was by Mrs. ’Tinsley Lamm. Su-. 
perhitendent of the flowers wos Mrs. 
Mary Holfman, Jerome. Special ex
h ib its -were shown by the Lamm 
Plorol, the Jerome lio ra l and the 
Progress Gardens. ,  ̂ ,

Stallion W ins'"'
Tho Belgian stallion, owned by a 

Gooding man, won first place among 
the  horse entries. The animal, a 
splendid typo of the best In thor
oughbreds, won fourth place in the 
world, when he wos entered In the 
6an  Francisco world’s fair last sea
son. The 860-pound purebred boor, 
“Watchmon,” owned by Earl France, 
Gooding, owner ond proprietor of 
the  Wood Hlver Bend swtae farms, 
also won a  first prize.

Register^ purebred bulls, owned 
by the county association, and op
erated by Noel Glwartney, Jerome, 
yian several prizes as well as the 
Holstein entries of P . • W. Dalton, 
Jerome. Dalton’s -"Queen Matador 
Bonheur," thoroughbred Holstein 
heifer, an eight-year-old, has in 365 
days produced 18,144.04 pounds of 
milk, ond 6,078.04 pounds of butter
fa t. Her dam was o cow once owned 
by tho Carnation people. In a  little 
over two years, Bonheilr hns borne 
tw o heifers and one bull calf. Both 
heifers won prizes this, year along 
w ith their mother.'

Takes Ho* Boners 
"Cleaning up” on the fah- prizes 

th is  year with hts swine entries, Mr- 
France and. his ahtoials walked oil 
with the “pig’s share” of the prizes. 
Prance's sow. Master Gkl, also a 
purebred Poland China, won ftest 
place, as did his senior gilts, and a  
pen of four ■ barrows, which took 
prizes of first and second places.

Pronco has entered swtoe hi the 
Gooding fair and the exhibits wUl 
be taken to the Burley. Twin Polls, 
Blackloot, and Utah state fair hi 
Sa lt Lake City. Prance plans to 
leove (or the east later hi the fall 
where he will seek new blooded stock 
to Introduce Into his herd. Mr. 
Prance stated that his best blooded 
animals were fh-st started from Uni
versity of Idaho extension service.

On Thursday oltembon.the 4-H 
clubs of the county wUl hoU theh- 
demonstration contests ond style 
dre-ss revue showtag. Thursdoy 
morning the gh:ls’ home economic 
Judging contest wos held. Prizes 
ranged from $5 down.

Special prizes will be given by the 
Jerome Cooperative creamery again 
th is  ycor to the most outstanding 
4-H club dairy member in the north 
side creamery territory. Tlie prize 
will be a grade heifer dairy calf. 

Revne Offered 
Presenting G e r t r u d e  Avery’s, 

“Going Places” , revue, Thursday 
evening, the Bames-Carruthers fair 
booking, oompany again present 
the  versatile troupe of ortlsts of 
stage and screen before the grand
stand. In the troupe are the trapeze 
performers, the Cressonlon troupe, 
Novak ond Poy, who are known as 
th e  nimble bodied artists, the Sow- 
ver Twtas, James McNally, Kennedy 
and  -Lambert, and the 12 Chlcago- 
ettes, ottroctlve dance team.

T his afternoon beginning a t 2 p. 
m., the racing card was again pre
sented. Winners for the various 
contests Wednesday in racing .went 
t o . Bobby Callen. first, pony roce, 
$5; second, Danny Callen, $3; thh-d, 
E th e l McClanohan, 12. Saddle pony 
race, BUI Leach, llrst, $7; second, 
J o h n  Christ. $5; third. Wendell 
K ing, $3. Second heat. Mrs. Roulene, 
f ir s t  prize, ,$7; Stewart King, second, 
$5; Bobby .Callen. third, $3. Matched 
race, Wc®. Eppley. $10. first prize. 
■Watermelon race. Lawrence Renner, 
Albion, first, $5: Mcrlq Jones, second, 
$3: Albert Renner. Albion, thh-d, $2.

■ Towboy Race 
Cowboy race. Shel Favour, $7.50 

fo r first; Lowrencc Renner, second, 
$5; Merle Jones, third, $3i0. Wagon 
race, p . Thompson, $15 for first; 
P a u l Callen, $10, second: A. Swaln- 
ston , $5 for third. Fred Stump, first 
place winner of the old car race won 
$13. Second, thh-d ond fourth went 
to Kenneth DeMoss. $10; Joe Hack- 
w orth , 7, and Joe Beosch, $5.

F riday afternoon's program for 
grandstand attractions includes the 
softball game between tho Jerome 
ond  Hazelton lassies, to begin a t 1 p. 
m . Also on the program are tho 
saddle horse roce, the Cole sisters, 
W anda  and Witoio Jeon, with theh' 
tra in ed  ponies: Buster and Dixie; an 
old ear race; the horse pulling con
te s t between teoms weighing under 

scliool, will take the poslUon of Miss 2'BOO pounds. Tlie Ctessonlans will 
Morguerlte Sears, who has a leave be presented In their acrobatic

m s i i u  
nmuiEsn

BnRLEY, Aug. 20 (Special)—With 
the filling of all vaconoles In tho 
Burley school system ond the com
pletion of repolr work hi the lour 
school buildings, everything Is In 
reodlness for the openhig of school 
here Tuesday, Sept. 3, according lo 
Supt; George E. Dcnmon.

Miss Vemls Rlchnrds, Twin Fnlls, 
who hos directed recreation in Uial 
city for two years, has been elccled 
girls' physical education instructor, 
taking l ie  'place of Miss Phebe 
Weston who was married.

Miss Bernus Word, Almo. grad
uate of Utah State agricultural col
lege, with seven years leaching ex
perience, will take the place of Miss 
Josephine Morris, Junior high teach
er for seven years, who resigned.

Miss Hozel Myers, Moscow, was 
elected senior high school commer
cial teacher, taking the. place of 
Miss Melba Ralph, who will teach 
in Salt Lake City this. year. Miss 
Myers, a  1930 University of Idaho 
graduate, has been employed In sec- 
retarlol work ot the university.

Miss Violet Stroscheln. who has 
been teaching In Shelley Junior high

of absence following nn operatlBn, 
in the Junior high school.

Miss Mary Ellen Grieve, graduate 
of College of Idaho, will lake the 
music position In tho Junior high 
school made vacant by the rcslgno- 
tlon of Mrs, Edna Oudmundscn, 
who WlU be married tlils (all.

Jock L. Smith has been named 
to fill the position held by Elmo 
Parish, should Mr. Parish conttaue 
with national guard training for a 
year, Mr, Smith has been principal 
and teacher at Plngree the past 
year.-

In oddltlon to the selection of 
teachers, a committee Irom Milner 
discussed transportation problems 
wiUi tho Burley school board. Pupils' 
from near MUner nnd Willow creek 
will again bo brought to Burley tills 
year,

A new budget for the coming year 
was submitted for study. Salary 
rotes for substitute leochers renioln 
the same os for tho post year, along 
with salaries for custodians. Hat\s 
Sorenson, nttcndance oHIcer the post 
year, was named to fill th a t poal- 
Uon ngaln.

rilEASANTS RELEASED 
MOSCOW, Ida., Aug. 20 (U.l!)- 

Idolio B^nie department oKlclnls to
day disclosed they have released 400 
young pheasants In Latah county 
fields and tliat additional game 
bhds soon wUI bo released in other 
parts of nortli Idaho.

DIVE UOMIIEim HCOIIE 
LONDON, Aug. 20 IU.R)-Skiin dive 

lionibers of tho navy nir force mmio 
<llrcct hits Oh a  2,000-toii supiily 
ship nnd sot fire to n motor patrol 
vessel oir tho Noi'woHlnn const yes- 
teixiny, nn ndnilraUy conirniifilque 
enid t<klny.

AustrBlla WMi once known nn Now 
Jlollnnit,'

s tu n ts ,
.A second horsepulling contest wUl 

be staged Friday between teams 
weighing 2,800 and 3i00 pounds, and 
between teams weighing over 3^00 
pounds. Tropcze ortlsts. The Ma
rions, will also be presented Friday 
afternoon, final doy of the  fair.

In  order lo allow all employes to 
enjoy the folr celebrotlon, Jerome 
business houses closed tlielr doors 
today between 1 ond 8 p. m.

' Canned Goods Shomi
F inest in conned fruits, meota, 

vegetables. Jams, Jellies and pickles 
were exlilblted and Judged also on 
Wednesday, os well as handwork 
exhibits, Includhig crocheted pieces, 
rugs, afghons, pillow tops and vari
ous wearing apparel which had been 
e ith e r crocheted or knitted.

I n  the women's projects building. 
In terest ron high os children and 
th e ir  parents came lovlew fhe school 
exhibits. Many blue ribbons were 
attached to the writing, draw^hig 
and  cl^ss projects.

O f sptclol Interest , to people In 
Uila county wos the painting by 
Orosby DeMoss, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jam es DeMoss, which lios been 
hung In the women's projects bulld- 
InR. Timely, tho scene shows n small 
boy,' with tearful face, holding his 
sm all p«ny, which will bo auctioned 
off.

Central Fl|ur«
C ontrarflgure in the ptoturc Is'a  

relentless and mercenary auction
eer. calling for bids. Standing op
posite the auclloncer on tho other 
side o f tho plctute Is a man, holding 
to R while horse which will nlso bo 
sold, Tlie man’s fnce Is pulled Into 
a frown. Between his Ups Is a corn 
cob pljie.

T lio  picture inny nppear on a our- 
r n i t  weekly mnnnrlne, which la rend 
throiigliout America.

Oroshy, a Jerome my, lini aoUl 
his paintings lo miiiinJIncKi impiilnr 
iii ovory Ainerltan lioilo. They have

Jaycees Nip Rivals 12 to 5; 
Blitzltrieg Tactics Chm‘ged

Members o t  the Jaycee softball 
team, billed a s  a bunch' of cripples 
ond old men. crammed the allega
tions down th e  throats of their 
younger adversaries, the 20r30 club, 
and pounded out a 13 to 6 victory 
over the “young upstarts” a t  the 
Harmon p a rk  soltball' fie ld -last 
night;

Wallowing around. in several 
Inches o f . loose dust, the Jayceej 
proved they w eren’t  qiilte ready lor 
the old fplks’ home, but superior ex-- 
perlence and planned strategy were 
blamed by th e  20-30; boys as the 
largest conttlbutlnB factors in the 
Jaycee victory. , * ■

■ Next Game FJIday
“But It’ll be  different next time,” 

remarked 20-30 Chairman Joe Don
ahue this m orning.,>Next time” Is 
apparently F riday  at 6:15 p. m., ac
cording to Information contributed 
by Donohue and A1 Wetergren, 
Jaycee softball chahman, after the 
two' conferred today in a "lengthy 
huddle. , ,

•Accusing th e  Joycees of ustog 
"blitzkrieg tactics” bjr laying dust 
screens,on th e  Harmon pork field, 
Donahue; announced that the Fri
day game would be played on the 
Junior ’ Cowboy field “down by the 
railroad tracks" on Second avenue 
south.

“Speed, not strategy, wUl be tho 
deciding fac to r to Friday’s game," 
sold Donohue. “We want to toke the 
Jaycees before they  get a chance to 
recover."

Jhn Mullen gave the 20-30 club a 
quick taste o f the Jaycee strategy 
when he stepped.to  the plate and 
beat out an unexpected bunt. He 
scored on two flies oM a single. The 
20-30 boys w ent ahead to score two 
runs in thehr h a lf  of the Inning to

leod 3, to 1.
. Six Bnns

. In  the fourth, the Jaycees 
launched a  ilx-run  offensive, then 
scored a tally in each of the next 
two frames, winding up with a 
three-run splurge ’In the seventh. 
Two runs In the first, another pair 
In the fourth and a  lone tally In the 
sixth were scored by 20-30,

Jaycee star was Westergren, 
catcher, who got a  homer, triple and 
single In fpur attempts, George 
Shipman got a four-bagger for 20-30 
and Jack Stleb got .two ^ g le s  and a  
double In lour tries. ■■

Starting Jaycee Ihieup Included 
Mullen, s h o r t s t o p :  Westergren, 
catcher and short field; Paul Callls, 
first base; John Wagner, pitcher; 
Max MUler; third base; John Yaple, 
left field and catcher: John Weaver, 
short field: Bob Steele, right field; 
Bob Warner, second base, and Bud 
mmes,: center field.

Donahue starteii Don Hhc, second 
base; Charles Ronic, left fleld; jQck 
Stleb,, right field: Bob Stephan, 
catcher: Bud' Taylor, shortstop; 
Gene Shirley, short field; Ray Me- 
Farland, thh-d base: George Ship
man, center field; Wilbur McKray, 
fh^ t bose, and Elmore’ Hagler, 
pitcher.

Many Substltullons
Substitutions were numerous, but 

Lowell Dick, scorekeeper, charged 
b o ^  managers with ■"Just running 
’em In a t will” a fter the first couple 
of Innhigs. Anyway, he came up 
with the followtog stotlstlcs: Jay
cees—12 runs, 13 h its  and 8 errors; 
20-30—5 tuns, 13 h its  and 6 errors.

Umphres were Chief ot Police 
Hoyard GlUette and W. W. Frantz. 
Players didn't argue with the um- 
ph-e until after he checked his gun.

DEFENSE WIIP 
SEEKS m

WASHINGTON, A«g. 29 (U.B} -  
The national defense commission 
told congress today thot unless de
fense housing Is provided immedi
ately, there is danger of "another 
flu epidemic" like thot which look 
thousands of lives durtog the World 
war.

0. P. Palmer, housing coordlnotor 
of the defense commission, present
ed the commission’s views to the 
house pubUc buildings and grounds 
committee, which Is considering 
leglslotlon to s ta r t o $150,000,000 
defense housing program.

He cited a s  an example the 
Hampton Roads, Vo., oreo, where 
there is shipbuilding, o novy yord 
and ormy personnel.

“’The need fo r  housing Is so ser
ious ond there is such overcrowd
ing," he sold, “tHat If something Is 
not done Iminediatcly we will have 
another condition like that in the 
World war th a t  took so many lives 
so unnecessarily through disease."

Palmer said 110,778 defense hous
ing units are neded In the country 
and “at least S0,000 more arc to 
come."

IL i PLOIS 
IMS FOR IR

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 29 (U.R)- 
Wendell L. WlUkle conducted a front 
porch campolgn from his new In
diana home today while he gather
ed molcrlol for a  series of speeches 
to be delivered during a tour of- the 
west.

He received political callers a t  tJie 
80-yeor-old Brice home he rented as 
a  temporary home ond discussed 
wlUi them new criticisms of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s  admhilstratlon of 
notlonol defense and domestic af
fairs which wUl be tacorporated to 
the six or seven major addresses for 
the campaign openhig Sept. 16 at 
CoHeyvlUe, Kan. For the moment 
his campolgn resembled that of an
other Republican candidate, War
ren G. Hordhig, who won the pres
idency with a campolgn ffom a 
Marlon, O., fron t porch.

BUCHAREST, Aug. 20 lU.PJ—Ru
mania slreng^ened her border de
fenses today and gave orders to ahr 
force squadrons in  Tronsylvanla to 
stand by on "w ar thne alert."

Tlio precoutlons were taken In 
event o( sudden developments hi- 
volvlng either Hungary or Russia.

However, there was no Indica
tions o( ar«;,^further incidents today 
olong e lth c r^ e  Hungarian or the 
Russlon (rentier.

Rumonlon work battalions were 
sent In to speed up work on the 
forlKlcatlon system.

Both army units nnd tlie ah: force, 
in Transylvania had  special orders 
to meet any sudden thrust by the 
Hungarian army.

Tlie preparotlons oppeared to be 
precoutlonory. In event the negotia
tions slotted a t Vienna today under 
axis auspices faU to  setUe Uie Hun
garian - Rumanian Transylvanian 
dispute.

OREECE CALLS RESERVISTS 
AlHENS, Aug. 29 (IJ.PJ-Three ad

ditional categories ot epeclallsts tind 
rcEcrvIsts have been called to the 
colors, the war ministry announced 
today. At tho sam e time, it wos 
sold, three cntcgorlca of trained ar- 
tlUery reserves wcro releosed.

apilearcd on tho covers ol tliej Sat
urday Evening Post nnd LIborty. 
DeMoss ond his wife and small son 
rolurned recently from Now York,- 
where Hie ample lived lot sevetal 
years. Mrs. DeMoss Is nlso a Jerome 
girl.

01 Inlerest to Jerom e eHlr.cn» a'«o 
who view tho exhibits wlU bo the 
pnlnllng by Miss Mnry LoU ChoJ- 
iincky, local young woman, Tlio 
lilcliuo Is niHi Imnghig In tlie wo- 
ineii's projects building.

TODAY’S
bAseball

AMERICAN LEAOrE
(Ph^t G;une) R H E

St. Louis ..0;0 0 0 0 200- 3 10 I 
New York 000 0(10)0 OOx-10 11 0 

Kennedy, Mills (6), BlldlUl (5), 
Coffman (7> and Swift; Russo and 
Dickey.

(First Gome)
Detroit ..... ................OlO 010 01—3
Washhigton ..............ool 100 00—2

Rowe and Tebbetts; Chase and 
Early.
C hicago ...................... ..... 000 101>-1
B o s to n ........................... ...000 003—3

Knott and Tresh; Wilson and 
Foxx.

Cleveland a t PhUadelpbla, post
poned, rain.

(Second Game).
St. Louis .-................. .. ............201—3
New York .............................. .000—0

Auker and Swift; Sundro and 
Rosar.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R.

PhUadelphIa ________ __000 000—0
Pittsburgh .........................001 210—4

Pearson and W arren; Brown and 
Davis.

R.
Boston ..... ......_________ ___ 10—1
Chicago ... - 0 0 - 0

Posedel ond Berres; Mooty ond 
Collins.

Automatic Spud 
Sacking to Aid 

Idaho Shipping
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Aug. 29 

(U.PJ—Installation of the two new 
automatic packoglng machhiea 
wUl hicrease the 1940 output of the 
Idaho Falls Potato Growers’ asso
ciation warehouse by 2,000 cars. 
Manager Ferrell Hansen predicted 
today.

Hansen explained the machines 
were odded to m eet'an hicreaslng 
demand by eostern consumers for 
small packages of potatoes.

Operations of the warehouse for 
the season started last week, with 
receipts on the fh^t day totalhig 
about 1,000 sacks. Large-scale hor- 

'vesthig wlU start hi mid-Septem
ber.

The monoger coutloned growers 
not to ottempt to honrest any 
potatoes now except thoso'planted 
extra early on light soU. More than 
600 farmers belong to the asso
ciation.

I t Is estlmoted th a t one day’s op
eration of a fleet of bombUig ond 
.pursuit plones in Europe's mechan
ized forces necessitates the con
sumption of enough motor fuel, to 
operato 3,000 American passenger 
cars for a fuU year.

HHIISFIIII 
II
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20 (UPJ- ' 

Importance of CoUfornla’s vote In 
the presidential campaign Increoseil 
tqday as' he decisive reclectlon of 
tl. B. Senator Hiram W. Johnson 
brought hha a cordial bid for sup
port from Republican Presldentlol 
Nomhiee -Wendell L. WUlkle..

Johnson has not been active In 
the national campaign but tho WUl- 
kle overture, coupled with Johnson’s 
antagonism toward the White House, 
might Induce him to support tho 
Republican ticket, obSOTers 'be
lieved. Johnson a register^- Repub
lican, won all moj(ir party nomhia- 
tlons hi Tuesday's prhnary -and is 
assured election In November.

WUlkle described the 73-year-oId 
isolationist os one of the “great Ub- 
eral progressives of our generation” 
andJetegraphed him as foUows: 

■jdongratulotions on your magnUI- 
cent victory. I t  Is fortunate the 
people of OilUfbmla are able to 
recognize a  true progressive thoug|i 
some others ore not.” .

WiUkle obviously referred to the 
statement of President Roosevelt In 
a recent press conference th a t  John
son could no longer be considered 
a Uberal.or progressive.

Johnson supported Roosevelt In 
1932 and 1938 but has cooled toword 
the New Deal In defense of his 
ardent Isolation policy.

Johnson accepted his landsUdo 
victory "humbly, but with unbound
ed gratitude." He thanked his 
friends for tho "remarkable victory’’ 
which returned him to Washhigton 
lor a  fifth term.

GIRL, 12, DIES
BOISE, Ida., Aug. 29 (U.R)—Wando 

Lee Davis, 12, McCoU, died In a 
Boise hospital lost night of injuries 
suffered when she feU from the 
runningboard of o moving outo- 
'mobUe north of Cascade. The ma
chine was driven by her mother,' 
Mrs. O. D. Dovls.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE BV 
ADMINISTRATRIX WITH THE 

WILL ANNEXED
In the Probole Court ol Twin Falls, 

County, Idaho, 
in the Matter of the Estate 
of ALBERT D. STAFFORD,
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given: That_the 
undersigned, as ndmhilstratrix wllh 
the will annexed of the estate of 
Albert D. StaHord, deceased, will 
sell on or after September 7, 1040, ot 
private sale, Ui separate parcels, to 
the highest bidder, upon the  terms 
and conditions herehiafter men
tioned. and subject to confirmation 
by the above named Court, oU the 
right, title ond Interest and estole 
ol the said Albert D. Stafford, de
ceased, a t the time of his death. In 
and to the real estate situate in 
Twin Palls County, State of Idaho, 
and described os follows, to-wit;

Lot She In Block Eighteen of the 
Townslte ol Twin FaUs.
The North Half ot tho South
west Quorler o( Section Pour, 
Township Eleven South, Range Q  
Eighteen, E. B. M.
Terms of sale: Cash on con- 
fh-matlon ol sale.
All bids or oKers must be In wrlt- 

tag ond may be left a t the office 
of George M. Paulson, Fidelity No
tional Bank Bldg., Twhi Falls, 
Idaho, attorney for the undersigned, 
or may be filed In the office of the 
Clerk of said Court or moy be de- 
Uvered to the undersigned person- 
aUy a t Twhi FnUs, Idaho, a t  any 
thne after the (hst publication of 
this notice nnd before the making of 
the sale.

Doted this 22nd day of August, 
1940.

RUTH S. GAMBLE, 
Admlnlstrotrix with the wUl 
annexed of the estate of 
Albert D. Sta((ord, deceased.

Pub. Times—Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 4, 
1040.

ATTENTION
stock Feeders

Feed Golden Brand 
Products 

«  nOG TANKAGE
•  BONE MEAL
•  MEAT SCRAPS 

Manutacturedby

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inqolre a t Toar Nearest Dealer 
Or Write to Ut.

MONEY SAVING 
USED VALUES

Trucks^Cars^Machinery
LOOK THEM OVER ON THE LOT

1931 Chev. Sedan, extra 
good.
1936 VA T. Chov. truck, 
new rubber.

1930 Ersklno scdnn, clicnp.

1934 Chov. Coach. Good, 
clcnn car.
1930 P l y m o u t h  Coupe, 
Original paint, now tircn,
1930 Ford V-8 Coupe,
1937 Chcv. PA  T. truck, 
w. 1)0(1, good rubber.

198B Stude. Commander 
Sedan, radio, heater, excel
lent’ ccfndition,
1986 Dodge Pickup, Good 
value.
1936 Plymouth Sodan with 
radio and heater. New paint,
1935 Chev, li/j T. truck 
with bed.
1939 .Chev. Pickup with 4- 
spced tranBmisBion.

1937, Ford l i / i I r u c l t ,  rc- 
condilionod and A-1. •

1 Now Allis Chnlmcrs Mvilcl 11 Trnctor 
At'Good Dincount

N cV ey> Intomntlonnl Trucks 
Snicfl nnd Sorrlc#
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Apartment Hunters, Tiitte and Money, FoUow thê  ̂W Ad L ist^ s
W A N T  A D  r a t e s

■ii'

f a t  PubUotUoo'ln Both 
TWB8 «nd NEWS: 

r a t e s  m  U S B  FEB DAT: 
8te A n  pm Una per f l i y — _ J i o  
three per Un» per d»T „ 1 8 o  
On* dW. P«r U o « ---------------

33 ^ . Discount 
' For Cash

O u h  dlscnm lt allowtd tf adrertlM*
I m ent 1« paid tor within u re n  d&7< 

(tf a r r t  Insertion.'
No classified od taken for less than 
(Oo Including discount.
Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of fire medlum- 
lengto woi'ds per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 
IN TWm PALLS 

p h o n e  as or 32 FOB ADTAKER 
DIJERQMB’-  

Leavi Adi at K &! W Root B«or
IH HOTEilT 

Leave Ads a t Residence of 
Mra. Ida Wheeler, 713 B St.

IN BCHL 
Leave Ads at JosUn’s 

Shell Super Bervlco Station,
, 200 Btoailway South

Ohls paper subs& lw  to the code of 
ethics of the'ABSoclaUon of News
paper CJIasailled Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right tp edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
"Blinds Ads" carrying a  News-Times 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported inunedl 
ately. No allowance wUi be mode 
for more than one incorrect insep 
tibn.

SPECIAL NOTJCBS
WANT washing to do. 102 Jackson.

PAY your threshing bills nowl

BKDBDQ fumigation. T. P. HoraL

OLD PEOPLE’S HOME, 720 Crystal 
Ave.. Jerome, Ida. Rcm . rates.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Inval' 
Ids—elderly. Mod. fates. OlBS-M.

MRS. L i r m E  FORTUNE 
a t the Vpgue. First class altera

tions. independent operator. Ph. 
607. «

SPEND Labor day a t Artesian, a t  
4 miles E. of Murtaugh. Swim, 
dance. Picnic grounds free. Mon. 
Sept. 3 doses season.

SUMMER CABINS 
AND RESORTS

PETTIT Lake Ranch, cabins, sad
dle horses, pack trips and meals. 
Mrs. D. P, Clark, Twin Falls.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
CALL 4U for canning peaches.

TOMATOES, HOC. T. P. Pioral.

SWEET com. Phone 2161-M.

QREEN, ripe tomatoes. Pli. B49. 

^  TOMATOES for sale. Phone 840.

OUKES, all sizes. Crabtree, Ph. 677.

FRESH load Sunny Slope Hales at 
Grower’s Mkt. 664 Main S.

RED potatoes. W. O. Jacky, >,4 ml. N. 
County Hospital. Phone 0285-J3.

ELBERTA peaclies, Bartlett pears, 
' ready a t Raiiclio el Trio. 0292J12.

McINTOSH apples for cooking. Good 
sl20. Kenyon Oreen, Ph. 0284-J3.

PEARS, poaches, tomatoes for can
ning. Public Market. 400 Blue 
Lakes N,

PEACHES—Stark's Improved Eiber- 
tas tree ripeticd. Bring contain
ers, Kenyon Green.

BARTLETT' and Flemish Beauty 
pears, 75c and up. North Main 
Fruit Mkt, 700 block.

JOO sacks Bliss Trlumplis No. 2 po
tatoes, B. J. Dltter, 314 miles 8, 

j East end Main ave.

• BARTLETT PEARS 
customers who have ordered peats 

from me, ready now. Come and get 
them, John Bslsch Orchard.

PEACHES are ripe a t Eastman's,' 
aVj ml. N. of Buhl on Clear lakes 
road; Both' Elbcrtas and Hale's. 

SPECIAL RATES TO TRUCKERS

300 BU. large, fresh Hale peaches. 
Bring containers ana get them 
NOW before it's too late. GROW
ERS MARKET, «64 Mata S,

IMPROVED Elberta peaclies a t  the 
Public Market, 400 Blue Lakes 

I Blvd, N, James Agenbroad, Nampa. 
I Bring contahicrs and hurry u  
! they will not last long.

PEACHES 
EXTRA nice quality, large size, J . H, 

Hale and Improved Elbertas now 
ripe a t the Lee Atkinson Orchard, 
I  ml. S. Burley cor.. Buhl. Ph. 

t ISO-Rl.

ELBERTA PEACHES 
Larger and batter quality. Ready 

Sept. 1. Belie of Georgia White 
Freeetone cannen about Aug. 23. 
Balsch Orchard, U ml. S. Kim
berly.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
OIVE your child advantage of kin

dergarten. Phone 317B,

r a w  blisses will be organized Sept. 
Id and Otli. Siiorthand; typing, 
bkkpg,, aoctg, T, P. Bui. Dniv,

CALIFORNIA AinORAIT wanta SO 
men lot airctaft factory training. 
Ages 10-39, mechanically tnolinid, 
U. S. citizen. Steady work, good 
pay, future assured. Write Box 33, 
News-Tlmcs.

yo u rse lf to  s tu d y  th e  ■ C la ss ifie d  S ec tio n  
every  day! N o  m a tte r  w h a t  yo u 're  h u n tin g ,  
job, car or a  n e w  h om e, y o u ’ll  f i n d  i t  Q U IC K 
L Y  a n d  E A S Il^Y  i f  you  P L A N  your search  
w ith  th e  T IM E S -N E W S  C la ss ifie d  sec tion  as 
your gu id e / •

I f  yo u  don !t see  a h a t  y o u  w a n t ,  advertise  
fo r  i t i  I te m e m b e r  t h e  T IM E S -N E W S  has  
Sb% coverage in  M agic V a lle y , a n d  reaches  
m ore th a n  15,000 resp o n sive  a b le -to -b u y  
fa m ilie s  in  o n e  o f  th e  r ic h e s t  agricu ltu ra l 
areas in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .

■- -

PERSONALS
EONDEROARTEN. Phone 2170.

MOTORISTS—Cut costs, take shore 
exp. pass. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

'40 CHEV, 4 dr. sedan, 4300 ml. $130 
discount. 237 Van Buren. Ph. 2213.

WANT 4 pass, to Trisco Monday. 
Share exp, Robt, Barton, Kt, 2, 
Wendell.

JESS CARTER of Hereford, Texas, 
will be in Twin Falls Monday at 
Idalw Sales Co! ofllce and can 
give you any information you 
might desire about potato growing 
in the Hereford country.

BEAUTY SHOPS
GENUINE oil perms., $1.00 up. Work 

guaranteed. 038 Main N. Ph, 1465J.

PERMS. $4, $5, $6, 'A price. 1413 
Klmb, Rd. Pb. 1747. Mrs Beainet

2 FOR 1 special on $6, te  wavu. 
Crawford Beauts Salon, PK 1674'

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop 630 
Blue Lakes Ph. 1471. Eve by appL

SPECIAL- -SS wave tot (3,50: t i  and 
waves price Idaho Barber & 

Beauty Shop Ph. 424.

MARCILLE'S, 161 Third Ava N The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
finger waves Soft water oil sham
poo and finger wave 60c. Evenings 
by appointment Pbone 382.

f u r n is h e d
APARTMENTS

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive a p t  Call a t Apt 19. Calif 
Apts, 260 2nd Ave, N, Ph. 1601

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LG. rm. with slpg. pch. 104 7th E.

.1 PORN. it. hskpg. rm. 131 Locust

ROOM AND BOARD
RM., bd., garage. 661 2d Av. N.

BD. and rm. 137 4£h Av. N. 16D0-W.

BD ie rm , 1201 4tli Ave. E, Ph, 760M.

RM. and bd. 361 2d Av. W. Ph. 1213.

BD, and rm„ garage. 637 Main E.

RM. and board. 346 7th Ave. E.

BD, and rm.; basement rm. suitable 
for 3 or more. 116 Vth Ave E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RM. and garage. 220 8th  Ave. E,

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW, modem 8-rm.' home. Small 

■ down payments. 315 Fillmore. Call 
» f t * r  «.

6 RMS end slpg, porch, cement base
ment, furnace heat, new garage. 
Urge lot, good location. Priced 
right, Immediate poss. Ph. 1057.

FOUR hew, modeipu 5-rm. houses 
on Taylor at,, Bftie Lakes AddU 
Easy terms. See & A. Moon, 165 
'Saylor 8t

PR O PE R TY -SA tB  
OR TRADE '

SALE soxloo f t  lo t Good lo*. Terms 
If desired. Inq. 165 Jackson. ,

liJCOME property to trade for young 
ewes or sell for cash. Phono 234, 
FUer.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
1 OR'S-rm . house for cash. State 

price to d  location. P. 0 . Box 246.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
, FOR SALlE '

130 ACRES Of pasture, mostly alfal
fa. J . E. White, 130 Main Ave. E. 
Phone 247.

60 ACRES, I?i ml. from Twin Falls, 
improved. Price $12,000. Tenns. 
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

WELL improved 20 acres, ideal loca
tion, best of soil. Priced right for 
quick sale, Ph, 0182-J4.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
INTERNATIONAL potato digger In 

good condition, $25. Ph. 0282-J4,

GOOD bean cutter, $1J.60. Phone 
0481-R2.

CLEAN up prices on all bean cutters. 
H arry Musgrave.

WANTED—Your thresher erank- 
shafts to rebuild and repair. All 
work guaranteed.

KRENGEL'S SHOP

SAVE MONEY ON THESE! 
1—5 f t  Me. D. oil bath mower 
3—J. D. horse drawn beet lifters ■ 
1—J. D. Tractor hitch beet lifter, 

can use with any small tractor.
SEE BILL TAYLOR

C, W. & M. Co.

Save 3/3 of ne'w costi 
O n  these rakes, All reconditioned, 

2 J, D. side delivery ■.
1 Me, D. B ide dellvei7 .

See Bill Taylor at 
C. W. di M. CO.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED
WANT to buy good 2nd cutting iiay. 

Also have choppcd hoy for sale. 
Phone 1427.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING 
PIX>TO MiUer, Rt. 1, n ie r, Ida, 

Ph. 72J3—we .pay phona ealli.

Grain storage and seed deoninji 
dag»-Butlapa and Stam lea  
GLOBE SEED.& FETO CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grind it where it grows! 

MORELAND UILLINQ SmVIOE. 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

SEEDS

MICHEL'S GRASS
JDLIDS JASPER CP-OP ' 

Order now for fall plantingl 
GLOBE fiCTTI i i  FEED CO. :

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SUFFOLK buck. Ph. OIOT-Rt.

HEAVY springer helferj. 2187-M.

HAMPSHIRE ram  lambs and'Vear- 
llngs. Ed Tolbert Ph. 0304-R4.

60 YEARUNQ ewes. L. V. Royster, 
Filer.

FOR SALE: 3 purebred bucks. D. F, 
Clark, Phone 607.

62 EWES and 48 feeder lambs, Dewey 
King. 2 Vi miles south of Buhl. 
Phone 330J6, Buhl.

300 short tenn breeding ewes. Bell 
any number, 1 ml. W. 414 N. Cur
ly. Ph, 6J13 Filer. M. B. Baker,

SUFFOLK-Hamp. bucks, lambs and 
yearUngs. 1 ml. E., 3U S. of Kim
berly. R, W. Pierce.

10 reg, Hereford.bulls, 3 to 6 
60 fa t cows and heifers, '■
100 yearling heifers,
100 yrl. steers, all Herefords.

A, B, HaU, 12 mi, N.W. GlennsFerry,

BREEDING EWES FOR SALEI 
YOUNG, SOUND MOUTHED' 

and AGED EWES 
Sold In lots to su it Ask for 

PARLEY DANSIE 
Perrine Hotel or T. F.' Stockyards

POULTRY
YEAR old Leghorn hens, 60o each. 

tVi ini. W.ot So, Park, Wm. Miller.

F R Y E R S — fa t  hen,>i. P u lle t s , 6  b re e d s 
—s o m e  la y in g . H a y e s .H a t c h e r y .

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

SPRINGER COWS. Ph. Leo J, Hanlon,

WANTED—Shetland pony. Writo 
Wayne Richards, Hailey, Idoho.

HIGHEST prices pold for your fa t 
clilckens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

PLEASANT, convenient rm, 3B0-W.

FRONT rm., furnace h t  620 3rd E.

RM, or a p t  P li 1822-W.

50o UP. Avant Hotel. 151 2d Ave, E,

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON 
Oil permanents $U0 up Ph. 199 

AIR-CONDmONED 
BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 

Oil Permanents $I .00 up Junlut stu
dent work free 135 Main West

SITUATIONS WANTED
CAPABLE hskpr. Refs, 1403 8th E.

EXPD, man bkkpr.. speedy, accurate 
typist steno. Box 33. News-Times.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRL for housework, 242 Lincoln,

CHAMBERMAID. Leo Rooms, Bur
ley.

GIRL for general housework ond 
care of Invalid, 301 “3d Ave. E.

LADY for housekeeping, $4 wk., rm. 
and board. Box 37. News-Times,

HELP WANTED -  MALE
WANTED: Truck haulers for Gold 

Bottom ore to 'Salt Lake. Call 004 
or 1603.

HELP WANTED -  MALE 
AND FEMALE •

LOST AND FOUND
LO B T-aenrrai 0,D.23 truck tire, 

Pli. fl-JO Filer, Oi-ystal Oroliards, 
Reward.

FOUND! Lady's jillrso, Iiiq, M, J. 
Macaw, 1st home N. ot ulock- 
yards, riler,

WANTINGf people who would like to 
earn $25 or $36 wk. See Mr, and 
Mrs, W. A. Stout, 363 6th Avo. N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WELL located beer parlor and card 

room doing very nice huslnest. 
Jerome, Idaho. Box 1174.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANby, Brosseau Apt Adulti.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. mod. Inq, 728 Main N.

1 FRONT rm. Furn. ht, 835 M ain W-

5-RM,, 1st fir. Stkr. h t  a u  gth- H,

3-RM, mod. apt. Reas. 12H( oth E.

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

LG. RM,, kitclion. Clean. ^  Oth H.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 4f0, Oasis 071

APTS, Tiie Oxford, 428 Main North.

3 RMS., screened porcii. 25t 4tlv 
Ave, west.

3 RM8„ screened porch, adults only, 
251 4tii Ave, West,

3-RM, mod. apt,, private bntli. Avail
able Sejit. 1. 401 8rd Ave. E,

LARGE room, Kltclien. Lights, wa
ter furn, $10. Adults, I'll, 671.

4 IIMO., close In, private, stoker lit,, 
$30, Adults, No dogs. 331 3d Av. N,

a-llM, fuin. apt, OlrloUy modern, 
Flv< I<olnt Apia., 130 Addison W.

' .  11 I ' i n '  I ' '  ,,

LARGE front bd. rm. 569 Main W.

NICE and clean. 321 2nd Ave. N.

FRONT slpg. rm„ reas, 115 Addison,

RM„ garage, furnace h t  344 7th E,

FRONT rm„ gh-Is pref. 451 4th,E.

RM, stoker h t  Gar. 143 8tb Ave, N,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2-RM, house, 2 ml, out. Ph. 03B4-R1,

2 RM, Close hi. Inq. 508 3rd Ave. W.

2-ROOM cottage. 661 Main W.

PARTLY furn., 6-tm. 160 Blue L, N.

2 ROOM house. Inq. 612 Main No.

7 RMS,, gntage; large shady lawn, 
Inq. 251-5th Ave, 'E,

3-RM. mod. Close to. Call 150 Jef. 
ferson after 8. Refs. '

NEW sti-ictly modem 5 rooms. 
Adults, Ref, Ph, i586-J.

2 SMALL houses. Good cow and one 
heifer for sale. Fourth house north 
Wegener Tourist Park.

FURNISHED HOUSES
CABIN, Its., water, JIO, 2J6 Elm,

5 RM„ 1st Ik .  Stkr, h t  211 0th N.

SMALL hse. Shade, lawn. 414 3d W.

2 RM. house. Adults only. Ph. 1127-J.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

4 0R 5-rm. mod. house, good loca
tion, Prefer one furnished with 
elec, range and refrig. Ph. 1403.

40 to 120 A. farm lo r 1041, Crop 
rent. Have own equipment and 
finonce. Can g^ve refs, ot ahow 
farm I am now running. Box 38
Newa-Tlmcs,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES, 
‘lYed P, Bates-N orthen Life Ins, 
Co, Peavey-Taber BIdg. Pli. 1578

354% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
■ are currently paying. Wh^ pay 

more? See National Farm Loan 
Office a t  113 3rd Avo. S. In T. P.

MONEY TO LOAN
f a r m  a n d  CITY LOANS 
flee PEAVEY-TABER CO, 

Best rates and termsl

HOMES FOR SALE
HOUSE to b» moved. Phono 257.

4-RM. iiouse. Call' io3 Asli.""

NEW modem 5 room housa witli 
garnge Phono 440,

I3,ooo-a-rm. dwelling, good loca
tion, garagn. Pcavoy-Tabor Oo.

KDHITY In 4-nn, house, mod. ex
cept lieat. Exit* building lot In
cluded. Ph. 1S73-J, 15VM. Addtaon.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Ma&sages

Sta-Wcll, 535 Moln W. Phone 155,

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycled tor Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 809-R

Chiropractic
Dr, Ployd Ham. IIB E, Moln.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Abcreloon cpal, moving and 
tronsfep-McCoy Cool & Transfer,

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtata & 

Drapery Shop. 464 4tJi E  Ph. 682,

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding, H, A, Heider 603-W.

Old and new work, FREE estimates 
Prod Pfeifle, Pli.- 1005-J,

Household Needs
SUPERFEX oil heater, reg. $105. 

now $75, Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads. , , . Mail Pieces 
Business Cards , , Folders 

Stationery 
TIMES and HEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRUmNG DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Oo, mo, Phono 201.

Northwestern Mutual Lif« Ins, Co 
M. E  Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. Ph. 1834.

J. E, Roberts, rep. largest exclusive 
health, accident company In world. 
233 Main Av. N. Phong 583.

Key Shop
Schado Koy Shop. 128 2nd S t south. 

Back of Idaho Dept Store.

Laundries
Parisian LaOndry. Phona 850.’

Money to Loan

$15 AND UP
on your car or furniture 

Paynicnts to suit your Incohie.
LOCAL COMPANY 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

FARM and City loam. 4U%. Prompt 
action. Swim Inv, Co. ph. 881.

Don’t Embarrass 
Your Friends

Use our salary loani. Friendly, con
fidential, 30 inlnutej' scrvloa 

oAHii cn itm T  CO, 
ttnu. 1-3, UurUioldor Dld|. t’h. 778<

lHoneu to Loan
C. Jones for loans on homes Room 5, 

Bank & Trust BIdg Ph. 2041

See J E White first lot loans on 
homes or business property Low 
rates—quick service, ISO Main E.

$25 to $1000
■ ON VOUR CAR

DP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced^prlvate sales 

financed—cash/advanced

CQHSujmeils Credit 
Company

JPjTOOd by Paoifio Finance)

S28 M:AIN AVE- NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, E. J. MUler, 412 Main N, Ph. 1977

Dr, O, W. Rose, 114 Main N Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. L, SHAFFER, Ph  1293-J.

Planing Mill
.Wq tnako sash, doors, screens, cabl- 

ncta, counters—anything ol wood, 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.- 

Phono 543

Plumbing and Heating
Reftnlte Water Boltenera; oil burn

ing water heoterj, Abbott Plbg,

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio,, 152 2nd Avenue N.

Restaurants
Good 25o;meaIs, soup; collce, 

Midget Coffeo'Shop, 249 Ma)n Av. W

e At  a good meol a t Caledonia Hotel 
Coffee Shop, 25c. OjSen all night 
20  ̂ Shoshone SouUi.

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing
IDAHO Shoe Shino—all colors.

Trailers.
Troilera for ren t 201 Foutth West

Trailer Ilousex Qem T ra ile r Co.

Typewriters
Bales, rentalJ and service, Pbtme »P.

Vph^Mcring
Itepalrlng, tofhiiahlng. Cwjbs & Oru- 

ley Fum. 190 Snd B t r  Ph. 055,

Woodworking Machinery
Delta itoodworklng machinery. I'wln 

VMii Junk lIousa,.8SO Main a.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  William Feiguson L E G A L  A D V E R T I8 B ^ N T 8

Twin n o il  -OB or (bao t .KOTonM: 
17„1I)3D, , . 'V

Patad a t  BOUe, Idaho, A u su itlV  
1940, ->1''

(Signed) Hem;. Blaek,
Applicant,

Pub. Times Aug. 20; B«pt 5, U, U ,
: low.

t t M i v i i b n ^ L V i a A  P A I R  o f

0teE R V E O  THRPU«HXrr 
A  S IN & L m  I W ,  

P E D  TH E IR  V O U N &  
3 0 0  T l M E S i

NOTIOS 
NOnCE IB HEREBY 'OIVIM 

THAT I, Jess L. Stine, will, «t th*- 
next regular meethig o t  th> Idaho 
State Board of Pordona, to be held 
Qt tbs Stato B6US0I Bo!s6, Idiho, cn 
the first Wednesday of 'October, 
1040, make application for a Par> - 
don from that certain judgment ol 
conviction of passing • ' 'flctltloiu . 
chcok, mode a n d . entered In th» ■ 
Court of the 11th Judicial District 
of the State o t Idaho, In  and for the 
County of Twin Palls,- on or about 
December 17th, 1038.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, . August 
13th, 1040. , ■

(Signed) Jess Ij. sUne, .
Applicant 

Pub. Times Aug. 58; B e p f 6, 12,10, 
low.

■ST ENrrm-Es A  
P E R S O N  T O  / V y E M B E R -  
S H I P  I N  T H E  F A M O U S O  
C A T C g P I L L A R  O - U e .  i T )  I

ANSWER: An emergency parachute .Jump from , an airplane.

FLOWERS-PLANTS
FOR SALE; Madonna lUy bulbs. 

Call 0308-J3,

BIRDS. DOGS, RAPJBIT8
ENGLISH setter pups, 303 Elm.

LEWELLYN setter, 7 months old. 
Mole. Phone 1768,

SOIL AND FERTILIZER
WHY not recondition your lawn by 

new method. Experienced lawn 
conditioner. Just call—our man 
will explain, Intcrmountaln Seed, 
Phono 120,

WANTED TO BUY
STRAW stack M. 0, Metx. Ph, 604.

GOOD deer rine. Ph. 1641 evCS.

We wont cotton ragsl 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

IMMEDIATE cash for 1 adding ma
chine; auto paint outfit, auto met
al Sander; acetylene welding out
fit. Phone 1818.

-We buy iron ond mlxed metalsl 
Best prices paidi - 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
153 2nd Ave. South Ph. 325W

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPLIT fence posts. Ph. 0350-Jl.

GRACO motpr vitalizer. Will sell 
reasonable. Phone 681.

2 S \  CANVAS-AIi KINDS 
w om etz Top & 'Body Works

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometa Top & Body Works

ARMY shoes, tents, tarps, furniture, 
guns, shells, suits, stoves. Red's 
Trading Post 215 Shoshone So.

FIELD, grain sacks,. tents, tatps, 
cable, belttag, quilts and plumb
ing fixtures. Idaho Junk House.

ATTENTION onion meni We 
have second-hand onion sacks 
here. Idaho Junk.,

GALVANIZED and black pipe. All 
sizes, !i Incll to 8 inch. Also well 
casing. KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
Late stylo-good shape 

218 Main North

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumps and 
pressure systems. Also pump re
pairing, KRENGEL'S HARD 
WA^E.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ELEC. range, coal range, Heatrola, 
nearly new. Bargain. 643 Mato E.

EUREKA vacuum cleaner, attach.; 
oleo. sew. mch; cheap. 636 Mato N.

SINGER sewtag machine and new 
washing machine. Cabin 4, Smith's 
Cottago Camp, 1 S. of S. Park,

PRE-SEASON
COAL RANGE.SALE
For a Umlted time only we are to- 

cludlng a 7-plec# aluminuin cook- 
tag-wear set with each new range 
purchased. Full white edamel 
range (02.w. Othera priced accord' 
togly,

MOON’S
AUTQS FOR SALE

CHEV. sport codpo—good student 
car., 4200 takes Uiisi Ph. 835.

'34 Light Buick 4 dr. deluxe sedan. 
Good condition.. Inquire 1437 8Ui 
Ave, iSast Evehtogs.

•SI Tudor Do Soto .
'36 V8, heater, radio.............275
'37 4 dr. sedan, new paint.... 445

Other Bargains 
Balsbh Motor, 905 Siio. So.

'40 .Willys dcmonstralor '.... |635
■37 Chov. P. U, 4-Bpood„—.i385
■35 Desoto colipe ....;.......... 1375
’30 Model A 4-dr. «cdan...,.,..«195 
„ Now stocking new and used 

l>arta for Fords and Oliev. 
WOODY SEAL 130 3d Ave. Wi

’38 master Cher, coupe, perfect
condition ......... ................. IW5

'37 Hudson 'Porrfiplane, 4 door
sedan ....- ...... ......................

'30 Dodge, tl05 overiinul Job.
lladlo, h e a te r .................. ,'.»30J
Gtati Motor, 130 Id. Ay*. N. ;

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, .Jess Merlion, will,, a t the 
next regular meethig of t&e Idi^o 
State Board of Pardons, to be h^d  
a t the State Bouse, Boise, Idaho, o n . 
the first Wednesday o t  October, 
1040, make applicatloh to f  a.Pafdon 
from that certato Judgment of con
viction of . recelvtog stolen property, 
made and entered to th e  Court of 
the 11th Judlblal District of the 
State of Idaho, to ond fo r the (boun
ty of Twin Falls,, on Ot about March 
18th, 1030.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, A u ^ t  
13th, 1040,

(Signed) Jess Merton, . .
‘ Applicant

Pub. Times-Aug, 20, S e p t », 12, 10, 
1040.

TRAILER house, 7x18, Bullt-ln«. 
Newly ttoUhed. Ph..37S-J.

'30 CHEV. X T. pickup. Good cond. 
Morgan, ml, W..S S, Murtaugh.

'36 INTERNA-nONAL truck, 1% 
ton. Inq. Covey's Service Station, 
Kimberly.

8x14 tr. hse, wired for elec.; built, 
ins, sink, innw-sprlng cushlonj. 
602 Main a, MobUe Gas Serv.

EXCEPTIONALLY Well built traUer 
house. Phone 642.
TWIN FA U S LUMBER CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEM 

THAT I, Daisy M. Biaoic Will, a t the 
next regular meethig ̂ ot the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the fU-st Wednesday of October, 
1040, make appUcation fo r a  Pardon 
from that certato Judgment of con
viction of 2nd degrto burglary, made 
and entered In the Court of the 11th 
Judicial District of the  State ,of 
Idaho, to and for the County of 
Twto Palis, op or about December 
6th, 1930. .

Dated a t .  Boise, Idaho, August 
16th, 1040.

(Sighed) Daisy M. Black, - 
Applicant 

Pub. Times Aug. 30; Ss'pt. I, 11, it ,
low.

CLARINET, used 1 yr„ 1/3 origtoal 
price. Mrs. Clyde Smith, Kim. 
beriy. Phone 63.

65 RECONDITIONED 
BAND INSTRUMENT 

BARGAINS
Clartocts »20 to »40 

Trumpets, comets )15 to |46 
Trombones (20 to 136 

Saxophones ^25 to 185- 
All have been completely taken 
opart cleaned Inside and cut, steril
ized and put into fh-st class playing 
condition.

Dumas-Wamer Music Co.
Eijui BIdg. E s t 13 yrs. Ph. 601

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Lawrence Brooks, will, a t 
the, n e x t, regular meeting of the 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of October, 1040, 
make application for a Pardon from 
tliat certato Judgment of conviction 
of 2nd degree burglary, made and 
entered in the Coiirf of the 11th Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
to and for the County of Twto Falls, 
on or about December 5Ui, 1030.

Dated a t Boi l̂e, Idoho, August 
12th, 1040.

(Signed) Lawrence Brooks,
■' ’ Applicant

Pub, Times Aug, 20; Sept 6, 12, ID, 
1040.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Lydn Southard, will, a t the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tl;6 State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the Ihst Wednesday ol Octobcr, 
1040, make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation ot sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con. 
viction of 2nd degree murder, made 
and entered In the Court of the 11th 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idoho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls, on or about November 
0th, 1031. .

Dated a t Boisr, Idaho, August 
21st, 1040.

(Signed) Lyda Southard,
Applicant

Pub. Times Aug. 20; Sept 5, 12, lo, 
IMO. . ,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, William Edwards, will, at 
the next regular meeUng of tlw Ida
ho Stote Board of Pordons, to bo 
held at the State House. Boise, Ida
ho, on tho first Wednesday of Octo
ber, 1040 make application for a 
Pardon and/or commutation of sen
tence from th a t certain Judgment of 
conviction of 2nd degree burglary, 
made and entered to tho Court of 
the llUi Judicial District of the 
State Of Idaho, in and for the Coun. 
ty of Twin Fallji, on or about Octo
ber 0,1030.

Dated, a t  Boise, Idaho. August 0, 
1040.

(Signed) William Oilwar^, 
Applicant.

Pub. Time* Aug. 30; Sept J, 12, lo,
low,

NOTIOB
NOTICE l a  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Henry Black Will, a t the 
next regular meettog of the Idaho 
Btate , Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tlie Btatd ttoufie, Boise, Idaho, on 
the fjrst■’Wednesday of October, 
1040, make application for a Pardon 
and/or. comnfOtatlon of lentthio 
from tliat certain Judgment of con. 
viction ot 2nd degree burglary made 
and filtered In the Court of the lIUi 
Judicial District ot the Btate o 
Idelio, In knrf the County o

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY (jlVEN 

THAT I, Edwin Lolb, will, a t the 
next regular meeting o t the Idaho 
State B o ^  of Pardons, to be held 
a t the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the. first Wednesday o l October, 
1040i make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation .o l sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con>, 
viction of rape, mode an d  entered 
in the C ourt'of the I)th>Judicial 
D istrict'of the S ta te 'o f Idaho, In 
and for the' County of Twto Falls, 
on or about May 24, 1939.^ v

Dated a t Boise, IdaUb, August J, 
1040.

(Blgntd) Edwin Lolb,
AppUcaht 

Pub. Times Aug; 3D; (Sept 8.13, U ,
low. •

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Albert Jo*. Will, a t  the m ot 
regular meeting of the Idaho Stata 
Board' of Pardons, to b« held a t th» 
State Bouse. Boise., Idaho, on th« 
first Wednesday of October. 1040, 
make application for a  Pordoo 
and/or commutation of sentenc* 
from th a t certain'Judgment of con
viction o f drawtog fictitious checks/ 
made and entered In the  Court ot 
the t l th  Judicial District of tho 
State of Idaho, in and for the Coun
ty of Twto Falls, on or about Jan
uary 12,1038.

Dated J>t Boise, Idaho, August I,
1040.............................

(Signed) Albert Joe,
Applicant,

lb. Times Aug. 39; Sept. 5, ,13,19,Pub.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, .Walter Jensen, will, a t the 
next regular meeting of the IdalU) 
State Board of Pardons, to  be held 
a t the State House, Boise, on the 
first Wednesday‘of October. lOW. 
make application ' for a  Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certato Judgment of con- 
vlotion of attempted rape, made and 
entered to the Court of the 11th Ju
dicial District of the Stato of Idaho, 
to and for the County of ’Twto Falls 
on or about November 16, 1030.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, August II, 
1040.

(Signed) Walter W. Jensen,
Applicant,

Pub. Thnes Aug. 39; Sept S, 13,10, 
1040,

NOTICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

’THATT, Henry Strickland, will, a t 
tho next regular meettog of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to bo 
held at the State House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday bt 
October, 1040, make'application for 
a Pardon and/or oomroutatlon of 
sentence from that certain Judgment 
of conviction of forgery, made and, 
entered in the Court of the 11th 
Judicial District of tho State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls, oh or about October 7, 
1030.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, August 1, 
1040. •

(Signed) Henty Sttickland.
Appilcanh

Pub. Times Aug, 9t; Sept S, 13,19,
1040.

I ’

SIDE-ARMS AT MECTINO
MOBILE,’ Ala. W,H)-Tw»nt» Mio-- ’ 

bile NogroM hav( boen ouessed , 
court costs for unlawful watmbly. 
Officers who raided ttii  |« th e rln | 
places testified, they tDuhd t i n  pis- 
lols and * number o t (Wttoh-bllHt* 
knlverfon Ihe ground „

.tlioro okists, Iri Afrioa, A 
or Mephant wtiosil. trotk* 
n  incliM ln,'dl(unif«r,
r i f f  »>■
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IDAHO DEPAiyr^ENT STORE
“If I t  Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back f f

Friday and Saturday in tiie 
Dry Goods Department

wadon

Friday!

Saturday!

A Regular $1.00 Value. . .  All First 
I Quality — Full Cut

;•! Styled by Vogue. All fabrics Inboratoi-y tested. Rip- 
ij proof seams. Perfect fit. Adjustable shoulder straps. 

Styles of both lace trim and tailored. Fabrics of 
novelty crepes or satins. Sizes 32 to 44, Colors of 

tea rose and pink.

^ n a u ^ i^ r a te d  th e  ^ e w

WITH A ROUSING SPECIAL OF
69

Regular $14.75 to $18.95 

New Fail and Winter

COATS
SIZES 12 TO 46

Lots of These Coats Have Fine 
Fur Trims 

Both Dress and Sport Style in 
All Wool Fabrics of

ECONOMY BASEIVIENT

58 BOYS’ SCHOOL CAPS
Hog. Values to 49c

l O c
Assorted colors and patterns. Eight piece tops. 
Leather sweat bands. Rayon linings. Sizes

FIceces
Tweeds
Boucles
Nubs
Plaid Backs 
Mixtures

F u r  T r i m s  o f
Fox Paw 
Marmink 
Frcncli Beaver 
Sea Line 
Muscatine

All coats are lined and Interlined.

Colors of black and all of the popular fall colors.

AH necessary alterations will be made in our own tailor shpp— 
FREE OP CHARGE.

Linings of taffetas and satins.

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

Friday and Saturday 
A REPEAT SPECIAL

Regular $3.98 and $4.98

Condlewick

Robes
2 9 8

Gather Ye Roses , . . r hand'
h  i'} 

painted rosebud corsnge on

ji the left shoulder of an en- i
?■} •.

dmntJnggown ot silk end ray- r;
ii';;̂i on satin. TJie gracefully full U 

v! skirt acccnts the slimly mold- i j 

ed torso, the pocket and neck- ‘v! 

lines are edged with a dell- q 

!■.* cato fold of tucked shew. In I'l 

♦ I antique white, pink, 'b lut, 

Sizes 32 to 38. '̂ i

$ 3 9 8

Sizes 12 to 42

All first q u a l i t y .  

Colors of soldier blue, 
white, rose.

These ivere gone by 

noon of the first day 
in the special held 
several weeks ago. We 

wired for more and 
here they arc. How

ever the quantity is 

limited, bo be here 

early.

DRY GOODS DEPT. .J

COLLEGE GIRL ; j  
PAJAMAS t

B E  D I F F E R E N T  I N A

T W E E D ,  C H E V I O T  
OR S H E T L A N D . . .

Yes . . . climb out of the groove and wear the 
neatest, the cleverest trick of fabric styling 
clothingdom has ever seen. Vavsity-Town hasn’t  
juggled or impersonated old pattern ideas in 
creating these loomings . . . everyone of these 
colorful, alert ideas in an original. . .  the kind 
you’ll look a t twice. There are lots of things you 
can do to entertain your public, but the be.st 
is to get one of these new VAUSITY-TOWNS 
now

MEN'S STORE

SANFORIZED SHRUNK 
DRESS SHmTS

98c
Plain colors! Fancy patterns. Pleated sleeves. 
Pearl button fronts. Non-wilt collars. A better 
98c shirt. Compare.

MEN’S STOEE

YOUNG MEN’S MUNSINGWEAR t 
CREW SOX i

I  ‘i

I25c
All first quality in long'wearing heavy cotton 
knit. Colorful striped patterns.

1MODERN MISS
DISTINCTIVE STYLING IN  SPORT SHOES

For years Modern.Miss sport shoes have been 
recognized as being among the smartest, best 
looking “all-around” shoes in the countx’y. The 
now styles for this year show again why this 
is so.

Don't be satisfied with ordinary looking sport \x 
shoes . . .  ask for Modem Miss styles. y

$ 3 . 9 5  .d $ 4 . 9 5  1

ECONOMY BASEMENT

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS

DIIY c o o p s  DEFT.

- NOVELTY SPUN RAYON 

FABRICS

f ’. $24.75 and Up

98<!
t{ Uutclirr boy styles, rlim qiml- 111 

■ . j'j Ity porcnie; BO squnro prints, 

fjj Nontly tnllofcd. Slwji 10 nnd 

■ ‘ 17. In itMortci) «olor« «ml pat- 

teriiii

49c
i'j Sanforized  shrunk, fu ll cut, s tan d  up
.....collar. Lurgc assortment of Btripo and

' ' . geom etr ic  patterns. S iz ts  8 to  141^.

39c Yd.

ECONOMY BASEMENT . ' i|

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF f 
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL OXFORDS

i| MAIN FtOOB SHOE DEPT.

j There’s Worlds of Wear and 
■; Smart Styled in

'BROGUES'
cl A Big Selection 
I' of Styles ni

Solid colors! Striiwsl jjj 

D ots I AsHorttul priiUs, : ' j  
39  inclioN wide. Gunr- 

niiljpcd fa st to waali-

$1.00
y Black or brown. Leather soles, 
ij rubber heels, moccnsin and 
51 scum too stylos. Sizes 111/̂  to 

I 8, but not comitlote.
v .sm -c txs sxx k

ECONOMY BASEMENT 
IIUDOET DRESS SHOP .

h a p p y  GIRL FROCKS 
FOR CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 

DRESSES

49c
G im rantci’d fu st co lors. Knll cu t, w ell 
ta ilored , Novelty fla ro  and gored Hkirts. 
S eo  thono Biunrt Ifttio d r e a m  In n ko a  
1 to  U .

$3.95
to

$4.95

Dlnpk* und n<iw rich Drowns In sm iirt toe 
slylca nlid licnvy durnblo soles. Tlmy’ro rlelit 
tdr liuslncss school nnd sporlawciir.

X-RAY SHOE riTTINO

V '


